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A SUGGESTION
lo o n e  poiut iu Hro. W yatt’s article 

in this issue we wish toadd asuggeslion. 
W e suppose that all who believe in the 
Methodist economy, whether modern 
evangelists or not, will agree that all of 
our pastors ought to be revivalists in the 
sense that sinners are convinced and 
converted under their ministry. The 
Church uses much clearer and stronger 
language. One of the tests of a man’s call 
to the ministry by the Holy Ohost is 
that men shall be “ truly convinced of 
sin and converted to God by their j>rcach- 
iny." Mark you, the conviction and 
conversion of sinners is not to be the 
fruit of their management, but of their 
preaching. The Church goes farther 
and says, having laid down two other 
tests, "Aa lotiy na these three marks con
cur in any one, we believe he is called of 
God to preach." The converse is clear
ly implied. When “ tliese marks" cease, 
the proof of the divine call ceases. The 
Methodist Churcli, therefore, ex|>ects 
and demands of her ministers the |ier- 
petual proof of their divine call to 
preach the gos,>el t>y the conviction and 
conversion of sinners as the direct fruit 
ot theirprttichhiy. With this view of 
her ministry the Church made no pro- 
vision fur an extra class of evangelists 
as specialisU in soul-saving Hhe could 
not see the necessity since, according 
to her view, that very thing is the test 
of a call from God to preach at all. Be
fore, therefore, tlie Church can consist
ently provide for a si>ecial class of con
verters iu the ministry, she must lower 
the standard she has set up for tlie 
whole ministry in this res|ect.

Bro. Wyatt, however, admiU that 
practically some of our preaidiers and 
Churches are below the standard in 
fruits, and suggests a remedy. It is at 
this point we wish to add a remark. 
The remedy lie pro|s>#es is good, and 
the only cirectual one. Uur suggestion 
Is to extend the remedy beyond the re
vival and make It a |ier|ietual |si eer in 
the Church. 8  >ul-aavlng ought to be 
the constant thought of the Church, 
bearing fruit continually iu the salvation 
of men from sin. We raise uoot>Jection 
to protracted meetings—to special revi
val occasions—but steadfhstly believe In 
them. There are times more pn>pltious 
than others and seasons of refreshing 
fttim the presence of the Lord. But 
our obiecUon is that the special revival 
occasion is too often made the sole de
pendence for eoul-saviiig. Kverything 
else waits u|Min it, and In the meantime 
the Church hwee ,Miwer and siiiuers are 
lost. Every serv I .-e ougtit to have some 
direct aim at saving souls. Let all tlie 
fieople pray and ex|>ect souls to be saved 
every Habbath and through the week. 
Let not ftrtimralitm to save souls, tiut 
the actual saving of iliem, be the busi 
uc«si o f the Church.

The blessed man tliat David dew<rlbes 
was like the tree by the river. Others, 
like trcce In the uplands, depended u|ion 
occasional showers, but be drank con- 
stanlly from the source of life. The 
showers that watered the others were 
pcr|>etuated to him by lieing gatliered 
Into a periwtual and continuous stream 
of grace.

Like the tree o f lillr, the Christian 
abould be an evergreen and a perpetual 
bearer; and the Church should be an 
orchard o f such trees, l^ t the rains 
cone, but to get the greatest beneAt 
from them It is best to sUy by the river. 
The rains are necessary to feed the river, 
but the Church which alianduna the 
constant stream of God's saving grace 
for the occasional showers will often 
Arid itself fruitless under the curse of 
the blighting drouth.

A S IX T U K S T II  A M K a D M K X T  
P R ttr o S K I K

In keeping with a former edibirial are 
oall to mind the hu*t that the last Gcn- 
aral Conference of the M. E. Church 
decided not to receive any further aid 
from the Federal Government In the 
missionary W( rk of educating Indians. 
The same body also memorialized Con
gress to sulimlt a certain proposed Hix- 
teentb Amendment to the Constitution 
of the Uulted states pmhibliing any 
Hiate togive Anancialald toanyChuroh 
or ecclesiastical institution. We do not 
remember the origin of Uie proposed 
amendment, but think It originated in 
aome society for the preservation of 
American Institutions, with headquar
ters In New York. The text o f the pro
posed amendment Is as follows:

No Htate shall pass any law respect
ing an establishment of religion, or pro
hibiting tile free exercise therenf, or use 
Its pMirrty or credit, or any money 
raised by taxation, or auUiorlx- eitlier 
to be u-ed, f«>r the purpose of founding, 
maintaining, or aiding, by appropria
tion, payment for servli-es, expensos, or 
otherwise, any Church, religiousdeimm- 
Inatlon or religious roclety, or any in- 
■titution, society, or undertaking which 
la wholly, or in i art, under sectarian or 
cocleeiasticsl control.

Of course the M. E. Church «>nld not 
oonsis'ently go on receiving (hivern- 
ment aid to her mission work among 
the Indians and at the same lime advo 
oate the adoption of the prop»sied 
amendment.

When we look for the oause, however, 
of the M. E. Church’s attitude as devtJ- 
oped In the discussion on tbeoouferotire 
A.)or, it Is found In the fact that while It 
WM receiving comparatively a mere 
bagatelle, the Roman sect was recsivliig 
large sums—the Iknkl share ef the

money lippropTUted for the e<lueiitlon 
of the indiauH. Further reasoUH for this 
action will he eeeu in the following Ag- 
ures from the Churchman, the leading 
journal of the Proteetaut F^piscopal 
Church:

During the ten years between 1884 
and 1894 the following eums have been 
given from the “ taxation and general 
fund" of the City of New York "for the 
supiMirt of iumateu iu tlie various iustl- 
tiouH": To Komaii Catliolic iustitu-
tiouH, $.1,.528,784 84; to Protestant insti
tutions, f805,487.84; to Hebrew institu
tions, 1(908,5:14.70.

Out of the “ Excise Fund”  the City of 
New York iu the single mr>nth of Au 
gust, 189;i, made the following appropri
ations: 'I'o H imau Catholic institutiuiiH, 
(.50 889 48; to Protestant institutions, 
(810.5 48; to Hebrew institutions, (8100.

The Churchman iu the same article 
from which tlie aliuve extract is taken, 
also advocates tlie proposed ameadmeut 
to stop the “ favoritism toward a partic
ular religion.”  The Churchman says:

Hurely, nothing more is needed to 
prove that tlie City of New York, with 
tile sarctiuu of the Htate of New Yoik, 
lias allowed its appropriations to assume 
sui'h favoritism toward a particular re- 
llgiuu as to be a gross abuse of the prin
ciples of tlie Federal Government and a 
menace to religious liberty. Himilar 
facts might easily lie fouud illustrative 
of tlie same sort of abuse iu many of 
the Htatea and cities.

That there has been gross favoritism 
uoue can doubt after reading the alsive 
ggures. But knowing the pniwess of 
the Roman sect and the trickery of 
|Militics, none should lie surprised. The 
K imanist isipulatiou of our cities, 
com|Hiwd generally of foreign im 
migrants, like the satiHin element, 
has no |H>lltlcs on principle. They 
vote for the Church rather than 
for count I'y. The wily |Militlclau 
is as greedy for votes as the Komaulst 
is for |Hillilcal |Hiwer. He only has to 
see Uie priest, promise the Government 
patronage and secure the votes. With 
the history and tenets of tills se<'t tsr- 
fore us we confess that the gro.-s (avorit 
Ism showu them hy the Htate Is sulll 
dent to amuse every loyal citizeu of 
thle country.

Yet favoritism to a |>artlcular deuomi 
uatiou Is uot the ouly, uor le it the 
moet tenable, gmuud for the advocacy 
o f llie pro|Kised amendment, for It 
might well he said that if the Htate 
givee its money to Churches for charita
ble |iur|ssics It would be wise to liestow 
It where It would do the moet good

The best argument llee In the Ameri
can doi-triue of the ncceesity for the ab
solute eeparatlon o f Church aud Htate. 
It Is to the common sense o f all fair- 
minded Americans a gmss Injustice to 
tax the people to eup|s>rt any iwrtlcu 
lar rellgliNis denomination. The well 
educated sense of light lu any |ieo|>le 
cries out agalust Htate cetablislimeut 
any Church or Giverumeutal sup|Kirt 
of auy religious Ms-lety.

Thbi sUtemeiit, however, must not be 
construed to meau that the Htate abould 
discourage rellgtou, nor that it should 
be lud (Terrut to rellgtou. No people 
can survive without a religion, and It 
will Burvive generally In pm|sirtlnn to 
the worth of Its religion. There is no 
religion In this country, nor In any 
other as to that mailer, worthy of tlie 
name save C'irkstiaulty. It Is the re
ligion of the laud. Uur Government Is 
founded u|stu its principles. Tbg jue- 
tice of our laws Iks In the rightcousne 
o f Its morsl code. This Government 
should protect and Awter the Christian 
religion in every way iswsible without 
Interforing with Individual rights which 
are preserved and guaranteed by the 
teachings of Christianity itself. And 
our o|>inion is that this country could 
render just now no gtesler srrvics to 
Christianity than to adopt the proposed 
Hlxteentli Amendment.

N O R T H t:U X  P F A tP L E  VERSUS  
T H E  N E G R O

The Houthweetern Christian Advo
cate, published at New UrIeans, is a 
Noithern Methodist pa|«r, edited—and 
well edited, ton—by a iiegm—E. W . H. 
Hammond, D. D. In a recent iaeue 
that t«per says:

Every few weeks or months, as the 
esse may lie, some piHir fellow who has 
o cw lo ii in travel lu the street care of 
New Orleans, breaks out into an In
fantile wall—yea, he almost weeps be
cause of the presence of either the 
“ burly," the “ insolent," the “ greasy," 
the “ oirtfusive-smelllng," aud various 
other kinds of negroes, In the said street 
cars. The funny |iart of the matter le 
that the aggrieved and suflerlng white 
liaaeeugera thus complaining claim that 
they are from the North, as though that 
would lutenslfy the op|Nisitiou, and 
help crystallixc public sentiment against 
the oflendiug negro.

The foct brought out In the above— 
that Northern people do not Itke the 
negro when they get acquainted with 
him—accords with our observation. They 
can weep over him at long range, bat 
when they get a whiff of him In a warm 
land he ceases to lie a d.»rllng.

" I I
O L D - T I M E  R E L IG IO N .

Home |ieople a-ho lisik no fsrtiier tlian 
their own heart, or the cold, dead 
t'hurch to which they belong, suppose 
that old time religion is on the wane — 
esficcially in our large nIUei.

In some places this may I e so; but 
there is no reaa.in why a great city 
Church should not he as live, earnest 
aud fruitful as any camp-meeting In the 
memory of the most pesslniletlc com- 
plainer. The followtiig, taken from a 
letter by Rev. Felix R. Hill, of Ht. 
Louis, to the Rplf-copal Methodist, 
shows bow thinge are going at Old Gen-

teiiary (.'liiircli—one of tin largest, if 
not the laigeist, Churches iu Ht Louis:

Hince conference—during the last 
three mouths—Dr. John Mattiiews has, 
with the assistance of an elllcieiit corps 
of helpers, gathered together a Huuday- 
school of over 12<X>. 11 is said that Cen
tenary had a regular old fashioned 
“ camp-iueetiu’ ’ ’ last Huuday. The old 
year went out amid the shouts of new
born souls. At tlie morning service 
there were tweuty-tliree conversions; at 
the regular evening service, eleven, aud 
at the watch-meeting, seventeen—fifty- 
one iu all.

it must be reuieiubered, however, 
that Dr. Matthews is no angler for popu
larity, aud is uot giving bis time to dis 
cussing “ science falsely so-called,’ ’ aud 
sneering at the “ mourners’ beucli," and 
“ excitement," and all that, but is look
ing after souls aud calling mourners at 
every service. His church is packed- 
auditorium aud galleries—and the grand 
old man, without angling for it, Is at 
the head of the list among the pastors 
of the M. £ , Church, Houth. it is ouly 
the little shallow pate who tries to 
climb up hy au ellort to tear down the 
time-honored institutions of tiieChurch. 
It is the ouly way he can attract atten
tion. ________________________

H Y P E R V R I T I U A L
Home would-be |>edaiitic (lie has not 

the ability to make a first-c'ass |iedaut) 
purist from au Eastern Htate returns to 
us an editorial iiage of tlie A dvocate 
with his compUiiieiits iu re<I. He writes 
with red |>eiicil a commuuicstloii on the 
margin of tlie pa|>er aud sends as a 
iiewspa|>er, thus violating tlie I'lilted 
Htates |H w ta l  laws. Tlie marginal letter 
informs us that the A iivim atk is “ de 
cldedty slaiiKly,”  aud tliat “ 14u,<sni good 
Euglisli words is [italics ours] sufilcieut 
to declare the beauties of tli i truth." 
The brother takes the pains to mark 
with red tlie nlleusive words.

Now, we beg to iiiforiii our critic that 
every word marked is iucluiled iu the 
lin.iNMi, and nearly every one of them 
may tie found In the authorized version 
of the Bible—the best Euglisli extant.

Webster himself uses s ime o f the 
words In the same sense iu which the 
A hvocate uses them lu giving their 
definition—«. g., “  \Vnei> through
column." (.Ahvik’ATK ) “  irarl< through 
a dull book." (Webster.) Uue of the 
condemned words is “ ass." We hold 
that everyb sly save an ass knows this 
to he one of the most classical words In 
the English language to denote a cer
tain variety of the genus “ ptiool." 
Another word criticised is “ Mire-liead." 
Does not our critic kmiw that Isaiali 
descrilids a class or |>eopie wluNie 
“ head”  was uot only “ a ire," l>ut from 
fiMit to hea*i there were “ wounds, and 
bruises, and putrifyiug s >res?'' Aud 
yet our critic carries, if we mistake not 
some sort of a tail|Mile ap|>endage to hi- 
name to denote hi» bigli degree of learn
ing: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A G R A N D  WO RK.
The Hiciety Air tlie Prevention of 

Cruelty to Children U doing a grand 
work In New Orleans. Tlie Advocati 
of that city, in its issue of February I, 
says:

The work In the city has been very 
great during the last two weeks. Near
ly Inn children have bad to be atteudesi 
to who were eick or destitute.

The Advocate mentions several cast- 
where Uie society had saved hetplew 
vktliBs from their torturcre. Here is 
one:

A young girl sixteen years old, well- 
bred and educated, persecuted and lieat- 
en by her parents, wh«i had atiempte<l 
to plx*e her in the House o f G.sid H>ic|h 
herd to gel rid of her, is oi.e o f the 
rases we liave had to deal with during 
the week. The girl In qii«wtiou is a 
brilliant conversationaiist, has a kiiowl- 
fslge tieyoiid her years, aud is an a<- 
complished pianist. Tlw girl was given 
a home as com|>anion to a lady who Is 
well known iu cbaritalde circles.

Tliey also have a home for these waifs, 
and charitable |>eople send In clothes, 
lieddliig, etc. Uue mother is reported to 
have sent the clothing aud crib o f her 
dead babe as a memorial of her love. 
The Advocate says of this:

A dear little boy, having made joy 
and sunlight In an earthly home, hxl 
gone to tlie Havlor, and the grief-stiii'k- 
eu mother sent to us all his {lersonal l>e- 
longlugs: crib and tieddliig, aiiddimtii- 
utlve clothes aud chair. Thus, lieiiig 
dead, this child will live.

A F I L T H Y  MhAi.S.
The following from the Wesleyan 

Christian Advocate la timely and jugiit 
to be read by every Christian parent in 
this country:

On the first page of a leading Georgia 
dally the bill o f fare for the Camilles who 
take It Is:

1. “ Mob violence In Kans m ’ ’—three 
men, among them father aud son, 
hanged for murder by a mob.

2. “ A white Northern latly stuck on 
a Memphis ooou preacher."

8. “ A young wife arrested, charged 
with muMeriiig her husliand."

4. “ Heveral men quarrel In a Texas 
bagnio which ended lu a tragedy’ ’—two 
men shot by a prominent young man 
(he was in the liagnloK who tieloiiged to 
one of the oldest families in Texas, and 
a m<>rchant.

A. “ A husliatid shot his wife dead, 
and then himself.

0. “ Jealous of his wife—a farmer bsik 
his own life to end his earthly career,"

7. “ Negro shot and then burned."
8. “ Held no by robtiers."
9. Aud lastly, a chapter on “ Corbett 

aud Mltcbell."
This is only the first page, and yet a 

Methodist writes: “ rhe Wesleyan
costs t(N> lunch. I can get a large week
ly pai«r for (I per year, and can select 
from It much gisid reading matter." 
Does this old gentleman uot know that 
from the same paper bis boys and girls

sre I'cailing the HeuHuuuiial arcounts of 
all tliese tilings aud worse .* Tlie society 
coin nils, the manner of lires.sing, the 
theaters, the elaborate liistory of dis 
tinguislied li<|Unr sellers, ami a humlied 
otlier tilings, will, wiieii rea<l hy the 
clill'lren of the old fellow, develop such 
tastes and passions as will cost liiiu hM) 
per cent more than Ids own (.'hurch 
paper, for which he pays the eiiornious 
iirice of 4 cents a week, or (2 a year! 
H eouglitto go out and kick lihuself. 
We have given tlie news of one day in 
this daily pa|ier. Wliut will the weekly 
be wlieii all such news, tlie accumula
tion of a week are thrown Into it? But 
it is (1 a year! Aud their (.'hurcli or
gan, witii its original matter, tlgliting 
against sins of every kiml, bravely 
Btamliiig in defense of tiie families of 
our land, is laid aside l>y so-called Metli- 
odists because it costs (2 a year!

RE P O R T E R S  DU) IT{f)
Not long since in a meeting of the 

Norllieru Methodist preachers iu ,Ht. 
Louis, an invitation to tlie preachers of 
tlie Cliiircli, Houtli, to J liii in a union 
love-feast was suggesteil wlieii a big 
figlit was precipitated. Home reporters (<f 
tile daily press were present, and under 
sensational head-lines tlie matter was 
given to the pulilic next morning, it 
seems tliat tlie (•(um lx Hi was tlie as 
seition by some of tlie liretlireii tliat a 
similar invitation liad lieeii extended 
on a former (M.'casioii, and tliat tiie 
Houtlitrii preaciiers refused to accept. 
Tliese gentlemen were “ Interviewed,”  
however, aud protested tlieir ignorance 
of HI y  sucli invitation and announced 
tilt ni-elves ready to meet tlieir North 
erii liretlireii on sucli an I'ccasion witli 
plea-ure.

I'lie Central Cliristlaii Advocate 
(Nortlieru paper) takes up tlie matter, 
ra-pH the reporters afiresaid for tlieir 
“ garliled extiacts" from tlie talks of the 
bretlireu,aiid «xpres-s^> a desire for iiar- 
mony aud fraternity to wliicli we -ay, 
amen! ________________________

,1 .VATI’ KI.VD o r  F R . i t  D.
Tile New York Ciiristiau Advis-ate 

calls attention to a new kind of fraud:
Kx|>erts iu altering t.V|iewrltteii letters 

have ap|ieared. lilts Is a iiractlcal 
forgery, but as it is not signing aiiotlier 
man’s name, it can only lie brouglil 
witlilii the Criminal Code under tbt 
gei.eial name of fraud,

Tlie AdviM*ate concludes:
Tills should teach every liusiuess man 

and everyone writing aiiytblug to 
strangers or doubtful |iersons to provide 
himself at once with a isipylug bsik 
and press, and never let a letter go out 
of Ills bauds without taking a copy.

W O R K I.\G  A T , .\OT OUT.
In a meaty nml Miggestlve article In 

a recent issue o f Uie N tshville Adv.i- 
m le, l y  K v. W . M. I. ftwkh, cn- 
Utieil “ The State id the Church and 
Revivals,’ ’ we find the folio ving wi^e 
and weighty wor-ls which ought to he 
“ sounded out so Ion I that etrth and 
heaven should hi-ar:’ *

Many are in the Church who have 
never been rcg*ncrat»Tl, and conse- 
quenUy know tiottdng o f spiritual life 
in their own (X|>ericine; and many of 
them are the most active and u-s‘ful 
laem ben in the t'hurch. They are In 
the stewardslii|i, in the Wouian’ s Mis
sionary .S wiely, the Kpworth League, 
the Hunday-sctiiKl, and in everv other 
place of usefuluiws iu the Church. 
They come into the Church, take the 
VO va, go Into some organlx-'d form of 
Church service, and hi gin the Church 
llie with a sinoTc desire to heronie 
C&rlfltlans. They think that in some 
way their givai w orks will save them, 
rhey have the Impression that they 
are working out their salvation, when 
they are only working at their m Ivs- 
Uoo. They |mt gissi works where the 
goepel puts saving faith, ami make 
Works the ground of faith instead of 
the eviilence of faith. They are try
ing to save theiiisfives without Cnrist, 
and in so doing they distinctly rej-s-t 
ChrlsL “ Not liy works of righteous
ness which we have done, tnit acconl- 
‘ «>ir to his mercy he saved u<, hy the 
washing of regenemlion, and the re
newing of the Holy Gnost," is a truth 
which they are slow to learn. And 
when the Holy Spirit c mvinces them 
that “ by the deeiD o f the law there 
ihall no denh be justifiisl in his sight," 
and they begin to seek Christ, as other 
sinners seek him, then the words of 
HL Paul, which they have Nen remi- 
ing all their live, take on a cew  mean- 
Ing, “ For by grace are ye saveii, 
throngh faith; anti that not t-f y ou r 
selves: it is the gift of Gml; not i f 
works, lest any man should bowst." 
It Is surprising how many of this 
class a genuine scriptural revival will 
awaken and bring in a saving knowl
edge ot the truth, and a satisfactory 
trust In ChrlsL If our multiplied or- 
ganixatlobs for Church work give en
couragement to this fatal misconcep
tion, and make the Church resp nsl- 
lile In any measure for the final ooase 
quences t f  the mistake, we mast 
cither call a halt along this line, or he 
more careful to instruct our young 
people In the way of personal salva
tion. ________________________

BisHoeCHAs. B. G ai.iaiway will, on 
March 25, dedicate tlie First M. K. 
Church, Houth, In this city. The churcli 
building is now clear of debt, the last 
note liaving lieen paid. All former par
lors are invited to tie pre'-eut.

Iiniigry saint niiglit lie tempted to com
ply, we have eliminated tlie request al 
together^______________________

L a.st .Huuday llie Junior editor 
preaelied, morning and eveiiiiig, for Uiv. 
J. A. Wyatt (Old Jim), wlio is beginning 
a protracted meeting. His new cliurcti, 
now lieated by liot air, is not ouly a 
iieauty, but a joy also. No danger of 
cold feet.

Tlie congregati'iiiH were large and at
tentive,aud tlie services tlirouglioul were 
spiritual aud edif^ iug.

Bro. Wyatt has a Cliurcli Coiiferciue 
once a mouth at wliicli, In coiiuectiou 
with tlie regular Disciplinary questions, 
some leading t| ieslion of Church work 
is discussed hy some one appointed to 
tliat work. A g-iod idea.

That is a noble, whole soiiled people 
at Van Alstyue, and we trust they may 
liave a glorious revival—a fitting event 
to follow the completion of tlieir lieauti- 
fill cliurcli.

W hen there are ipiarrels in a Cliurcli 
tliere is no liojie for it, save by tlie com
ing of the Holy Spirit in answer to 
prayer, or a uumlier of first-class funer
als. The one will remove the cause and 
llie otlier tlie occasion.

WiiK.N a man riius around casting 
slurs u|M>u Ills hretlireii and calling in 
question tlieir motives, lie will do to 
uatcli, for lie has everylliiiig ueces-ary 
for uiideriuiiiiiig soiueU dy, except tlie 
o| p )rtunity, and he will seek diligeii.ly 
for tliat

'ITik preaclier wlio struggles for popu
larity will i>e apt to find hiiiist-lf rich hi 
reputation and a paii|>er in charaider 
entirely unlike the Master, who *'iuade 
himself of no reputation,’ ’ hi order to 
give character au t dignity to men.

Htiiivi.mi to liave a revival without 
the presence and |Htwer of tlie Holy 
(ilnwt, is like trying to move a train 
witli everi’tliing necessary to do *o but 
steam, riiere can never Isf steam witli- 
cut fire, and the i> iwer of tlie Church is 
the tire of the Holy Spirit.—/i. H>xxl.

There is wliere tliese hoId-u|>-liaiid 
revivalists (?i lireak down.

A tiAMT.Nii, card-playing meiulwr of 
the Cliurcli, regularl> at the prayer-meet
ing and a<-live in tlie enterprises of the 
Cliurcli, would draw more |>e<>ple to a 
dime museum than any freak yet found 
liy tlie sliowmeii, for as yet tlie world 
lias never seen such an one.

The sight of sue)) a ireak would cure 
gmndlnte>l sore eyes.

W k need missionary reuse as well as 
dollars and cents.

The pen Is not uiifn queiitly as treai'h- 
eious as ty|ies. The printer Is nut the 
only man who substitutes the right let
ter with tlie w rciiR one. Bei-eiitly more 
than one oorres|s>ndeiit lias concludi-d 
Ills “ piece”  with tlie mpiest, “ Frey f .r 
us, brethren," but fearing lest some

T i n :  W . \ T (  I I T O W E W .
The (Isarrel Kelwi-en I’resiileBl ami Senate.

F-ir some tune H fight lias been going 
on tietweeii Fieeldeiit Cleveland and tiie 
Heiiate over a vacancy in tlie Hupreiiie 
t'ciirt of the Culled .Htates. O.ie Judge 
il'irublower, of New 5'-irk, was iioiui 
iiated by the President to till tlie va<'aii- 
cy, and the Heuate refu-ed to confirm 
tile nomination. After tlie coiileiition 
had coiitiuueil In coiislderal>leots>tlua*'y 
on Isith sides for Mini-time, the name of 
lloriildower was withdrawn and Ills 
name of Pn-kbaiu, fouu the same Htate, 
sent lu liy the President At this writing 
TueMiay Keb. 8) iiolliliig lias liecn done 

liy the Heiiate In the case. The ground 
Ilf i-oiiteiition seems to lie that .Mr. 
Cleveland did not consult the New York 
Heiiators liefore making the tiomhia- 
tloiis. Heiiator Hill, of that .Htate, lathe 
leader iu the np|ssiltion, and is i-oiiceii- 
traling all the auti-aiimlnistration |ieo- 
ple in the Senate in op|sising the nom
inee. In the meantime, im|sirtaiit cases 
liefoie tlie Supreme Court are lieing de- 
laytd on account of the vai’aucy—among 
them are some Texas cases which the 
inurt d.as not feel ju lified lu ai-Utig 
ii|sin without a full bench of Justices.

( r tears over the slave trade. They 
have determined tliat tlie Iralllc shall 
stop. 'I'liat is gold But tlieirpiiiloso- 
pliy of liumaii lilierty stops at personal 
fieedi.iii exclusive of property rights. 
Wliile lliey liive said tliat none sliall 
liold tlie negro as a slave to lie l> luglit 
and sold 1 1 1  persin, tliey liave not liesi- 
tated to take tiie negro’s native land. 
Toown tlie negro a.- an individual slave 
is one tiling, hut to own llie negro race 
al mg witli llie country is quite another, 
according to tlieir pliilosopliy. But 
wlio will -ay tliat tlieir pliilosopliy is 
not good after all, since tlie owuerstiip 
of Africa by tlie civilized nations may 
lie liest liolli for tlie African and the 
rest of mankind.’ Following is an ac
count of tlie partition and commerce of 
Afiica, taken from llie New Orleans 
Tiiues-lieiuoi-rat;

How rapid lias l>eeu tlie annexation 
of lerrilory in Africa is seen by llie 
latest statisticH on tins suliject. (>reat 
Britain lia- got llie l>est sliare of Africa, 
l,!i8'.i,4lisquare miles, in every part of 
tlie c.iiitineiil—Cape <'olony and its de- 
dependencies in tiie .H.niili, Xuiziliar in 
tlie i-!:i-t, tile (told Coast in tlie West 
and Egypt on tlie Nortli. Tlie French 
posse-sioiis are larger, 2 17'>,*»iNi sipiare 
iiiiles, lull not as valiialile, liecause a 
large |Mirtioii i- de-ert. Tlie Freneli ter
ritory includes Algeria and 'i'uuis, 
Haliara, tlie Congo country, .Madagascar 
and .Heiiegal. Oeriiiaiiy lia- l,n:H,7J0 
square miles, including tlie t'aiueroous 
and territory iu Ka-terii and S mtli- 
westerii Af lea. Italy controls .Vliy-si- 

I Ilia, Portugal lia- isi-.-essioiis in North, 
Ea-t and West Africa, and Hpaiii, Bel
gium and other c.iiiiitrles own val- 
naliie Htate-. Of tlie total area 
• if Afiica, less liian 2 •Vi'i.nisi, or 
20 I er cent, still remains to be 
scramliled for; an i witli tiie present 
acti .'ity ill tlie matter of annexation it 

. will not lie I'liig lie'oie tliis territory 
; also will Is? taken, for nearly all the 
land now lield liy tlie Enro|s-au Gov- 
erumelits, at lea-t iiine-teiitlis of it, lias 
ls?eii approprlateii liy tliem siiii-e 1878.

Wliatever may lie our views as to the 
iioiieslyof till-|HiUcy, none can doubt 
that it is liaviug a giNsl ell'iH't In o|>en- 
mg up, developing and civilizing the 
ciiuiilry. Tlie civili/tUou si-atlen^ by 
tile travelers and ml-siniiaries made 
slow pDigress; liut wiieu [siwerful Gov
ernments stepissi ill witli large armies, 
tile iiiiproveiueiit was more rapid. 
Tiie slave trade (siuld not face these Eu- 
r<i|s-aii triMi|is. TrIIss* of savages gave 
up cMUidiialisiu aud r<iads were <|Utckly 
o|s-ued tliMUgli iKsitllecouiitrles. There 
has lieeu siuce tlieii a rapid develop
ment In tlie trade of tliecou.iiry, winch 
is now well worth i-oiiteiidiug for. As 
is usually tile ca>e, Euglaiiil lea<ls In 
tlie i8iiuiuer<‘e liaiidleii, re<‘elving (I'*l,- 
laai.iNi.i from Africa annual y, while 
France gets (|:;|,iNNi,iNNi, lieriuaiiy (19- 
)Nlii,iRii|, Belgiiiiu (lliasMSRi and the 
Ciiittil .Htates only (pi o sipaai. The 
liu|sirts of the several African Htates 
are:

Tbs TarilT.
On Fel>ruary 1 tlie House of Uepre- 

seiitatives voted on tlie final passage of 
Hie Wilson TaritI Kill. The maj -rity 
was a surprise to tlie most sanguine 
friends of the liill. It wast.-artie«l liy *201 
to 140, only seventeen Demis-rats voting 
against It. Never lias so much Interest 
l>eeii iiiaiiifesied in any measure passed 
liy tliat IsHly. The op|sisUlou Demo
crats were mostly from the Eastern 
Htates, es|<ecially New York. While the 
tsiuisiana delegation were opistsed to 
putting sugar on the free list, the minor
ity of them voted for the idll. The New 
York delegates op|s)sed it on the ground 
of the income tax amendment, which 
wliich was carried through with 
the liill. It put a tax on all in
comes above (lisio |*er year, it re 
mains to tie seen wliether the Hena’e 
will agree with the House. It is thought 
t ’lere will be tint little trmilde In getting 
It through In the ap|<er House, though 
the DeiuiK'ratic majority is small, for 
tlie reason that the members of the 
House are supposed to represent the

opie. The greatest np)sisitloii In the 
Heiiate, It Is thmiglit, will come froiii 
1,'iiil.siaiia. Tlie Times-liemocrst says 
that the Heiiators from that Htate will 
die 111 the last liltch. If they chii not 
get protection for sugar they will vote 
against tlie entire Idll, on tlie principle 
tliat if “ >oii liit my dog I will kill 
your cat." Tims It Is seen how selfish 
ness rises alsive prliicltde. If tliat lie 
statesmanship, tlie science of govern- 
iiieiit lias not a<lvaiK8-d beyond tlie 
primer of the wildest savage tribe.

Hriii*ii a friesKrem-li \rn,-4
ttcrnmii Vfi a ItHlUll \frtcri..rnrki t̂i \fr «■ 4 
i OlllfM
L)l»rrU I
i >rAiiic*‘ »i ite 
HuUlU A frIi'iU  H^puLlu*.

f Ili.ini 
IU

«  I l l
• • -Hi

r., • III u: M ..III
*i< -It) I** Mi'in• •i.ilU InllilHI

..........  f  •l.ilRJ

This l« nearly a« much liu|sirt trad* 
as the I'iilled .Htate« p'M-e«se«, ainl III* 
commerce Is rapidly liicrea-hi>.' .\frk-a. 
It seems. Is Well w'orth fighting for.

Tbs Ownrrslii|i nf .\frira.
The great {siwcrs of the world have 

shown a great deal of sympathy for 
l>oor Africa. They have shed hogsheads

Dallas ( banl« nr»ni/.alisa.
At the regu'ar weekly meeting o f the 

Dallas t'liarity Organl/atloii .Monday, 
the Hecrelary, .Mr. G, H. Keyunids, 
maile the follow ing statement o f rt-hef 
work f'lr the ni-intli ending January :a».

N um lierof provisbui onlers Ui fami
lies, I2U; iiuiulwr o f w<ssl orders to 
families, .VI; uumlier <if coal orders to 
foiiillies, 14: uumlier o f hsigiiigs found, 
25: clothing and shoes on s|iecial onlers, 
III; meals supplied, l'•5l•: |•ersolls to 
whom clothing was supplied, .{.>4: bun
dles o f cloiliiiig rrcelveil LW; sa>'ks of 
fioiir recelveil. *• The re|N»rt was llletl.

Mr. W . N. i ’oe, a^niemlierof the Com
mittee on Huiiecriptioiis, haudetl the 
He.-retary the following amounts aud 
list o f names: W . N. i'.ie, (2.5; Liuis
Jai-iiby, (25: L. H. Hughes, (25; John P. 
Gillespie, (2 -: T. K. Na-h, (25; J. H. 
Htewart, (2>; It. K. Caliell, (25; hMward 
Gray. (25: J. T. It ilt .n, (25: J. K. Pal
mer, (5; F. Clint, 725. Total, (2'>o

There were other <8intril)Utions fnim 
Cliiirches. The lialauce sheet of the 
Hei'ietary shows an em pty treasury.

i’UiilllltITIllV

For the information o f the public and 
encouragement o f teiii|<erance workers 
we give lielow a list o f the “ dry”  pla«8?s 
ill Texas. Names will Iw addisl as they 
are receiveil:

A lvonl Prei'inct, Wise County, elec
tion Decemls-r t, IMH, majority 189.

Mansfield, Tarrant County, election 
Hej'temlier, 18'.i2.

Nevada Prei liict, Collin Csiuiity, elec
tion Heptemls?r, 1878

Alvin, Bra/ >ria Comity, elei'tion De- 
cenilter 1-5, l8u:t, lusj'irlty 224.

Precinct No. 4, l^avaca Csiunty, tem 
years.

Midlotliian, Ellis C<>uuty, election De- 
ceiiilier 9, 189:1, majority nearly .8 to 1.

Hubbard City Prei'liict, NavarroCoun- 
ty, ele<*tloli Deceiulier 21.

■Slarysvllle Precinct, Cisike C-oniity.
Hail .Marc m. Hays County, election 

two years ago, majority *i.
Han .Msrc.is, Hays County, ejection 

Juiiiiury 27, iiiaj-irlty '2-U.
Wisslliury, Hill County.
Osceola, Hill County.
PrecI net N '. 8, Bee County, election 

Dtsviiil»er .5, I'iW.
.Mount Enterprise, Busk t\>u'ity.
Miiineii, Kii-k C<>u.ity.
ConcortI, Itu-k County.
I’ liie Hill, Busk ('oiiiiiy .
Gleiifawii, B'i*-k t'ouiity.
K iiedy K.arinw ('•unity, eleotinn Hep- 

teiiils r 2> iiisj irily .‘>.5
.Htrawii I’ feciiicl, Palo Pinto County, 

four >ears.
Meitiiia ('B y Precinct, majority large.
I.avert.la, W ilson County.
C i-c I, electiiiii Dei*emlier ‘JS, I8(i3, ma- 

J^irily 41.
D>e, Mo:itagua County, eleotio- D». 

cemtwr 1*2, 1898, msj >rlty gisid.
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We want to look at thin i|nentiou in 
the fear of (.iod and to the heat iutereat 
of all eouferned. Thone who plead for 
the ( tlioe of the modern evaiiKellntB do 
eo on the ground of the great good done 
by them. That they do good, none, 1 
fiuppotte, would dare deny; but may it 
not be a fact that the good done U far 
over-balanced by the evil wrought, and 
that it would be better not to have the 
giHKl accoiuplibhed than to be forced to 
endure the evil that, 1 think, and hoiie 
to be able to nliow, will work univereal 
ruin to the Cliurch and luinintry at 
large? Some thiugn had better not las 
done whicii seemingly nhould l)e dune, 
that the Cliurcli miglit grow more ra|i 
idly and HuccenHfully from a human 
etandpoiut, and yet in tlie end the evil 
might far outride the g<K)d nriH-ured. In 
the parable of the taren: "The nervautn 
eaid unto liiiu, 'Wilt thou then that we 
go and gather them up?’ Hut he naid, 
‘Nay, lent, while ye gather up tlie taren 
yn r'K/t iiji u'fO t/ii ir/nat irit/i l/n ni ' ’ ’ 
(Italic, mine.) it looked very reason
able that in order that the wheat might 
grow iietter, tlie tartn nhould be taken 
out, liut the .Ma.nter looked beyond thin 
and naw that in rooting up the tare, 
home .talk of wlieat might alno t>e 
ruined; hence, he .aid, don’t do it. 
Now, 1 do not iienltate to atlirm that if 
tlie evil wrought by the work amt meth
od. of modern evangeli.t. i . wider 
spread ami more hurtful thau the good 
achieved i. unfruitful, they .hould not 
be authori/.ed nor euc luraged.

It will l>e admitted that whatever in 
any wi.etlecrea.e.or weaken, the .pirit- 
ual bone and mu.cle of the Church or 
mini.try, if continued will ultimately 
work the ruin of both. There i. uutli- 
ing that can .taud a cou.tant draw on 
it. vital force.. You take away from 
the l.xly the exetci.e that i. u e cca ry  
to growth and deveh p uent, aud you 
eiiervate and paralyxa it. It I. a . .ure 
to die a. an ell'ect i. to follow a camx». 
You .ul .tltute another man for the one 
you wl.li to tram and develop, aud the 
tir.t thing you know your mau, of 
whom you had great exiiectatiuua, I. 
dwarfeiiand riiintd. On the.aiue prin
ciple let the Churcli aud mini.try, fur a 
few h"udred dollai., hire a mau—au 
evangeli.t—to go do au under the load 
they ought to bear, to do tile work tiiey 
ought to do, aud mu.t do in order to 
the l>e.t health and .trengtli, and the 
tir.t thing y> u know the Ciiurch aud 
regular mint.try ha.e l>ecome .o  weak 
and delillitattxl, .piritually, that they 
are not only unable to liear the burden, 
but ate eveu aver>e to couteiiiplate do
ing auch a thing. A few .iiiuer. may 
be .aved, liut wiiat al.iut your Church 
and mini.try ? Are they better prepareti 
for tile work after tiie ellort of tiieevaii- 
gfll.t i. oveiV The hi.tory < f the 
i  tiurcli and mini.try witli wliom .ucli 
meeting, have l>eeu held .ay no. In- 
.tead of the .piritual power aud elll- 
cleiicy of tile Church and pa.tor being 
iiicieai>ed, it i. greatly dlmiuUiied. 1'iie 
nreaclier.w hoouce.n.Ki with undaunted 
faith aud courage at the iieail of l.rael’a 
boat, leading them to victory over tiie 
world, tile tl».h aud tile devil, aud un
der wIioMrmln.try hundred, iiave been 
led to I iiri.t, uow Hud. iiim.elf corn- 
pit tely uumatined and darea not .taiid 
in III. Wonted plai'e a. a leailer of the 
children of tlod. Not only wi, but the 
Church ha. not only |o«t in |.iwer, but 
ha. lo-t faith In iiei iMuttor’.  alilllty aud 
I. ready, yea, doe. exclaim, "W a cau't 
have a revival ui.ileryour leaiieralilp; to 
aucceeti we mu.t have a draw ing card— 
an evaiigt li.t to lead u s ’ ’ Aud for the 
evangell-t tiiey .end again, one of whom 
tliey call alway. pn.-ure w hen the cou- 
dlliou. are fair and tlie pri .|ect pleaa- 
ing,to again decrea-ethe ii Ihience of the 
Churcli and the eniclency of the paator. 
Coiitiiiui thi. tiling and in tlie Mlier by- 
nvd-hy you wi I iiave a (.'tiurch and 
mini.try a. weak and help c  a. the .ix 
wiek.'Ual’e, that i. |>erfe<':ly de|>eudent 
on another, not only for iioiii .-iimeiit, 
but almi for tile exL-rcliw- lit i-deii to keep 
up development \S ill any one tell me  ̂
ttiat tile Church i. doing a tir.t-cla .., 
i i u - i i i i o r  even a tiilrd-cia-- nu.liie.., | 
to tiarter tier .trengtli aud ti.e elllciency ' 
I f  Ic-r ngular mini.try for tlie few .in-1 
net. raved through the tllort. of evaii- { 
gelt.t..' No, .l i! K.|>ecially when the 
Cliurch and regular lului.try if put ou ' 
their own re.|H>u.inillty would .a-.e 
more millo-r. by a hundredfold, a. I can 
prove if the fact, are deiiiaiidcl I lie 
gi. d a Church get. out of a revival i. m 
nro|.>rtloii to the work .he imiI. into it. 
Her .pliitual .tr iigth  i. developeil In 
the ratio >>f tlie exercire of prayer and : 
faith and latHir. If he |>ray. but little, 
and bell-ve. but little, only In tlie anill  ̂
ly of the evaitg'li t, aud lal.ir. not a 
wlilt, .be may have a couvul.nin, but no 
true growth. In fa«-t, after the couvul- 
eiou .he I. In a wi>r*-e >oLdblon thau 
when the meeting Is-gau. If a Church 
ha. gained .trengtli and |.iwer, It will 
maiiife.t itiwlf iii an incn-smrd atteud- 
auie U|Kiu the prayer-meeting, the Hun- 
day m hool and the admiul.tratioii of 
the Word, and iu the erection uf family 
altar*, and a more eariie.t nearchlng of 
the Word of (oxt. My olxiervation leads 
me to state, aud emphatically so, that 
the reven-e I. the re.iilt of the .o  called 
revivals of mixlern evangell.ts. That 
l>erhap* there is a permiu or two In 
whom the alxive results are iweu In al
most every meeting held by them may 
i>e true, but the Church, an a whole, 
drops into a kind of stu|x>r or lethargy 
from which she cannot lie aroused. It 
goes for nothing to say that the peo
ple would go if the |iantor was 
able to feed them, for if the revival had 
l«en what it pmmlsed and should 
have been, the pa.tor would have come 
out of it prei>ared to give the fl>ick just 
such food an they needed. As a fact, 
however, be wan better aide to preach 
and teach before than after the meeting. 
He is now discounted by his congrega
tion,not because of the superior ability of 
the evangelist an a gospel preacher, but 
because he can’t nay the rough things 
said by the evangelist. His pe«>ple cry 
not for the go*|«l, but for the onions 
and leeks of h^ypt. It is not for the
?treat truths that the evangelist states, 
or any gospel preacher staUe the name, 

but for the fun that the evangelist 
brings. You can explain why an evan
gelist, with no religious or revival power 
in the meeting, has a greater crowd than 
the common preacher ordinarily on 
the very ground you explain why more 
trip le will go to a theater on Wednes 
day night than are to be found at 
prayer-meeting. At one place there is 
side-breaking fun; at the other there Is 
not. Not only so, but at the one there 
is that tliat Ixirders on the obscene and 
vulgar, which Invariably catches the 
masses; at the other there is no such 
Stull to lie heard. If the preacher Is what 
he ought to be. Another evil crops out 
here: A vitiated taste Is iir duced in 
the membership of the Cliurch. In
stead of a gospel presented In unob
jectionable language they demand a 
gospel present^ in a ludicrous and 
sometimes exceedingly vulgar way.

One of our preachers was In Nash
ville In attendanoe on the Btiard of 
Mlesione. While there be entered a 

drowneu.

barber .hop, when tue tolluwiug dia
logue ensued:

Karlwr—"Come to tend some grand 
lodge?”

I’reacher—"N o; I am attending the 
MsthiHlist MlH.lonary H lard.”

Harlier—“ 1 )at’s de lx)8t of all. When 
is Ham Jones cornin’?”

Preacher—"I  don’t know. Do you 
like Ham?”

Harlier-“ Y lU bet. He puts de gos
pel down In profane language dat we 
niggers uuderstau’.”

It I. th e ‘ 'profane" and not the sacred 
part that uraws. We are constantly, 
through the papers aud from the pulpit, 
cryiug out against the secular press for 
paudeiiug to the vitiated taste of the 
public by publishing every sensation 
that occurs, aud turn right around and 
feed the same taste through our funny 
aud freijiieutly vulgar evangelists. 
These are hard charges, but does not 
the proof of them lie right iu our midst?

i’ersoually, 1 have nothing against 
the men who are iu the evangelistic 
work. Many of them are my friends, 
aud 1 love them, but 1 can not Ih true 
to my convictious, my Church aud my 
Oixl aud refuse to raise the note of 
alarm to warn against the great danger 
to the Church aud miuistry as 1 see it.
1 Lave held these views from the liegln- 
iiiiig of this modem move, aud after a 
close observatiou aud careful study of 
teu years 1 see uo reason to change 
them; but, on the other baud, they have 
taken dee|x*r hold u|xiu me, until 1 see 
as certainly aud clearly as it is possible 
for a human to reason out the etlects uf 
a cause that unless somethiugi. done to 
check this mania fur the seusatioual 
methixls aud work of modern evangel
ists that our Church and regular minis
try are gone world without end. The 
Cliurch will have lost its revival power, 
uo lunger able to bring forth children, 
aud the regular ministry will be a set of 
weaklings in the pul|iit to give the 
Church stieli baby ftxKl as she can stand 
to take Into tier feeble stomach.

“ Well,”  you say, "a  man who propoees 
to reform should be able to give the 
remedy.”  1 think 1 can do It. We 
tried the remedy which 1 pru|sMe last 
year iu my district, with the exception 
uf one or two charges, aud It worked 
like a charm. If it succeeds iu one cir
cuit, it may iri auother; if it is the thing 
ueede<i in one station to reforui it, it 
may do the work reijuired iu another; 
If it meets the demand o f  one district, 
it may lx> couiix-tent to reform auother; 
aud if all theuistrictsare reformed, that 
covers the Citurcli at large.

To tiegiu, I do not think the remedy is 
to be found iu locating those evangelists 
who are In the itinerant rauke, nor 
forcing the local preichers who are dis- 
|Mised to evangelize to a strict adherence 
to the law governing hs-al prem-hers, 
for they could withdraw from tlie 
Cliurch, and, doubtless, some of them 
would, and coiiliuue their evangelistic ' 
work. Nor do I believe the remedy is ; 
In tue Iteiieral Conference piittiug tlie ' 
animal under laws .ucli as would regu
late aud control his movement.. On 
the other hand, ttil. would only Increase ! 
aud widen and aix-elerate the ruin of 
the Chutch and miuistry. It would  ̂
give the eiidorsemeiit of the Ueneral 
Conference to that which i« eappiug the 
very foundation o f the vital force and 
|Miwer of the Church and mini.try. Tlie 
remeiiy I. to be found iu every pa.tor 
aud Church going down on their kiu>e* 
In sackcloth and a.lie* liefore Clod iu 
honest reiwntauce aud prayer of faith 
till they receive that j.iwer from (hid 
whicli will eiia lie them to do the work 
(lud lias committed to tliem. Thru the 
ueceHsIty of another’s coming to do that 
work for them will have le-eii d l.(«ii.ed 
witli. Tile evangelist, will then fall 
iuto the regular petorate or go aa for
eign uiliwlouarics, a* the thing should be, 
and l«  Hcriptural evangelist. I know 
It i . more pleasant to tlie tl-'sli when 
you are able to hire some one to make 
the crop, to split the rails and put up 
the feiKe. to cut the wmx] and make the 
lire., liut all thi. hiring mean, death to 
your luii-ciee. H<> it i . more agreeable 
to the ll .h to hire another to do the 
work of the Church and miiilHtry, but 
the hiring cause, death and ruin to the 
.pliltul forces of the Church aud minis
try. Is-t every pastor In Hou hern 
Metlndi.m .ay, “ Oive me, oh !<<ird, a 
Cliun-li of revival |.>wer, so that we 
c in save I he sin nsn fur win «e  sou Is we are 
renpoii.ible or luy bones .hsll hUa-b In 
the streets o f my work.”  Then will 
fb .l  i-oiiie to the relief o f such; each 
pa.tor will l>e able to bad hi. own host 
to vil'tory, and the de.ert place, wilt
liliMi.iiiii the rofw.

I know till, nil ins the self cru'-ilixinii 
of tlie t'liiiicii and ministry, but It i. 
just llie cnicillxioii they iioxl In order 
to p .--Af*. the vital fitn?e aud j.iwer 
iiecf.ary  t-> a'x-ouipli-h their luissloii 
III the world. 1 know from iiemiual 
ex|. lieiicc tiiat Ills hard to reach the 
|.lint where we are ail ing to die that we 
may havi a irlorious revival. Hut we 
are more than re|>aid In Uic rich ex|ierl- 
enceihai come* to our own hearts, tliein- 
cal iilsbie hks-iiigs bestowerl on our 
Church, and the silvatioii o f the 
multitude of sinners. In death
tliere Is always life. May (hid
stir the ministry of tlie Houthern 
Methixli.t Church so that no man 
shall take our crown. I f  so much de 
l«nds on the crucillxion o f the Church 
aud ministry, are we not awfully crimi
nal iu the sight o f God if we do not 
Bulimit to it? Yea, if we do not seek it 
with all o f our heart.! And is not ev
ery man and woman in theC hurcbnilty 
before (tod who encourages and fos
ters a system that prevents it? Would 
not the General Conference, the high
est Ixxly In our Church, be particf/m  
rriininU should It authorize an oftiiw 
iu the miuistry, that is not at all Hcrip
tural, that would in thousand of in
stances mske non-criiciflxIoD absolutely 
sure? I re|ieat that no preacher or lay
man can abet or encourage the modern 
system of evangelism without stabbing 
the Church and ministry In their most 
vital parts. With my present views 1 
can not but oppose it—not the men, but 
the system. I vouch for the remedy of
fered. It will always and forever, whde 
God’s Word remains true, do away with 
the necessity for a modern evangelist.

To your knees, ye preachers and mem- 
liersof the M E. Church, Houth, till 
God hears and answers, and let us con
tinue to (xissess that power that has 
characterized us thr< ugh the years past, 
and which has made the success already 
achieved possible! Without It, our fine 
churches, with carfieted aisles and mag- 
nWicent |«ws; our great universities and 
colleges; all of our learning and culture; 
our vast host, numliered by the millions; 
mir great name in all the earth, will be 
but snuiiding brass and tinkling cym- 
lials, and iehab id will be written on 
every hietitiitiou of our blessed Meth
odism, for her glory will have departed!

(4 8 . WVATT.
[To be conUnntxl.]

Never lie wlthont II Mr. ('lias. Vl.acher, 41 blnroln Ave , nprlnKb.ld, O , writes: “ Iflve doai. of Dr Bull a C'nuab Hyrup cured me of a aevereconjh 1 shall alwaya keep it "

London is inorea.iag at the rate of 
a oaillion of inhahitanU every ten years.

Potzoift's t'OMPl.KXios I'owiiRS prodocea a 
soft and besiitlfni akin; It combines every element of beauty and purity.

laf'ANT VHl'Ht‘11 MIC.nUICHSHIP.

*'ti» y« llierefiire and tciicli all uiiUona, bap- 
tialiiK tlieiu Iu tlie nainu o f ilie Father, ard  o f 
tlicH.jn, and o f  the Holy tiboat " —Mat'.yS:lll 
"A nd he said unto them, Uo ye Into all the 
world, and preuon thesospel to every creature. 
He that belleveth aud Ih baptized shall be 
saved; but be that belleveth not shall be 
diimued " —Mark 1«:15,1«

in  addressing you upon this subject, 
which has employed thousands t.f the 
best writers, and upon which hundreds 
of volumes have beeu published, 1 am 
conscious o f two things; First, I shall 
not be able to present anything new or 
startling; aud secondly, in the small 
space allowed me 1 can not treat the 
subject exhaustively, but only touch a 
few of the most important points. The 
very best I can hope for is In this way to 
correct, to some extent, a fault in some of 
our preachers aud people. Our preach
er., from a false modesty, uot wishiug to 
oQ'eud our Autipedobaptist friends, do 
not instruct our people ou this subject; 
aud our people, for the want of this iu- 
struction, iu too many iustauces, let 
their cblldreu grow up without this 
precious rite. I f  I cau, to auy extent, 
counteract these evils, my highest am
bition is gratlHed.

Before we enter fully iuto the discus
sion o f this subject, it would be well to 
see how far we agree, aud where our 
ditl'ereuces begin. Ho far a. I know, all 
Christians who baptize at all agree that 
baptism is the iuitiatory rite iuto the 
visiule Church; that all jxsrsous entitled 
to Church membership are entitled to 
baptism; aud that adult believers are 
pruiier subjects uf this sacrameut. Thus 
far there is uo dispute; but Pedobaptists 
believe that iufaut cblldreu, with their 
parents, are p ro^ r subjects of Church 
membership, aud coii-<e>|iieutly o f bap
tism, while Autiiiedobapti.ts denv this. 
This places the issue plainly before us, 
aud we proceed at ouce to examine the 
a{H>etullc cummissiou, which is the only 
command iu the Bible to baptize any
body. Mark you, this is the only 
authority we have to liaptize at all, aud 
if the language employed Is uot broad or 
comprehensive enough to iuclude chil
dren, then the txiutroversy is at an 
end—we yield. But if, on the other 
baud, the words uwd are sutllciently 
sweeping aud universal to embrace 
children with their parents, then those 
who oppose them ought to yield.

Take ilrst the cummissiou as recorded 
by Matthew: ‘ ‘(4o ye therefore aud 
teach [disciple, or pruiwlyte] all nations, 
baptizing them in the name o f the 
Father, aud of the 8uu, and of the Holy 
GbiMt.”  Are there auy children iu "all 
uatlou.7”  Yes. What Is the cim  
maud? "Baptize them iu tue name of 
the Father, aud of the Hou, aud of the 
ll-ily Ghost.’ ’

The Hxme command by Mark, If pussl- 
i'le, is iu still broader and more compre
hensive language: “ Go ye iuto all the 
world, aud preach the gixi|iel to every 
creature. He that belleveth aud is hap 
tized shall l>e saved; but he that be- 
lieveth uot sliall be damned.’ ’ None 
will deny that children are In "all the 
world,”  and that they are included iu 
the terms, "every creature.”  But our 
Autl|>eduiNiptlst frie id., iuetead of 
yielding to the only logical i-ouclusioii 
to be drawn from tul. commission, aud 
admitting children to holy baptism, re
sort to the uucliri.tlan i.mition that 
children, lieiug incapable of lielleviug, 
are tliereby dls<|ualilled for the ordi
nance of baptism. If this disability 
renders tlieiu uworlliy of the Churcli 
here, will it uot render tliem unworthy 
of the Church in heaven? Thla last vein 
dare not a-vwrt In thi. enlighieurxt iiay, 
and yet It Is the logical c<iiise<juenc« of 
your |xmIUou, and ixi natural is the 
logic that a small |.irtiou of the Albi- 
geuHes, who were the very Hmt -♦̂•■t 
who ever did op|.sw Infant baptisOi, in 
A.D. 11:10, "de<-lare4l against the lisp- 
tism of Infant, a. tieiug lnca|>al>le of -al- 
vatiou.” —Wall,Vol. 11., ctiap. lo, p. V»1. 
But why stop to bandy worda htiiger at 
this |Niiut, when Christ has emb .hi-d 
the comm'ssbiu iu words of the ni<>«t 
universal signiltcatiou that Ungiiage 
can all >rd, sui-h as "all nations,’ ’ "all 
the w«»rld,’ ’ aud "every creature?" Ho 
we p r.eed  In the next pla<>- to In- 
<{Uire. How did tlie apostles understand 
and interpret the commiiwlou? This 
•(Uesliou sliall form the nucleus of unr 
entire argument, for 1 am sure that 
every true Christian would be willing 
to imitate the understanding aud pia<'- 
ticeof tlie a|M>.tles, if be could hut kii"W 
wliat that understanding aud prat toe 
was. Noue will deny that the ••in* 
mission I. ill very bma-l and geu« ral 
term., and lo us ft may seem wanting 
iu explb-itness, but to the a|.«tl4-  it 
was doubtless |>«rfectly plain, exploit, 
aud easily understood. I have collatea 
a coiiiiu •ii-neuse rule by which «>v. .y 
."i.sihie man, either conin'iiiusly or iiti- 
cani-ciou.ly, is governed in the cnrrt<-t 
interpretation of all writing, or utter
ances o f every age of the world. Tlie 
rule is this: To understand and corn 
ly interpret the Hcriptures, or any <•;! -r 
writing of any age. we must make nr- 
selves ar<|uaiutea with tlie ru.t<>ai«, 
manners aud habits of the a n  a:id 
people among wh >m and in which the 
writing WAS done, and collect around us 
all the peculiar circumstances and in- 
fluencea by which the writer or s|>e«ker 
was alTectcd. In other words, we must 
try to place ourselves mentally, a. far 
as poesihle, wliere the writer or sismker 
stood, and enter into his fmlings, Idess, 
sympathies, aud principlm. In which 
he had been educated, and with which 
he was familiar. You are re>|uested to 
pause here and impartially analyze and 
study this rule before we pniceed far
ther, for it embraces the universal law 
of all correct interpretation of all utter
ances, either written or oral, In every 
age, whether those utterances were 
sacred or profane. Every writer and 
speaker is compelled to presume largely 
upon the intellimnoe nr bis auditor.: if 
not, he would have to stop and defltie 
every word; but, presuming upon the 
intelligence of those he addresses, fae 
only writes or utters enough to be well 
understood, K ir illustration, you .ay 
to a friend, "G o to the poetoflice for 
me.”  Here you nrerume largely upon 
the intelligence o f your friend; aud if he 
were not acriuainted with the habits 
and customs of this age, and knew noth
ing of the postal laws, he would only 
go to the poetoflice; but, acting u|x>n 
the principle of this rule of interpreta
tion, he brings vour letters, papers, and 
pamphlets, and does no more nor less 
than you command. Again, a king 
commands his general to "G o and con
quer liaek a rebellious province;”  and 
this general, knowing the custom, of 
war, correctly interprets bis order., aud 
takes with him an army and all the ap
pointments of war. 8o we find in the 
Hcriptures as well as in other ancient 
writings many things which are unin- 
telllgllile until we learn that certain 
usages and customs prevailed in those 
days, and then all doubt is removed, 
and the subject ie easily understood 
Take, for instance, Luke 6uS7, .IS: "And 
DO mau piittetb new wine Into old bot- 
tlee, else the new wine will burst the 
bottles, and be spilled, and the bottles 
shall {lerish. But new wine must be 
put iuto new bottles, and both are pre- 
serx’ed.”  Now, a man who is only ac
quainted with the common glass bottle 
o fih s  present day, knows that the old 
bottle thet has bMU tried once, and

, stood the expansive power uf ferment
ing wine, ie more reliable than the new 
aud untried. But tell that man iu the 

, days of the Havior it was tlie custom to 
make battles of the skins of animals, 
aud when once emptied they dried, and 
became rotten and very brittle, and he 
at once understands the force of what 
Christ has said. Again, Matt. 5:13: 
" I f  the salt have lost bis savor, where
with shall it be salted? it is thence 
forth good for nothing, but to be cast 
out, aud to be trodden under foot of 
men.”  A chemist takes pure muriate 
of soda—the common salt we use—and 
dissolves it, aud nothing is left, and be 
does not understand what the Master 
meant; but tell him the custom in the 
days of Christ was to dig the salt from 
deposits in the earth, and that there 
was mixed with it a white earthy sub
stance which remained when the salt- 
uess was all gone, and that they used 
this earthy substance to make walks, 
and all is plain. We might add many 
other illustrations, showing the impor
tance and universality of this rule or in
terpretation, but let the above sutlice, 
and we proceed to show its force upon 
the subject in hand.

Hu|>|x>se the Baptist Church sends out 
twelve miseiouarfes, aud only instructs 
tbem iu the exact language of the com- 
luissiou, "G o ye therefore, teach all 
nations, baptizing tbem in the name of 
the Father, and of the Hon, and of the 
Holy Ghost,”  I ask. Would they have 
auy trouble in interpreting what the 
Haptist Cliurch meant as to who are to 
he subjects of baptism? Not one par
ticle, because they know the history, 
prai-tice, aud uu versal custom of the 
Haptist Church, and hence they only 
baptize adult believers. But the Meth 
odist, or some other Pedobaptist Church, 
sends out the same number of mtssiou- 
aries, aud saya uot one word upon the 
subject of baptism, only repeating the 
a|xistolic commission, and they bap
tize tbe children with their believ
ing parents, and you ask tbem. How 
do you know you are properly In
terpreting your instructions? aud they 
would tell you that the right uf infants 
to Church membership is a part of tbe 
oriraiiic law of our Church, aud that In- 
iaiits have always beeu iu it, and we 
ourselves were baptized iu infancy aud 
brought up iu tbe Church, aud there is 
uo law abrogating this inestimable 
privilege Would uot every sensible 
man say these several parties had prop 
i-rly Interpreted their iustructlouk? 
No «, the two sets of sup|MXMd misaiuu- 
arie., each proceeding upon the prln- 
I'iple of our rule o f interpretation, know
ing tlie customs, practices, and habits 
of their diflersnt Churches, did exactly 
-I'lKisite, aud yet each Interpreted hie 

instructions precim-ly as the Church 
that gave them intended they should. 
Tills again abowa this rule of interpre
tation to be infallibly correct.

Now let us apply it in aearcbtng for 
the answer to tiie question, How did 
the a|HMtlee understand and practice 
(III. same (ximmi-.lon which was Hrst 
L'lveuthem? What customs were they 
u-e<i to? What had been the baldt uf 
Hie Israel of (tixl on this subJeetT Had 
n->tcliildreu i>eeii put into tbe Church by 
the Almighty, In an organic law, when 
lie made his covenant with Abraham? 
Slid was not the pn>mi«e of a Christ, or 
.avtor, sealed l>y tui. l•llMldy rite? Chil- 
-Iren had beeu in the Church fur two 
thousand year., and uu mau In l.rael bad 
ix-eu found wliu wa* so wicked aa to 
deny tbem thla blessed privilege. Jesus 
Christ, John the Baptist, aud all the 
a|.Mtles, had lieen members of the 
4'hurch fn>m eight days old, aud there 
IS uo law In the Bible changing the cun- 
stltueuey of tlie Cbuivh. How could 
the apostles have done othersioe, when 
tlie |iareut believed, than to baptize 
him “ aud all his, straightway?”

I'uder these circuiu.tauiee. It doe* 
seem clear to my mind that the ap<«tles 
would have as naluially cou.triM  tbe 
commission to emt>race the baptism of 
children aa would a lul.siouary sent out 
bv the Methodist or Presbyterian 
Churvli; aud, Indeed, It seems to me if 
the Mastei iuwl intended to forever put 
a stop to receiving children Into t<ie 
Cliurcti, he Would have lieeu (-<imt<elled 
to givea plain, |.»ltive, and unequivocal 
commauii to hi. a|xistlesiin tiiat .ubje<-t, 
knowing -XI well, as he did, their ex
treme stuhhoruiies* and teuacliy In cling 
ing to the ancleut custoins aud rit*. of 
tbe Israelitish Church they luvi^ so 
well, and iu which they had been reared. 
But was there a ( liurcli before the day 
of Pentecost to which tlie infauls Jtsus, 
John the Baptist, and the ai.istles 
could have belong^? I do not .(op to 
argue tbe questions of when, where, or 
with whom the Chur-'h wa- omaiiiied, 
but did the Church o f Gixl exi-i? In 
Acts ” :47 we learn tiiat they th«t frated 
the L ird were daily with one ao-oid In 
tbe temple, “ and tbe Lord ad-ted to 
tbe Church daily such a* should be 
■eved." It lsiiu|Misaibl« toadd to some
thing that dues not exist. But did tbe 
Chutch exist before thi-? If you will 
go back two or three years, to Matt. 
18:17, we read: "And If bcshall neglect 
to hear them, tell it unto the Church; 
but if be neglect lo bear the Church, let 
him be unto thee as a heathen man and 
a puldican.”  Now go back fourteen 
hundred aud flfly years, and Paul telle 
ue uf tlie Church iu tbe dave uf .Moece— 
AcU 7ii8: "Tbie ie he, that was In tbe 
Church In tbe wilderness with the 
angel which epake to him iu the Mount 
Hiusi, and with our fathers, who re
ceived the lively oraclee to give unto 
us.”  Now, from tbe above quolatiobe, 
it is clear: 1. Tbat tbe Cburcb did exist 
more than fourteen hundred years te- 
fore Pentecost, and that God wae in it 
talking to our fathers; 2. Tbat Christ 
told hie disciples how to proceed with 
an oflendlng brother in thi* Church; 
and 3. It was tbie Church to which 
Christ "added daily euch aa should be 
saved.”  And if Christ added to it, it 
must have been tbe Church of Christ. 
That children were in the Jewish state 
of the Church, no unprejudiced man 
will deny; and tbat tbe apoetlea under
stood the commission to still include 
tbem, will b« clear If we will but stop 
here for a moment and lu'iuire, WItat 
ie now tbe peculiar miaelon of the 
apostles? It was to extend or proclaim 
tbe high and holy privtiem  of tbe 
Cburcb to "all nations,”  which up to 
tbe breaking down of tbe middle wall 
of partition bad been conflned to one 
nation. The anoetlee received fnim tbe 
lips of tbe Master two commissions. 
Tbe first wae under the old dispensa
tion, under which there can be uo con
troversy alKiut the rights of children. 
This cotnml.sion, like tue old disfieusa- 
tion, wa. confined to one nation. Matt. 
10:5-7: "These twelve Jtsus MUt forth, 
aud commanded them, saying. Go not 
into the way of the Gentiles, and iuto 
any city of the Hamsritans enter ye not; 
but go rather to the lest sheep of the 
bouse of Israel; and as ye go, preach.”  
If you will take the time to reM care
fully this whole chapter, you will ills 
cover, while this commission was con
flned to one nation only, yet Christ here 
gives hie disciples instructions, which 
were to direct and encourage tbem and 
their sucoemore in all time. Theee 
were to prepare tbem for duty when 
their mission w m  no longer confined to 
one nation alone, but to all. So, when 
they had graduated In tbe smaller

school, they were prepared for a larger 
sphere; and then it was tbe Master gave 
them tbe second commission: "G o ye 
into all the world, and preach tbe gos
pel to every creature.”  Under each of 
these commissions they were "to  
preach;”  under each they were to bap
tize, or make disciples. (John 4:1, 2 ) 
Their duties under both were precisely 
tbe same, with this single exception: 
the first confined their mission to Israel; 
while tbe last took otf all restraint and 
sent tbem "to  all nations, ”  or "every 
creature.”  How appropriate and natur
al It was for those aisciples who were to 
be eent out as missionaries to invite tbe 
heathen o f all nations Into tbe privileges 
of the Church, should not only be 
members of the Church from childhood, 
but also acquire some experience as 
preachers among tbe brethren, before 
they went out upon their larger mis 
siou! Tbe same gospel was preached, 
"to tbe Jews first, aud also to the 
Greek.”

And now, to show tbat tbe apostles 
understood children to be embraced in 
tbe new as well as the old dispensation, 
take tbe very firet sermon ever preached 
after tbe commission was given. Acts 
2:38,39: "Then Peter said unto tbem, 
Kepent, and be baptized every one of 
you in tbe name of Jesus Christ for tbe 
remission o f sins, and ye shall receive 
tbe gift o f tbe Holy (Jbost. For the 
promise is unto yon, and to your chil
dren, and to all that are afar ofi, even as 
many as tbe Lord our God shall call.”  
Here please note tbat Peter was exhort
ing tbem especially to tbe duty of bap
tism, and tbe blessings it symbolized, 
and gives as a reason why they should 
comply, that "tbe promise is unto you, 
and to your children,”  referring, doubt
less, to Gen. 17:1; 22:15-19; Gal. 3.16— 
where God made tbe promise to Abra
ham, and took children iuto tbe cov
enant at eight days old. I f  children 
were exclu d e  from tbe beuefita of bap
tism, why did not Peter, in exhorting 
the parents "every one”  to be baptized, 
stop when he said, “ Tbe promise is unto 
you?”  Why add "and to your chil
dren?”  aud tbat theee same blessings 
will accrue, in the same way, " t o ^ l  
tbat are afar oil?”  etc. Christ is tbe 
good Hhepberd, and when be provided 
a fold for his sheep, be did not forget 
tbe lambs of tbe fiuck; hence, when be 
told Peter to "feed my sheep,”  be also 
said, "Feed my lamUe;”  ana this first 
sermon of Peter shows tbat he was not 
disobedleut to the heavenly vision when 
he said, "Tbe promise is unto you, aud 
to your childreu.”

Agaiu, keeping our rule of interpreta
tion before us, 1 ask. What was the iu- 
structioD of the aposiles with reg«rd to 
children given by the Divine leacber 
himself? Mark Ifl:l3, 14: "A nd they 
brought young children to him, that be 
should touch tbem; and bis dliKlplesre
buked tboee tbat brought tbem; 
But wbeu Jesus saw it, be was much 
displeased, and said unto tbem, Huller 
the little children to come uuto me, aud 
forbid tliem not; for of such la tbe king
dom of God.”  We note theee were 
“ young children,” • aud "little chil
dren:”  they did not come, but were 

brought.”
If some sapient oppoeer o f infant bap

tism had been there, be might have 
asked, What good will it do to bring tbe 
crying bablee to Christ? fur they can 
uot understand Christian obllgitlou. 
Nevertheless, Christ snya, Huflvr tbem 
to come. Bui what doce "kingdom of 
G«id”  here mean? It must mean either 
the Church on earth or tbe Cburcb iu 
heeven. 1 f you say it ie tlie Cbureb in 
beaveu, you make Christ c immaud us 
uot to do a thing wbeu be knew we 
bad uo power to do it; for children die, 
aud go to the kingdom o f God In heaven, 
aud we can not prevent It. But If tbe 
kingdom is tbe Church on earth (wbich 
it must be), then therr ie but one w«y 
we can violate this Injunclioo, and that 
Is to refhse children tbe rite by which 
they are to come into tbe Church, 
which is baptism. Alexander Camp
bell says kingdom means tbe Church. 
The plain English of this taxt is, "Huf- 
fer the little children to come unto 
me, . . . fbr of such is tbe Churcli.”  
But agaiu. Matt. 18:1 3: "A t the same 
time came the disciples unto Jesus suy- 
lug. Who is the gieateet in tbe king
dom ol beaveu? And Jesus called a lit
tle child unto him, and set him in tbe 
midst of them, and said. Verily 1 any 
uuto you, Extepl ye be coDvertM, and 
become aa little childreu, ye shall not 
enter into the kingdom of heaven.”  
Here tbe disciple- wanted to kn >w 
was to be the giealest in tbe kingdom 
of beaveu, or tbe Church. Mark you, 
tbe question is not merely. Who to to 
be a uiemiier of tbe Church? but a mod
el—tbe greatest. Now, we are to get at 
tbe highest type of a Church member 
frooi tbe lips o f tbe iufallibto Tsseber 
bimiwlf: “ And Jeeua called a little 
child unto him, and set him In tbe 
midst of them, and said unto them. 
Except ye be cooverted, and liecnmc as 
a little child, ye shall not entsr tnin tbe 
kingdom of heaven.”  Then, according 
to Christ, tbe greatest in his Church, or 
kingdom, to a little child. He set a lit- 
tl* child In their midst at a model, I ke 
which adults must become, or they swo 
not enter therein. Ho tbe v«.ry be«t an 
adult can do to to Imiute, or become 
like, a little child. But our Antipedo- 
baptist frleuds, in rejecting children, 
place themselves in tbe ridiculous atti
tude of tvjecUug the model, and accept
ing only tbe imitation. But 1 am glad 
to know the Church of Christ dose admit 
the highest type of members iu tbe per- 
SOD of llttlechildreD. Perhaps tbe most 
scathing aud withering repr lof the Mas
ter ever gave hto disciples, and tbs only 
time he ever was much displeased wrlth 
tbem, wee when they rebuked those 
that brought young children to him.

And now, with these leeeons from the 
Divine Teacher himself, and the history 
o f the Church Ibr two thousand years, 1 
aek again, with double emphasis. How 
did the apoettoe understand and piac- 
tioe tbe commtoeion? Let tbe numer
ous aooounta o f houaebold baptisms, 
where tbe parents and all theirs were 
baptised, answer—such aa Lydia, who 
"was baptized, and her house,’ ’ and tbe 
jailer, who “ was baptised, be aud all 
bis, straightway;”  HtephauM and Cor
nelius. who, when the parents believed, 
were baptized by households, and re
ceived Into the Church by whole fkmi- 
liee. But our Baptist friends say there 
were no little children in these fami
lies, and we are at a loss to know what 
has become of the history from which 
they learned this importont fact. But 
waiving the question uf whether barren 
families only Joined the Church iu the 
days of tbe apoetlee, one thing is estab
lished by tbeee household baptisms, 
and tbat to this: the apoetlea in baptism 
practiced an ordinsnoe adapted to the 
whole family, and admitted tbem into 
tbe Church of Christ. All of wbich to 
in harmony with Pedobaptist practice, 
and with the Abrabamis covenant, 
when God took the children, at eight 
days old. Into tbe Church with their 
parents.

Oaoe more—I Cor. 10:1, 2: "More
over, bretaren, I would not tbat ye 
should be Ignorant, how that all our 
fathers were under tbe cloud, and all 
passed through tbe esa; and were all 
baptized unto Moses in the cloud 
and in tbe eea.”  Now, keeplag tbe

inquiry before the mind. Whom did 
the apoetlea underetand as beiug in> 
cludea in the command to baptiz:4 "all 
uatione?”  let us examine this text. 
Hers is one whole nation wbich Paul 
says "were all baptized.”  Tbe admin- 
ietrator was God himself, and of course 
it was done iufallibly right. Tbat na
tion was associated with types which 
symbolized tbe perfect state of tbe 
(Jburcb iu which all nations were to be 
baptized. This nation was a model of 
the constituency of the Cburcb. Moses 
says there were more than six hundred 
thousand men, besides the women aud 
children; and Paul saya they "were all 
baptized.”  In tbis text tbe apostles 
bad the commission to baptize all na
tions construed and Illustrated by tbe 
Hupreme Judge of tbe universe. God 
baptized one whole nation—men, wom
en aud children—and with this example 
before tbem, said, "G o, teach all na
tions, baptizing tbem in tbe name o f 
tbe Father, aud of the Hou, and of the 
Holy Ghost.”  And that tbe apostles 
and their immediate succeesors did 
practice according to this divine ex
ample, the history of tbe Cburcb abun
dantly proves. For tbe first eleven 
hundred years after Christ there was 
uo Church or society of men who ever 
opposed infant baptism, and iu all tbis 
time history gives us au account of but 
t « o  men who eveu advised its delay. 
In A. D. 1130 a small portion of the 
Albigeuses concluded tbat children 
could not believe, aud therefore would 
be damned, and hence ought uot to be 
baptized. Homoustrous was tbis heresy 
this faction soon passed away, aud his
tory is as silent as the grave about any 
other opposition to iufaut baptism until 
tbe rise o f the Autipedobaptists in Ger
many A. D. 1522. In proof of this 
statement, I quote from Dr. Wall, who 
has studleu tbe history of iufaut bap
tism as cloeely as any other man, living 
or dead, who, after going through tbe 
whole detail o f fact-*, gives us tbe follow- 
lug summary (Wall, Vol, II., chap. 10 
3.501): "Lastly, as these evidences are 
.’or tbe first four hundred years, In which 
there appears one mau—IVrtulitan—tbat 
advised tbe delay of iufaut baptism in 
some cases; aud one Gregory, that did 
perhaps practice such delay lu the case 
o f his children; but uo society o f meu so 
tbiuklug or so practicing; nor uoone 
man saying it was unlawful to baptize. 
Hu In tbe next seven hundred years 
there is not so much as one mau to be 
found that either spoke for or practiced 
auy such delay, but all to tbe coutrary. 
Aud when, about tbe year H30, oue 
sect among the Albigeuses declared 
agalust the baptism uf lufanU as bsing 
iuca|*able of salvation, the main b-idy of 
that people rejected their opiiHou;and 
they of tbem that held that opinion 
*|iiickly dwindled away aud dieap- 
peanm, there beiug no more beard o f 
bolding tiiat tenet till the rise of the 
German Autipedobaptists, A I). 1 5 ^ ”

W ebavesbow u that tbe coiumlaslon 
included children, as they are fouud la 
"all tbe world,”  "all uations,”  and 
^every creature;”  aud If tbe apoetlee 
conetrued the i*ommis«ioii i>y the bto- 
tory of tbe lerael of God, f-ir two thou
sand years they retained cblldreu In tbe 
Church; and tbat the admiseluu o f 
Christ and Johu, together with tbem- 
eelvoe, Iuto the Chun-h lu infancy, were 
examples they could uot ignore; aud 
when Christ taught tbem that an In
fant waa a model, like which au adult 
must become lo get into tbe Church, 
they ixNild not be so lucunstotaut as to 
admit tbe imltatiune aud reject alto
gether tbe model; aud tbat God bap
tized one whole nation—men, women 
aud children—and then eent out tbe 
a|seitlea to baptise "all ualiou*;”  and 
tiiat children were lu tbe Cburcb for 
huudrede o f years after the apietles, 
with no Church or s jctoty of men op-
IMIsiDg.

Now, in coDclusloD, let me say, God 
has never bad but oue Church, “ of 
whom tbe whole family in heaven and 
earth U named;”  but the Church bee 
exi-ted la three states or couditione— 
Jewish state o f the Church. tlieChrto- 
Uati, aud tbe tuMveuly. No saue man 
will deny that there were children In 
the first. They were put there at eight 
davsfdd liy commsud of the Almighty. 
All men, o f all denoiuiuatiooa, rrj itoe 
to know tbat there are children lu the 
heavenly state of tbe Church, aud that 
It to uot re«|iiired of them to l>« even 
eight days old to have membership 
there, but, for aught 1 kn*iw, thousands 
draw their first brsalb in glory with 
God In the (?hurch of the flr*t boru; and 
and D*iw to It not most unnatural i*i ex
clude them from tbe Cbtl-tian «tate of 
the Cliun-h? If tiiey were go.id enough 
fiir G>id to take iul*i the Churcli iu ita 
orgaulzstlon with Abrsham, a*id to be 
taken Into tbe Church triiimphaut in 
bis own bouse not made with bands, 
are they not good enough fiir ibe beet 
Church on earth? IflheJew iob state 
of iheCTiurch, with children in It, was 
a type of tbe Chrtotlau Church, ought 
not tbe Chrtottau Church to have chil
dren in It, to be a true type o f tue heav
enly, where, all admit, childreu are 
members?

Weexhort our brethren, in tbe name 
n flhcG *idof Israel, with their lainda 
firmly fixed on the evidencee prisluoed, 
to show tbe Just righto and prlvlleges 
of lofanto to baptism, to hold on to toe 
faith of tbe apoettoa and prophets, and 
neither fklter in fkith nor practice, for 
it comes to us heaven-bom, time-hon
ored, «nd divinely approved. It was 
tbe glory of the Jewish state of tha 
Church, and It is the highest privilege 
of tbe Christian to point to Jesus, who 
to itbe "L ight o f Life,”  and ray, with 
Doddridge,

He* Urasl'i tentle Sbspherd staod 
WItb al|.«DsatlDC ebarms;

Harb bow beealts tbe tender lambs.
And folds tbem Is bis arms!

Ws hrlns tbem, Uord, in tbaobful bsbds. 
And field tbsm np to thee;

Jorfal tbat ws onessivos srs thine,
Tbine let onr otTsprlnfs be.

O l d  Fo o y .

inertattd Appatift
is one o f tlie first good  effects 
felt l»y users o f S cott ’s Emulsion 
o f  cod  liver oil with H ypophos- 
pliitcs. G ood  appetite begets 
gouti health.

Scott s Emulsion
is a fat food  that provides its 
own tonic. Instead o f a tax up
on appetite and digestion it is a 
wonderful help to both.

. A V

Sa>//'s E i)n ils ion  a r 
rests th e p iv q r c s s  o f  
C on su m ption , /iron- 
ch it  is, S cro fu la , a m i  
oth er 7i’a stin ^  diseases  
by r a is in g  a  b a r r ie r  oj 
healthy Hesh, sU en gth  
a n d  Piervc.

PntparMi by Hooti 4k Bown*, R, Ts All drncfflntt\
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Uoa'a JrC'.MBHT on Modcm -uan

GoLUEN T e x t : Sfiall not tht Judfft 
of alt tht tarUt do right f —Utn. I8;:!6.

Tb« tceae o f thia inYercetlnc taiatory 
U near Uebruo, and waa called Maniiv, 
probably In honor o f the fHend of 
Abraham, who accompanied him In 
panult of the ceptora o f Lot, when 
Sodom waa captured atd  Lot made 
prlaoner. Hebron waa one of the oldeat 
dUea o f Paleatine, and, donbtleaa, «n e  
o f the oldeat In the worid, being bnllt 
aeren yeara before /. am. In Egypt.— 
Nnm. 18:22. David U v ^  here btfore 
he corquered Jenu ilem . Ha flrat 
name waa Klr|ath arba, or Arbu'a 
City. Sarah, Abraham and Iraac 
were burled in the cave of Machpelah, 
which la near Hebron. It waa a dwell- 
log fur prleetr, ami declared a city of 
refoge.-^oeh  21:18. David made It 
the capital city after H; ul'a death.— 11 
Sam. 2:2-6. Here .\hraham Inaugu
rated hit rebellion agalnat the govern* 
m entof bla father.— II Ham. 16. /.*ch- 
arlaa and Klliabeth lived here, ami 
the fhmoua foretnnrer o f our Lord 
waa bom  at Hebron.

Abraham'a tent waa under the oele- 
hmted oak, called Abraham'a oak, in 
tha plalna ol Mamro, about two mllea 
from Hebron. Here laaac and labma* 
at met over tha body o f .Vbrataam, 
and mlUftlrd their teara and giicfa to
gether after the long eatrangement 
Here, alao, met Jacob and Ewn to 
bary laaac, their lather, which, doubt- 
lam, brcnghl up befbte them tha wicked 
deada ot their paat Ilia, and mellcd 
tha atroug hearta into taara aa they 
laid the boom o f Imac with thorn w  
thdr illaatrloaa progeoltora.

Tha three perania who canm to Abra* 
bam’a tent arc called angeia, and ooa 
o f them la called by nioma ^ ven  only 
to God. He waa In hnnun form, and 
waa, donbtleaa, the W ord which area 
to bcccmt fleah, and whoaa body waa 
to erme according to prumlac, from the 
lolna o f .\braham. Abraham could 
not give them any It t jrmatlon abt at 
the ciUea o f  the piaia.

He et old not enlighten tbia delega- 
Uon or confer any power or anthortty, 
for one of them waa the God o f heaven.

W e remember that I>ot, who came 
with Abraham from Ur o f Chaldea, 
waa a clllien o f the doomed plain, and 
that be went there < I bla own choke, 
without consulting God; and, ao iar aa 
we know, without doe regard for the 
moral well being o f hia tamlly. The 
God who called Abraham out c f  Chal
dea foreeaw In the life o f young L-it 
a fine leaaon tor Abraham, and Lot 
waa kept where Abraham could ob- 
mrve him. Once .Vbraham waa forced 
to go to bi« rescue, and with a strong 
arm Abraham delivered Lot from bla 
capton. Now Lot ia found in com- 

with the wor»a charactera in all 
ibie bietory, and he baa loet all inflo- 

ence for good, not only over hia neigh
bor, tut over bis wile and childrea. 
Hia character aa a rlgbteoua man la
gone, and when he would lift his voice 
In reproof, he la diarenrded. W e 
notice that God never deatroys any

aregarc 
r deat

people niitil they am Inconlgibiy 
wicked. Here we have another In
stance ot the Great Fathet clearirg the 
wheel of the marred clay that it may 
not be ohetracted In Its opemtions In 
making vewels fitted for bis glory.

The Lurd delayed to htar Abraham 
after the angeia bad gone. He was 
not entertain^ by Abraham's wisdom, 
bat be was watching the development 
o f Abtaham’s faith.

The glory o f God is revealed from 
fhith to faith. We may examine the 
fibre o f the oak, its h avea and fruit, 
roots, the f apillaries, Its bark and tezt- 
nre, and see the glorv of Qod in its 
mechanism, and the skill o f the Master 
hand that planned and developed this 
wonderful trei; but who could see this 
glory in the acorn before the pr< cesses 
o f ^velopm ent began, or came to ma- 
tarlty?

God'a eye was attracted by bis glory, 
as it began to unfold In the climbing 
frdth o f Abraham. Lot had all the

germ foice in bis nature that his uncle 
bad, but while Abrabam’s faith r̂ r-acbed 
after the band of Gud and coiumanded 
the attention and admiration of men, 
Lot’ s could scarcely be discerned, eltb 
er by God or man.

22. Abraham saw new manifesta 
tiODS o f God’ s love. He bad heard l is 
father talk about Noah and the flood, 
he had seen the bow of God’ s promise 
in the heavens, and may have had 
ideas of God’ s justice in destroying 
wicked people by the flood, but he 
seems not to comprehend how God can 
destroy the righteous with the wicked. 
I f  we take a healthy plant and exclude 
from it the air, light and moisture, it 
may live simply, but can not grow and 
develop.

There are Christian people who are 
barely living, and will probably be 
saved “ as by Are.”  Abraham saw 
here the secret of obedience to God, and 
this lesson, probably, grew on him ul- 
til bis obedience culminated in the 
sacrifice of Isaac on Mt. Moriah: 
“ Seest tbou how faith wrought with 
bid works and by works waa faith 
made perfect?"

28. Abraham drew near. W e are far 
from God in one way only. Space can 
nut intervene between us and God,for he 
bid everywhere. Sin separates between 
us, aod drawing near to Uod is the act 
of r pentance or clearing our hearts of 
all biu. Men often pray and leel that 
theirprayeis have not be answered, 
wben ibty should bave preceded those 
prayers with a self examination. W e 
must abide in Christ, and bis word 
must abide in us, before we can get 
near to God. Abraham drew near 
What wonderful languagti As the 
eagle tries bis wings before be puts bis 
tye on the sun; aa the sailor trUa the 
ship before be breaata the storm, so 
Abraham retires Into tbeaecret recesses 
of bis heart to examine bimseli before 
be VI ntures upon the Almighty.

24. Abraham’s prayer indicates his 
faith. See bow be b<'unda 

ui one round o f the ladder to anulher, 
reaching after God, and wrestling for 
the lalvation of Lot. Pour l .n ! Had 
he remained with his uncle and wor
shiped with him, and learned meek
ness and piety by the association, It 
would have b ^ n  bjtterfor him and bis 
family.

26. Abraham’a experience taught 
iilm that Gud did nut deal with the 
righle )ua as he coes with the wicked. 
Ttie principle i« true tnat suflerlng is 
the recult of vioiateil law, but we are 
so ignorant that we violate the laws of 
health and know it not. W e come 
in contact with malaria or contagion 
unawares; we are at the wrong place, 
or at the wrung time, and acciden a 
nefsll us. But, In Ibis case. Lot should 
have been wiser, and should bave com- 
mlPed bis way* unto the Lord

W e may suffer from violation of the 
laws o f our being, but if we believe in 
God we will find the calamity pregnant 
with spiritual blessings, and this is 
probably the thing Abraham could 
not understand. Lot was about to 
sutler aa a sinner without getdng any 
good out ot the suflering.

2d. If fifty truly righteous persons 
had been there Swlom might ref.tnu. 
There never lived fifty reel rightroni 
people in one town wlthont a revival 
wotk, but hundreds like liOt m sy live 
in a small town, and only supply soil 
for the producUim of loll lelity.

27. See how Abraham humiliates 
himself befon U xl—draws near. When 
the Hoo would make a loag leap on to 
the p n y  be crouches low on the 
ground. Abraham empties his heart 
of seif and leys himseil on the altar 
that all bla being m ry be expended In 
this ( flort to Mve Lot.

28. 29 Again tne answer comea 
bark, and agidn Abraham Is strength- 
ed—one more rnnnd Is reeched.

8U, 81. He now begins to distrust his 
boMnesa, and begs the Lord to look In 
sympathy upon him, a mere man, 
cHmblng ao high towiard God. He 
now reveals to ns the simplicity o f hia 
Isllh. He wreetlee with God, and yet 
It is God's strength be is nslng to de- 
vet p his own lialtb. Be mot amgrg: 
don’ t let me loose. I have cHmbed eo 
high that I see 1 bang on thy arm. No 
arm o f fleah now helpa aae. “ Simply 
to thyself I d in g .’ ’

82. Hia coDsdoos weakness in him 
self and his entire deieodenceoo G id  
ap.wlla him. Never before bad be 
hnn  so near to God by laith. Ba not 
Migiy; I will ventare but once more. 
How we dl-tru-4 self aa we eppr wch 
Oort! There U no room for boasting 
or landalion. “ Christ is all and in 
all.’ ’

88. This visit to Abraham’a tent was 
more significant than the j lurney to 
Sjdf'm or the destrnction of its peo|>lp.

The intervlear betareen God and 
Abraham may have vilallEe«l latent 
forces In the hu nan heart which 
qualified succeeding generations to re
ceive the Word, made flash, and to 
“ behold his glory, as o f the only be
gotten o f the Father, full of grace and 
truth.’ ’

Ilie human side ol redemption is all 
faith, ami that the dtath and sulT-r- 
ings o f Christ might effect the sslva* 
tion of men there mast he faith, the 
condition of salvation. The staggering 
faith which Abraham exh ib iM  here 
could not have comprehendeii the 
providence of God in the soci tice of 
Isaac, nor eodd  a like faith have been 
sulficlent to have “ seen the glory of 
God in the face of Jesus C hrist’ ’ Jesus 
came o f registered stock. He waa the 
son o f David and the seed o f Abraham. 
We believe In the sto .-k of the right-

If children inherit the habits ol their 
parents (“ the iniquities o f the fatners 
are visited upon their children to the 
third and fourth generations’ ’ ), then the 
absence of inherited evils is certainly 
in the line ot improvement, and, 
therefore, the righteousness o f parents 
leaves the children more susceptible of 
Divine impressions.

(M all the men who have figured in 
the history ot the world, Abraham 
stands second to none as a benefactor. 
Men who have enrlchtd the arts and 
sciences by discoveries and inventions 
are loved and honored. Planets and 
stars bear the names o f distinguished 
astronomers, and monnmenta have 
been erected to the memory of many 
great men. bat he who handled the 
telescope o f faith in the early discover- 
iee in the spiritual beaveos has trans
mitted hia name to every star in the 
firmament

EPWORTH LEAGUE.
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TOPIC FOB FEIIEUABV 11.

Love to the Brethren,— Uom. 18:9,10; 
I  Peter 1:8; I John 4:20, 21.

Our last lesson was “ Love to God.”  
St. Jjhn teaches, and it is confirmed by 
the experience of all true Christians, 
that “ if a man love God he will love 
his brother also." Given the first, the 
second follows aa a natural and a nec
essary consequence.

Love to God is expressed by doing 
bis will; and as bis greatest command
ment is to -‘Love one another," it fol
lows that no man who does not “ love the 
brethren," can lay any well foundeJ 
claim to bis love for God. “ He that 
batethhis brother is a murderer, and no 
murderer hath eternal life abiding in 
h im ." Love to the brethren expresses 
In the best possible way our love to 
God. But it may be counterfeited. 
Men may pretend to love the brethren 
as some pretend to love God, while 
“ tbetr beartsare far from them ." They 
may, and the hypocrite otien does, 
perform the acta of love. They may 
give alms to the needy, visit the sick 
and do many good and pious deeds, 
in themselves considered, but Paul 
exhorts to the “ unfeigned love of the 
brethren,”  and the Bible abounds with 
assurances that only such devotion Is of 
any account with Gu«l.

These duties teem hard and diflicult 
to the world. All duty is a turden 
that is nut prompted by love. But 
love knows no dittlcullies. The chil
dren can not conceive how the luottaer 
can work and watch and wait through 
the long days and weeks and months 
and years in the interest of an stflicted 
or a priHligal child; hut to every parent 
the problem Is easy of solution. It Is 
love In action, and the foot o f love 
never tires and the arm of love never 
grows weary, and the end of love's 
eodeavors c  imes only with the end of 
its strength and power!

Here Is a bint ol the unchangeable
ness of Divine love: “ As a father plti- 
etb bis children so the Lord pilieth 
them that fear him; for be knoweth 
oar fiieole frame; he remembereth that 
we are d u s t"

And his foot can not grow tired, bis 
arm can not be weary. He btth loved 
us with “ an everlasting love ." He 

I “ will never leave us nor fiirsake a -!"
I How comiorting these ^ fle.-tlons, and 
' bow they ehiaild stimulate us to love 
i one anothei! “ If God so loved us," 
I arguea the eportle, “ we ought also to 
! love one another." And this we do 
I In prtpnrflon aa we ree and rep"gn'ie 
' the love o f God. U hen we catch a 
glim pw of tbe Ftlher-race and leel a 
throb o f tne Fatner-beart, our heart- 

' respord ainl are “ love him tkcsuse h> 
first loved Us!"

OLD AN D  TO U N O .
THK KoyttsH LAOr.

IP n W U M U  Sjr K«<]b «s1.
' T b e rs w s a a K n s iK b li iS jra rD n tb ta p lB  Pi.|>«rr, 

H e r OKitbar nlirsjr* la a s b i b»r tb« pn««. • ■I ma*! t>b>y:
O  parSoB M r . Saar B iutbrr, I bam bljr pr 

I Ibra  Bvw,
Pf>r a a lo  tbaaa fblav Idol* I ra a  ao  lo a u rr bn

AM latad bp ber b a ad -jiB ie . a  lllb la  aba ---b'n

A a d  Ibara abagalbad  laatrartlon a  t il l  Uod li • 
lo«a ra%raiad:

X a  m ore aba proatralad baraalf to p icinrr*  
I d rrS ad  » U b  sold .
' Mat aoiin *ba waa batrapad. aad  bar HIbla 

bar atola

W llb  g ria f aad  graat r a ta t lo a ,  bar an ^iirr 
atra lsbt d id  go,

T o  lat.-ra i tba Kuail>b rla rsp  U m  eaoaa o f a:, 
bar wor;

Tb a  pTM«ta w rra tooa  aa a rab la d . a ad  for t M  
a ia M  d M  oaP.

A a d  forrad bar lb  Ibo dab sao o , to fn g b t . 
a u ji w lib a l

Tba  aaora tbap •troro lo  (right bar. tba ai' - 
aba d id  aadara;

A ltb  O fb  bar aga aa« toadar. bar fa lla  « 
a iriM g  aad  aara;

Tba ■ balaa o f gold ao roatlp  tbap ir .im  t: i-
tdlOlla

A n d  ai-a w itb  a ll b<r apirlta  tba prida o t  r» 
fnrauog

nafora tba Popa Ibap broagbt bar, in lM.|<a
bar la taro , i

A a d  Ibara aba waa cob d arom d  la  b o m  
n<ma« lu b a rn ;

Hooa oa Ibaoa w nrdi wora apnkao, ap  •!< -
Iba n a a  o f Oratlk

A i  d k ln d iii l  up  tha nra to  atop bar ni»rii. 
braalb.

Igataad o f  gnldaa braralata w itb  ebalna i: 
bon ..O bar taM :

8ba rr ird . “ Mp U od. g laa ma pow tr, bow irn 
I d ia a t  laai!

W itb  Jrai<« aLd bl« angala (orarar I -i a
d<*-:l;

Uod pardon prlanl and paopla, nnd ao I >»>1 
r,rawni. ' —ot.i.r

“ Mt. Zion Church,”  Shelbyville 
Dl- trict.

“ Woodburn Wilting Hearts," by 
tbe Woodburn Juvenile Society.

Then vte have some divine bedr: 
“ Hev. R. F. Hayes;" “ R  jv. J. W. 
Fitch;" (M rs) “ Rev. J. W. Fitch;”  
Revs. J. R. Savage and J. S. Waiker 
together gave a “ Savage-Waiker”  
bed.

Mr. Rogers, o f Louisviiie, gave a 
bed and cailed It “ Clilton,”  for our 
suburban Church at that place.

“ Visalia Bed,”  by the Church at 
Visalia.

“ W. J. Levi.”
“ Pleasureviile,”  given by thejChurch 

at that place.
“ Kuttawa Bed," given by the 

Church at Kuttawa.
“ Bessie MeJohnston," by her moth

er, Mrs. R. P. MeJohnsto:, of Owens- 
bor 1.

‘ Nettle Urton,”  and this little bed 
has a history. We bad a dear little 
girl in tbe U ime a few years ago and 
she was adopted by our brother and 
sister Urton, out at Middletown, as 
their own little girl, and they have 
named this bed for her, that her sweet 
childhood may linger at the Hume 
that kindly sheltered her, when in 
neeii; and found for her such kind 
friends, who are educating her and 
preparing her for usefulness.

Then we bave some memorial beils. 
“ Jennie Browning A itk in ," by her 
father. Dr. Charles Aitkin; in memory 
of “ Sister Hudson," by Flemingiburg 
Missionary Society; in memory of 
‘ Sister Hudson,”  by Hebron Soci
ety, Germantown; in memory of “ Bro. 
Hudson," by tbe Church at Dover; in 
memory of “ Sue Fulton,”  by the 
Church at Clay Village; in memory of 
“ Bro. Huilson," by Mrs. W. II. Law- 
son, J. E. Cardwell, L. E. >tout ai.d 
W. D. Hope. So we have four Hud
son i>eds, one for each ui the little 
Iludnon children.

.Mrs. Webb, of Walnut Street Church, 
L'luisvllle, gave two beiis, one in 
memory of her hushant, “ Win. H. 
W ebb," and another in memory o* her 
mother, ‘ R-hecca P. l.uuler.”

I'hen liitld Mi 18 Roliert Cox, c f 
Maynville, has given a be<l in memory 
of heronly sister, who dieil soiuelime 
ago. She has not only given this bed, 
but fas promised toentew  it. Is not 
that a practleal, yet sweet memorial of 
that precious liitle si-ter in heavei ?

If 1 have ouiiueii any name 1 will 
gladly correct it, if my attention is 
called to |t, hut 1 think 1 have them 
all on my list How happy I would 
be to awell Ibis bed lid  to 2<Mih>lore 
the close o f this conference yea<!

Friends, send us your name wi-h 
check for 112 to name a he<l in this 
hntue for youreelf, or for some friend. 
We have been giving the figures at 
^11 To, hut pulling the names on costs 
an extra 26 cents, so we put the price 
ol each hed at |I2

We cm  have the honor of in-crih- 
ing our own Dame, or ihensm enf sonie 
valued friend, on one o f these little 
bed-; or while doing g<x)d tor the iiv- 
liig, are can at the «s ue time pay ten
der III'Hite to our p*ecl<His dead by 
th«*<e niemoriea. l.et ua he lo earnest 
atMiut this gre«* work, and do more 
lltieral things. Let us hteak the sU- 
tmsti r box In this home for the orphans, 
gml le; the saeid por'ume go up as In
cense on G < I’ s sUsr.— .t/rs .V. L\ 
Vretrer, in fVntrat itfth'nlut.

A  U O O U  C U llH K M P U X U lC N C li:  P 1 .A N

H eie is a good eugvbHticn for the 
girls. It relates to an ingenious scheme 
devised by a class of young la lies at 
scihool together a few years ago. One 
o f them, an English girl, thus ex
plains it:

“ There were nine of us in theclasH,and 
we were all promising to write 1 1 each 
other continually, but in our hearts we 
knew that such corresp indence could 
never lie kepi up. Finally one of the 
girls suggeoed a circulating letter, and 
tbe idea pleased us ai!.

“ A t the expiration of one month 
from the time we parted, the ttrot girl 
wrote a letter telling what she had 
been doing, and everything alx/ut her
self which would be likely to interest 
the others. This letter was sent to the 
second girl, who, after reading it, 
wrote her own letter, and sent the two 
to the third.

“ The third, fourth, fifth, and all the 
others in turn addetl their letters, until 
the ninth on the list sent them all to 
the first. Then the circuit was com
plete, and we had the circulatirg let
ters fairly under way.

“ Now, of course, the envelope al
ways contains nine letters, and each 
girl, when it comes to her, takes out 
ner own letter, writes a new one telling 
what she has been doing in the mean
time. and starts it on its travels again.

“ You can have no i tea how inter 
esting it is to receive the letters, and 
how anxiously we all await their ar
rival when our turn co ues. We have 
kept it up for nearly four yi>ars, anti 
each time tbe letters come round the 
pleasure of reading what all the girl:* 
have to say seems lo increase. " — lia r  
jter'it Young People.

For Colds,
C o u jrh s
Croup, Inlliioiiza, and
J lrom -h itis,
U'O

AVER’S
CHERRY PECTORAL

tlie I tost
of :ill anoilvnu
expoctoraiits.
Prompt to act.

Sure to Cure

DADWAY’S
n PILLS,

Always Reliable.
Purely Vegetable.

TUB GREAT LIVER i  STOMACH REMEDY
An Excellent and Mild Cathartic.

P e r f e c t ly  T a s t e l e s s .
O ver Forty Y ears In U se and

N ever K n ow n  to  Fall.
Pos.'^esH |>r(i|iertieH th e  iintHt e x t r a o r d i

n a r y  in  re a to r iiig  l ie a lt l i .  T h e y  s t im u 
la te  to  h e a lt h y  a c t io n  t i ie  v a r io u s  o r g a n s ,  
th e  n a t u r a l  c o i id i t io i is  o f  w h ic l i  a re  ao  
n e c e s s a ry  fo r  h e a lt l i ,  g r a p p le  w it h  a n d  
n e u tr a liz e  t l ie  i i i i i iu r i t ie s ,  d r iv iu g  t l ie m  
c o m p le t e ly  o u t  o f  th e  s y s te m .

R A D W A Y ’S PILLS.
H ave lon g  been  a ck n o w le d g e d  aa 

th e  B est C u re  for  
S IC K  H E A D A C H E ,

FE M ALE  C O M P L A IN T S , 
IN D IG E S T IO N , 

B IL IO U S N E S S ,
C O N S T IP A T IO N ,

D Y S P E P S IA ,
----ANU----

All D isord ers  o f  th e  Liver.
4#* Kuil prliut^tl (ItreottoiiH In ciicb box; ift 

ceutNH»H)x. Ly uil UruggiMU or lUMllsd
on receipt o f price.

K .V D A 'W  aV CO., «  Warren Mireel, N. Y. 
l o  THK PTHLiC: Ke Miire and a«k fur 

K\l>W.vV .s uml bee that the uuine 
W AV’ D* on vrimt y<iu Iniy.

nospel Hymns No. 9
Hy s a NKK^, .MrliK \ N \H AN aiulsrKHHINB

.Nu. n lb (Minretlea to 
e<|UMi 111 every rebpt-ct toatiy o f the iiumoera 

vt i.lch have 1 receded It In the •-erteb o f <to«pel 
IlytiiUb, which have provnl «.(» invaluai»le In 
the wonderful meetiUKe h** «1 tiy .Mr IK L.

I OOODV, KKV. H. h A> VtlLLHa M Ujur W H ITTLB»0-. Ml'«HALt.. and o ’ he’ k
no crutfli I f  l»y iiiMlIa :i.V criilfl per C’op|ra

TIIK  U H K A T  l*0|*t’ la A li T V  f (AoHFBL
II1 MNb .No. S hll  ̂ l i ’ir iiiiide the ro tith inu iloo  

f  Y Mild fi a m-cfobily, the two Ibaik- are now  
• •lied Hb one. w iti.«»ut an y  duplicate** uud W'ltli 
II index for tbe Whole, uild* r the title

Gospel Hymns 5 & 6 Combined,
no rruffli If hy uimII, to rent* |*ri C'u|»y«

E xce le ior  E d ition ,
• t rrnffli If hy iiiMtl, .V) ceiifb per Uopy.

't** 'Kf! • • " H i * ’h  rtn§*
dltVtDb of W ortib O n ly  are mIao la«iied. 
fu ll IlHt of the d in e re iil fttyifiM and e ilit lo a t  

f the U oH fK L l i t  M*«b berie« -en* ou  re<iue«t

JoiM Ciuifcli Co.. I Tb« Biglof k kiiii Cl.
< A itr lM iia ll,  O. I \.%a k a r k .

QUALITY
A M D

PRICE
18 WHAT TALKL

I wt ilieee l»ra«ttftil 
I >• aad lo« pnce«. \ - an 6
i»ojr ’em yeor l«<»i dea.et 

.for do«Me the aionry. Wr le 
Vor ear iwO «twr ratauwue- ttie 
y.laM ltvpf i*ahltaiie<1 lu e r  I n 

 ̂ %elilelea#U a id  up-
* tâ Gflaia aiav ward ■ A rae a ak  fto.lapfoArdB

ALLIANCC  C A S S .a u t  C O  . CINCINNATI 0 .

----Hr
Rsv. H. M, Wharton,
tb the great tKwit tif the dav Too-  
latniK the oiflly |»lrf«re nf .̂ •<»<ly 
»\er takeu from  the o rig in a l in 
tM»*«e«e|on n f Mrs. MtMMjy. Iteau*

•f I ’•■Ip riily l» MU -I.

AGEBTS WAHTED ' ' i V e : : . '" .
le  r i t a r y  gt%eo A ddteM  

I TIIK U IM H T O V  A HAHHOV Pt H. ro.g 
M irexlM gtaw  Nt • H a lllm a r e ,  . *̂1.

".V M iinlh  
w ith

MishIi ,
Ills Murk 

sad
'Dirksrs ■'

Texas Adrocate— $a per year

PASTOR'S BOOK
■v ftev J. T, L. Assle.

Hrloe, 60 cents, |Kiat|«id. Address 
c. BLAYLOCK. OoHes. Tb. bb.

niSIIUlfo I SI*KH« ANU rAINK.
Ui4h''pCs,iYr-was « born nrstor, as 

beauliful as an Ideil woman, wiih a 
voicv a> -sift wixi iiiellitlu *us os s flute, 
with ane>e m* hright os the m g It-'.. 
Oh! be wssa perf.c man, if ever man 
might he so csllnL I’hyrieelly, he 
m sy he conceivni of as e Terilahle 
m oM  of maoh -Hl. Spiritually, h«- 
might well sIsihI ss s ly|>e uf the he- 
loT ^  disciple, John. As a speaker, 
he had ol the cvgseless fl iw charocter- 
istle o f his greet neighbor, Calhuan, 
bat not bis iihilir-cphy. nor his logic. 
If Oolertdge or Macaulay could talk 
more learnedly th -̂y cnakl hardly have 
excelled Capers in the rhsrm o f enn- 
Yersatinn. I beard the lost sermon 
that (wme from the lips o f this (Tiry- 
sostomi t the M uthero inilpiL Bishop 
Paine was -chotwrly—a man o f more 
rrlUcsl J Mig'oent. one fltled hy nstnre 
to make s greet ju ige, rather than a 
greet edvoewte He was very rohnst 
and finely f.rnud—e msn o f grave, 
dignified, bet igngnl rountenanre. His 
opinions and w<ird< were alwtys re 
(vlved with reve.m  I re-|ioct. As an 
exerative ofll -er, he w- ojUAi t » An
drew—the hlghc-t p*f i-a>; in deliver
ing an Opinion, he «s-ss weighty a« 
H>inle —y. li'. If 'Oni, in M. */ryno 
..ldi»rw/r.

WE SELL DIRECT TO FAMILIES.

m 913 ms::
' X tu u u ~ 4 ) N L 'V  k o K H .  :iuc r.-:-r:

P I A N O S  ORGANS
VSOtoSnCJ t 3S to $soo.

f t in  asTiJ W f lr a B t lf a l  r a m la r B e  M'ree is  aTT *1... 
4 "  It full 4a.cni-i .. «■: ««Br ala*.-
rlan... aO'l ^r. ar t tc la iroB S<iia ;>4i ran la  t5«ai y. ;.r h- iD* a. -. Bu laaitLia.?! I, atabe raar a irriH

. ----- “  ■ ».I r : I r t:.al B ilkat..I tiara l l . .  n it .  _ _
bmadtoatO  ru a t .i .aaa r  .ut j ur Oraao.

VaB rsT aa Ateal 
C a M B il— la a . t f  L.. ij.a .
Bia- a i-r tr , r  r »er i H er 
int-t- ra-a rat*- .n. K a rra  

aarB I l« i : ia r a  ffa k a a .
| .a  sat aa in .ttjn  t.L ft ■ na f. f aaarttr.. tt-4 

_ I -a rr . l la a r a a la r S  fa r
T e a  t  e a ra , aaat (raa la  fna (. r ir  ,  \Va a cta i nanr.i 
t iarnoolhaaai.'nita, haainnira ih ln T - r a B r  r a a ia  a a a . c i l  
narao aara J  ' t rraa fo lia U M tf  ><-i aa iita| .anvvr M .ta a B .  

terMtfiaiaJi.«aa,

TNEJiAIIClUL I.SMim MMO CO.,
sa^jEAOT^ie^rrKECT, NEW YORK.

tr;g;Lty i f  gtttiiig a

T U B  OHPIIAM * HONB.

It may he of interest to some of 
yonr readers to know the names of 
Iho-e who have given beds at our Or
phans’ H.ime. They are os follows: 

In honor uf the editor we will men
tion first iheone given by him. Above 
this liUle bed, In beantifnl gilt letters, 
are the words, “ Central Methodist."

Then comes “ L'ttle Oleaneir*," 
named hy the Javenile Missionary i- 
ciely of Broadway Church, Louisville, 
and ol (xiurse given by them.

Then we see a sweet name, familiar 
to yon all, through her great work fur 
the Master, “ Mary H elm ."

“ Gilead Sunday school."
“ Grassy Lick Hunday-school "
“ New Castle,”  by the Church,

The plapue of lamps is the 
hre.-ikin^ of chimncy.s ; hut 
that can he avoided. (irt 
M.'icl'K?th's “ pearl top ”  or 
“ pearl glass.’^

1 he funnel shaped tops are 
headed or “ pearled ” —a trade 
mark.

C y l i n d e r  t o p s  a r c  e tc h e r ! in  th e  

g la s s  “ M A C B F .T H  A  C O . P E A R L  

G L A S S . ’ ’ — a n o t h e r  t r a d e - m n r k  
Pittalarfh. GkO. A . Mkcki.TH Co.

AS A GARMENT OF MERIT

GENUINE JACKSON CORSET WAIST
 ̂ STANDS AT THE FRONT.

nli» iiM tifw l «a

“ti. J

Eaky-fitting, yet giving complete For *alr by leading merchant*
•upporl to the form. M it well everyahrrr. Tdiie no *ub*titute.
made, of good material and feat If your dealer will not get it for
color*. Wn a*k you to try it. you, arite to the factory.

Marte Only by the JACKSON CORSET CO., JacLaon. Mich.

The Old Friend
w ith  tha red Z  on every  gaek aga . 
It'a  tha K ing o f  Liver m od le ln a s , 
la batter than pilta, and  takaa tha 
p laea  o f  Q u lnln#  and  C a lem a l. 
Taka n oth in g  offarad  you aa a 
aubatituta. J H. ZaIMn A  C o ., 
prepriatera , P h lla d e lgh la .

Ô itYTbl otloebl g w
l.»1»rapf r  ata A fe ilT t. 9/9  
• •• b f  t' uetvr larrttrtv. Tbp 
RppM BfofrWmber. STaetiekbiuria
d i 'h '-e  for  •  fb in ily  ip  o b s  a i b e t o .
Waakrt. rlbort bp4 flrtwg ibea
« :h-bi wrtiinE the hbnds Tofl 
(ptbibalrxttob. '.hefoi kia# leap 
thr T*at kfukt. r». I*ha| diehwa 
' !  ’•►â rfal w*rra. s • «'1M 
■ g*r« MeikbriilS' * *. :̂ g.h'' hvb lt*hra.bo in j««. Cb'gp,
! •’ ’•.••rrbetrd ri--u'fefpea.

W. r .  H IRRI-O V 4 ro .. car. ia. It, ralatahat, O.

Karoanlknl (mm Uia Atlantic lo  tha PaciSc aa the ircatcat Kn«incaa ro ::a «e  In the aoathara 
Ntataa Tba advantacca in all dapartmcnla arc aaualtn any on the cunt Incnl K.aulppcd al a 
coat of over KMIMI Tbrea Hank* Mina abla Teacbera 2*41 atndenl* In dalljr altanaanca In tb i 
•print. Uraduatea boldine poaltlnna at a.Iarlea from foUWI« WMi m prr month, li  ifold maO- 
Bla and pramlnnit (Tom the iNillaaand othar State Fair.. Illu.traled cataUnina (raa .kddraM

H. II. IIILt.. Prealdeal, W ar*. Tetaa.
-  -  ■ -  -  ----------------------------------------------------^

School Furniture. Church Furniture.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Venetian and eudlok Blind* for Public Hnlldlni* and Ke.ldenrra <Mir own Patent Blind 
and A a u in i com bined Superior to au.vtblnk ever offered for thia climate 

KINK MANTKI.a .AND URAl Kh. aPKi- IALTIKa IN KINK WtlOiJ WORK.
If eon have rot fnllv derided atiat you wvnt. write u« and a-e w ill-end  yon .ample* and 

enta. 'Hy a<i dolii« you will be enabled to make up your mind and 'viil alM) *avea«enfa  proflta.
___ W . B. H U G H E S . 2 4 3  M ain S tra s t , D A L L A S , T E X A S

CrMerioa asd Piraboloa MAGIC LANTERNS
and Sb rr-.fti/H nn. (Ill 1. ■ r r Klertrir Lipht, View* vf WorldY 
Kair iVni.tnrr. T.'Tm; . raii.-ran.l otbrt mbjarta to r proBtaMe pkb-
hr ir. tnraa or rnv..r (all- ,g Bsehmas St. Nsw York

i- B- COLT & CO. 189 u 8aa. ct.. ew:.r. m-

riTled° m|i|J NNrowi
W A TC H ES  W f l J I l W i a a  a,

BICYCLES $iatart.ra.-ar Uibp aiM 
ftrfor* rp« kb? 

•F*»4 namr #si«i(kc*r k>
FOWELl k aEMENT OQ

M K T t MUKE tSi Di?}Vf GrfgtPPt Kitclipg
_ r t f  npiltiiTrTitr'I. 

.. _ . I ôupf• ’•ftmplf’
Afrp.ft.fl, fiTprentfl. FoU * iH KK  ACO.rinplrmAfl.O

THK FARM trYFL-FTLlPslP 
no ciiiial. Send for rlm ilaf 
f. r. Hoi aw . 12 N. For-ytk 
A t i.a v t .i , <1*.

| ia a » » » d » d » S » d » » » S M » d > W M e k 9 W » W M M M » M SSS
I * \ - *, l .  . ‘ - - r  •• f- ttl YllO flti-l llie  I
l‘ -i \i - ’ .ti' s. ■ II UiCTf DM* I* • e tl from

W ood’s Seeds.Plant 
[Wood’s 
Seeds.

h r r  ATP niit , ;;v l i t nii»N. v il .-’ OTr V o rfh , i 
"llll. I I't • ; \S . . r, , r tin \ It!" V ‘ I***’*!. '\X «ktMr« wr« <1 fi»r I M’.i I i* • =• Ili-'nry4ff<

it |i -s 1 - i 1-1 • I, >:- .’1 w. h .-t;
I tllf* ’ - : : M ’ . Ill t- . * !l M- \ - H tl • 1- H* I 
[ t4» |. •( 'll = ii. ’ ll. Wri!* f«»r ! = . i»T. =ii V' ■ es o f  any J

(tTM- 1 ifiV'”-. or Ol H r n* M  s  il- r  - in im l.
T . W . W O O D  4  S O N S .  S  1CH M O N O ,  V A .

Ti!** l.;i . Tt . ' In ihe  ̂ lUth.
k O M — ♦•••♦•••♦•bM flkflflflflflflflbbflM M flflM flM flflkflk#

6XM ChristUn Advocate, only per year. To Preachera, .
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tais (llpsiiBiA
k  BLAVUICK. PablUli.r
Oslo, or PabllcatloD — Wwi.ru S.w.pup.r 

Onion UHlIdlDg, corn.r Krv.y and 
JMkMin 8trM(..

riibll.nMl ic*.r|r ThnrMlay al Ualla., Tax
■aUrwl at tbe Poatomc at Oallaa, Tazaa, a. 

8MODd-Clau Mall Mattar.
SAB. OAMPBKLL, 
SAM. W. HILL.,

.  -  Bdltor
AHi.tant Mdltor

HDBaCBimOH—IH AVVAHCB.
Oa. Vaar.............................................88 UU
Mb ■•■tba.............................................1 U«*
Wurw ■•Btlia.................................... 80

PrMUiara (Half prio.)...................  1 UU
For advartlilng rate., addre.. the PublUber.
Tbe date on label glvw tbe time of axplra- 

lion or.obacriptlon.
UiaooMTitiCARi'B.—Tbe paper will be .topped 

•nl; wb.u we are ao notlOed aud all arrear- 
■gw are paid.

Back NcniiBBa.—Hubacriptlou. may begin 
nt any time, but wa can uot undertake to fur- 
nlab back number*. We will do.o,wbende- 
■Ired, If poa.lble, but a. a rule aubacrlptlou* 
Binit date from tba current la.ue.

All mlul.teri lu ective work In tbeM. K. 
Obnrch, Houtb, lu Texa*, are agent, aud will 
raoelTa aud receipt for aubacrlptlou..

It any anbecrlber rail* to receive tbe Aovo- 
OATK ragnlarly aud promptly, notify u* at 
one* by poatal card.

Hubwrlber. a.klug to have tbe direction of 
• paper changed abould be careful to name not 
only tba poatottlce to wblcb they wl.b It aent, 
but alK> tbe one to wblcb It baa been seut.

MkwaPAPKK HoBacaiPTioM LAwa.—For gen- 
•ral Information we give tbe following aum- 
IMry of tbe decl.lou. of tbe I’nited Htate. 
Oourta toncblng new.paper aubacrlptlou*

1. bubarriber. who do not giva azpreaa or- 
dar* to tbe contrary are oou.ldered aa wl.bing 
to  renew tbeir aubacrl ptlon*.

I. If anbacriber. order tbe dbcontlnuance of 
their periodical., tbe publl.ber may continue 
to Mud them until all arrearage, are paid.
I. If aubacrlber* neglect or refuae to take 

their parlt dlcal* from tbe poatoSIca to wblcb 
they are directed, tbey are reapon.lble nutll 
they bava .ettled tbeir bill, and ordered tbara 
dlaeontlnued.

«. If anbacriber* move to place* without In
forming tba publl.ber, aud tba paper, ar* 
■•nt to lb* former addre.., tbey ar* held ra- 
■ponalbl*.

ki Tbecourta have derided that refu.lngto 
take periodical* from tbe office, or removing 
and laaving them nncalled for, la pnmo /arte 
•Tidaoca of li tentloual fraud.

$. If aubacrlber* pay lu advance tbey are 
bound to giT* notice al tbe end of tbe tim* If 
tbey do not wl.b to continue taking It; other- 
Wlae tba pnbll.ber I. autborlaed to wnd it and 
tba anbacrlbar will ba re.poi.*lbla nnlll an *z- 
^a*. notice, with paymentof allarraaragea, la 
■ant to tba pobltaber.

All ramlltance* tnould ba mad* by draft, 
poatal money ordar, or expraaa money order, 
axpraw or raglatered latter*. Money furward- 
•S ta any other way i* at tba aender'a rtak. 
Maka all motay order, drafla, ate , payabla 
to L.BbAVUN'K,Uallaa,Teiaa.

KAV. H. IIKAUKUKli.ni Browder Ptreel, of 
thla city, baa been apprlnted aperlal agent of 
tha Advicatk to aollcit antacrlptlon*. Ha 
trill make a Ibcrougb rnnvaMof imlla., and 
tbo* give every Metbodl.t In tha city an op- 
portonity to keep .breaat tbaChnrcb to wblcb 
babalonga by reading tba i'hnrrb paper. Wa 
•ommend Bro. Bradford to tba cot Bdenca and 
•oarteay of oar people.

THE ( HI KCH PKE.S8

All tbe trad |«o|>le do uot live in Tex- 
■P. The Houtbern (.'brlatiaii Advircate

up tbe backbiterb a a  occoalou to touch 
ao ibilowa:

Tbe law of C'briatlan kiudnem aud 
Cbiiattau ltdelitx, ao It ap|ieara to ua, 
oondtnjiia any man wbo ralaea bi« vi ice 
or band agalnat bla brotber on account 
o f a " fa tlt"  wblcb be baa uot kindly aud 
loTlDRly tried to have ctrrrprted. Be that 
Bian'a |>r(f(aalon« what they may, bi« 
conduct pmvea him to I eamoralawaaaln 
—aa tied, or a worre character, |«rba|ie, 
than be who atale in the dark and be
hind nue'a back!

Tbe aame | aper recorda a compliment 
fhim Hlabop Fitzgerald, which we thiuk 
appllce to tbe T rxab C'h ki8Tiam Anvo- 
CATK BO well. Tbe Biabop aaid:

It la a a|>ecial pleaeure to an old editor 
to write fur a |«ferao beautiful a* yi ura, 
and which haaa proof-reader.

If the Biabop will write ua a letter we 
Will emoa every " t "  and dot every “ i."

Concerning tbe football craze tbe 
Ptttaburg Cbrlatian Advocate remaikv: 

Football la receiving merrileea band- 
ling on all handa—except among tbe 
plajera. Pbyaiciana, mlniaterw, moral 
lata and tcacberw all unite to condemn 
It.

We tbonght the moat "mercile‘ 8 
handling’ ’ waa done by tbe pinytra 
tbemaeivce. Tbe numeroua accounta of 
Miaabcd noaea and broken legs would 
Bcem to Juatify thla poaitlon.

In regard to a preacber’a education 
the aame |>aper aaya:

There la no calling in llfr which de 
maiida ao broad and thorough a knowl
edge of human nature, of tbe mutual 
lelatlona of men, of U e ordinary and 
perplexing probicma of life, aa that of 
tbe minlater. He can not n t  on auc- 
oeaafully without auch knowledge. He 
la a manager aud guide of men In the 
difficult problem, of human life. He 
baa to do with every queation which 
ooncerna them. No amount of mere 
book learning can atone for a lack of 
common aenae and a knowledge o f the 
everyday aflaira of life. All miniaterial 
training abould take thla into account, 
and men for thla aacred calling ahould 
be raiaed up In touch with tbe life of 
the world in wblcb they are to labor, 
and in acquaintance with tbe errora 
which tbey are to correct.

The editora of tbia paper preach near 
ly every Hunday aomewhere, but they 
never bring back an evil report. Our 
Brotber In Red, however, aeema to 
have met with a bard fbte and tbua 
cries out:

It la very atrange bow hard it is to 
please some people. I f tbe preacher 
bappena to preach more than thirty 
minutes, a great complaint la made be
cause of the length of the sermon. There 
are several reasons which might lie 
given for such a state of aflaira, but we 
refltdn.

Well, a sermon la never too long if it 
Ik only thick enough.

Dr. Hoee, of tbe Nashville Advocate, 
la ordinarily aa mild as a gazelle, but 
when you stroke the hair tbe wrong 
way he shows dangerous tueka. 
brotber had written:

The trouble with tbe Christian Advo
cate, as with most Church papers, is 
that it feels bound to defend the Church 
right or wrong.

Wheieui'on tbe good Doctor rears up 
on his bind feet and growls:

Now, some statements are to be met

with serious argument; others with slm-
S le denial. This one betougs to the lat- 

>r class. It is not—accurate.
At a great many hotels unless tbe 

waiters are “ tipped”  tbe guest gets but 
little attention, aud tipping has become 
quite common, therefore. But tbe 
Western Christian Advocate enters Its 
protest, to which we say amen. It 
says:

The irratultous fee degrades the re
ceiver, We do uot want to see our 
barbers aud waiters converted into 
flunkeys aud lickspittles, whose earn
ings are made to depend largely on 
“ tips;”  fur when the system is estab 
lisbed the wages are cut down, because 
the employer knows bis servant gets 
the foes. In all these matters tbe 
manly American way of doing things is 
worth fighting for.

Tbe same paiier has a well-written 
article on “ Tbe Passing of Caste,”  in 
which coufldence in tbe ultimate elimi
nation of race lines is expressed. Tbe 
writer siieaks of the dying prejudice to
ward the Jew, Japanese, etc., aud then 
strikes tbe urgro as follows:

Cue possible exception may be as 
serted to exist: is the freedmau lu no 
way biudered ijf Justice? He is uot, we 
believe, either lu the law or in the 
courts. But be is lu large measure ex
cluded yet from social recoguitiou, if 
uot from social rights. But au atten
tive observer sees that here, too, the 
aste hue fails to keep up its forbidding 

asiiect. It fades, it will altogether fade. 
It needs yet much time fur this, be
cause the slave-born still live and only 
th-.ir graiidehildreu may reach the full 
privileges of Americau society.

Feeling himself ou dangerous ground 
—for Ciucluuatl is uot Boston—the ed
itor hedges off in these words:

It is hardly uei^essary to say that we 
do uot have to mairy Jews to prove our 
human fellowship; and Intermarriage of 
w bite aud dark is no more an essential 
sign of tlielr brotherhood in Christ. 
The foolish belitf that if you let a man 
up out of degradatlou your daughter 
will fall iu love with him is as old as 
any caste system, aud tbe folly of it 
may be left to fools.

G<H)d! A few years ago some of them 
ho|>ed to see tbe ex-slaves marry tbeir 
white mistresses. Tbe Western ex
plain* itself, however, aud telle us what 
‘brotherho<id”  means:

What brutherbiMHl means Is that we 
have au tetive InUrest In each other, 
tra<ie, vote, litigate, and travel with 
each other on a basis of t<|ualitf, and 
that we tolerate no fences between |Hior 
aud rich t<Mi high lo climb over.

The Wesleyan Christian Advocate has 
evidently been overrun with "rut”  cor 
res|H>ndence:

When you ere a man’s name often in 
the papers you may understand that it 
is the name of *<'me wask brother aux 
ions to be great, but coum-Ious that be 
hasn’t sense enough to be so on bis own 
merits, and hence Is turning to tlie 
newstiapers to help him Impose on tbe 
reduilty of tbe Ignorant. Great lives 

don’t run that way.
The Wesleyan tips thla paper:
Tbe T kxas A iivocatk has a large cir

culation in the live confeteucce and is 
;raudly battling to save Texas unto tbe 
>11 d
And we return the compliment by as

suring tliat worthy paper that Its bead 
Is level, not to say Hat.

Tbe Methodist Recorder beilevee In 
tsitb being on foot:

Trust God, ves! but don’t slop in your 
easy chair and dream life awav wbea b> 
is i>alling you to tielp hie people.

Tbe Wesleyan Advocate says: 
Frt«|uently we get letters with remit

tances, say ing: “ It has lust been neg
ligence on my part that I did not send 
this before.”  And It Is lust forgetful- 
ntse that keeps us out of money that 
we so liadly need. If any g<Kid sub
scriber can’t pay now, let him, or her, 
at least write and s^y: “ Continue my 
l«|*r, and I will p a y /’ and we will just 
put a “ d ”  opposite b b  name, which 
will Indicate that tbe money Is coming.

The delinquent suliecrilwre do not all 
live in Georgia. .Rut what does that 

d ”  ^txnd for, brotber?
Tbe New York Christian Advocate is 

no one-eyed iwper, but sees both North 
and Huuth:

We are sorry to have prophesied truly 
in saying eeve.-al years ago that lynch
ing would become ffcqueut in the 
North, rtcarcely a week pauses without 
something of tbe kind being attempted 
or arcrimplisbed.

In tbe language of Dr. Hoes, “ rexes 
Is not the only place where all tbe peo
ple are thoroughly bad.”

Tbe same paper, concerning tbe 
sneaking dcsignttif the Homlsb hier
archy, hangs out this danger signal:

Let Americans understand that un 
derneath tbe velvet gloves a n  tbe same 
talons; oenealb tbe brilliant veetmente 
is tbe same lust of domination; under 
the honeyed accents are tbe same chords 
whose vibrations fllled tbe souls of men 
with terror; under the Bcc|uieecence to 
public sentiment when tbe Incomplete 
purpose is prematurely brought to light, 
is the never-weakening, ever-etrengtb- 
enlng will to regain the temporal and 
spiritual power which tbe souls o f tbe 
reformers threw oil at tbe risk, and 
many of them at tbe sacrillce, o f life it
self.

Tbe b«iast of tbe Roman Church that 
It never changes Is true. To draw 
figure from Its Idea of traneubstantla- 
tlou in tbe reverse order—its accidents 
may change; its substance never.

day. He was a good and great man, a
?;euulne Christian pbilautbropiet and 
riend of the people.
—Tbe father of Secretary Hoke Smith 

was Professur of Modern Lauguagee at 
tbe North Carolina University. Tbe 
Secretary will deliver tbe oration at tbe 
coming commencement at tbe Univer
sity.

—Mohammed Abeyed Allah, of (Con
stantinople, is going to establish in 
New York a newr paper, printed in 
Turkish, for circulattou In Turkey to 
disseminate American ideas in hie own 
country.

—Dr. W. F. Tlllett, Dean of tbe Theo
logical Department of Vanderbilt Uni
versity, was married on January 24 to 
Miss Laura McLeod, of Converse Col
lege, Spartanburg, S. C-, Bishop W . W. 
Duncan officiating.

—Our heartfelt sympathy is hereby 
tendered Dr. O. V. Ridley aud wife iu 
tbeir great sorrow, caused by tbe death 
of tbeir little sou, Richard. He was a 
bright little fellow, and his spirit adds 
another gem to tbe spiritual firmament 
wtiicb so many of us, with parental 
longings, are anxious to guze upon.

—Rev. A. J, Frick, one of the livest 
agents the A dvocate has on Its list, 
thus arrays himself when be goes forth 
to battle: “ In my vi-iting I always 
carry the Bible, the Discipline, aud the 
Te.xas Chkistiam  Ai'VocATK, aud 1 
feel that 1 am pretty well armed,”  It 
is hardly necessary to add that he gets 
subscribers.

—The Rev. R. V. Gallaway, of Sny
der, wriUe January 30: 1 have been 
confined to my room for sixteen da^s; 
sutfered severely with la grippe. I am 
sitting up this morninir. w ill be able 
to a‘. tend to my work soon. Lost more 
time than for seventeen years all to
gether from personal i-filictiom but I 
am patient and submissive. The will 
of tbe Lord be done.

—The junior editor of this paper was 
called toFarmersville last Wednesday to 
marry Dr. M. W. Thomas, of Blue 
Ridge, aud Miss Mary Honaker, of 
Farmersvitle, all of Collin County. Dr. 
Thomas is a rising young physician 
with a fine practice, aud his fair bride 
is a member of one of tbe oldest aud 
most res|>ectable faiuilits lu the Btate. 
All are Methodist; aud so far as Miss 
Mary is concerned, she Is “ registered” — 
the Houakers being Metln diste of the 
Methodists.

—Tbe Rev. Wesley Hmitb, one o f tbe 
superannuated fathers iu the Texas 
Coufereuce, we are sorry to learn, re
ceived a paralytic stroke at Waco, where i 
be was8|>eudiuK a few days eu route 
home, Abilene, from Navasota, the seat 
of the late session of his c<iufereuce. 
.Many warm hearted Metb. dists will 
i>iu In sympathy aud earnest prayer fur 

bis • ompleie restoration. He Is already 
sufficiently rest ired to write, as is evl- 
deut from the letter re<'eived from him ' 
iuf irmiug us of these facts. I

—The Rev. W. M. Leatherwood, of| 
Ihtnham, writes February 3:

ueseee. No cleaner man has died lu ' reliab’e work of rafereuM 
Texas; “ full o f faith and the ** ' '
Ghost.”  His conversion, life, di 
vludicate the doctrine of regeneration 
and <‘uusecration, and show tbe riches 
of Divine grace. GoU’e blessings on tbe 
mournful wife aud dear children. “ We, 
too, must nis.”

PEKSO.^ALS.

T, 8.—The postoffice address of Rev,
Ewell is Dublin, Texas.

—Bishop Joseph 8. Key will dedicate 
the new church at Waxabachie Febru 
ary 25.

—Dr. H. C. Morrison is out on a big 
lecturing tour in tbe interest of our for 
eign missions.

—Cornelius Vanderbilt, it is said, has 
given $1 (ino.iSM) to religious work in the 
psst two years.

—Valllaiit, the anarchist who threw 
the bomb into the Chamber o f Deputies 
at Paris, was executed on tbe 6th

—Drs. (4lenn and Burrow, editor and 
assistant editor of the Holston Meth 
odist, are both pastors of churches in 
the city of Knoxville.

—Methodism is honored in Bishop 
Hurst’s election to the Presidency of 
the8ociety of American Church His 
tory, to succeed Dr. 8chafT, deceaseei,

-T h ere is an old lady living near 
Bonham, in this Htate. who claims to 
be 117 years old—Grandma Hawthorne 
She has been a Methodietover I(N) years.

I —Hon. Geo. W. Childs, o f tbe Public 
. l^ g a r , Philadelphia, was buried IMm

priests of Buddha than the entire num 
her of followers of Christ.

There are now 1360 Christian congre
gations lu Madagascar. Tbe Roman 
Catholics began work there In 1616, but 
not a trace Is now left of their labors. 
Protestant missionaries gave tbe people 
tbe Bible; tbe Catholics gave them their 
opinion about tbe Bible.

The Bible has been translated into 187 
of tbe leading languages, which are 
sp >ken hy about 600,000 000 people. 
Adding to these figures those o f the 
minor tongues, it is a feir estimate that 
tbe Bible is now aoceseible to fully 
1,000,000,000 souls—1. e., to fully two- 
thirds o f all mankind.

We learn from one of our mleeionariee 
in North India that the work there is 
prospering gloriously. He says: “ The 
native membership is increasing at tbe 
rate of at least 1000 a month. It seems 
to be mainly a work of prayer. The 
native Christians have caught a passion 
fur souls, and whenever they find un
converted |>erBone tbey make them tbe 
ul jtfct of tbeir prayers and eflorte. And 
the new converts pray like Christians, 
give like Christian^ and live like 
Christians.— Buff'ulo Christian Advocate.

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.

John D. Rockefeller has given |50,- 
IKK) more to the Chicago University, to 
be s{)«‘nt at once for books.

A bill is before tbe Kentucky Legisla
ture (irovidiug for compulsory attend
ance upon public BcboolH, under certain 
restrictions. That is a much needed 
law, aud ebould be promptly passed and 
rigidly enforced.

Over sixty ladies have already been 
accepted as students in tbe Chicago 
Training Hchonl for tbe city, home and 
fureigu intesions for next year. This 
school has sent 230 women Into tbe 
liome and foreign mieelon Held, and tbe 
deaconess work.

The following is a list of the dates of 
founding of the oldest collegee in tbe 
United Htates: Harvard, 16:ti!; William 
and Mary’*, !092; Yale, 1700; Prince
ton, 1746; University of Pennsylvania, 
1749; /oiumbia, 17V1; Brown (Julversi- 
ty, 1764; Dartmouth, 1769; Rutgers, 
1776.

to help on tbe cause, with W . H. 
Vaughan, busineee manager. In tbeir 
lead, will co-operate with, patronize aud 
■upport tbe Texas Methodist Orphans’ 
Home.

With faith in God, love for children, 
and a epeclal order from Cbriet and bia 
Church to care for orphans, the Joint 
Commission opens its doors to orphan 
children under thirteen years of age, 
tbeir admission “ suiject to tbe approval 
of this body,”  but without reference to 
creed or condition. Tbe Home will be 
a happy refuge for many a sorrowful 
0 ) lid. Numbers will be trained here 
for a life o f usefulness.

Correspond with and eeud rontribu- 
tione to Rkv . W, H. Vauohan , 

Basinas* Manager, Waco, Tsxaa.
Put the theme Into your conversation 

aud your prayers. H oracb Bishop, 
Chairman Joint Commissloo.

AN APPKAU
Help wanted and help needed. Tbe 

little ecbool-bouee in wnicb our people 
at Friendship have been worsnlpiug 
waa burned two weeks ago, and when 1 
went to my appointment we bad no place 
to meet, and the people are not able to 
build, but if we can get |200 we will 
build a 1500 church. Now, are there 
not among the readers of tbe Texas 
Christian  A dvocate people that will 
send us that amount Immediately? 
Brethren, don’t throw this aside, but 
please respond with what you can. 
8end to Rev. F. C. Pearson, Post Oak, 
Texas, and oblige a needy congregation.

F. C. Pearson.

IH V IT B S  C O M P A N Y .

A POPVLAH BOON.

Hro. Walker 
last week

Tbe ofler which was made to our 
readers last week, aud which is repeated 
to day, it is no exaggeration to oay Is 
without imrallel in journalistic or MU- 
catlniial history. Briefly s|ieaklng, it is 
all op|)ortuuity extended to lui, by 
wiilch everyone can readily become tbe 
|HMi<essor o f a complete set of that 
greatest of reference libraries, the Eu- 
cycio| ledla BriUuuica, and this, too, at 
an outlay wuich is within tbe reach of 
those of tbe humblest means. What 
the Eiicycloi a>1i t Brlta-jnica is every
one knows. It is not necessary to go 
iutoaiiy extended dis4|iiisition upon that 

I Briefly, it is the beet aud most
' Coin piste compendium o f information

Tbe delegatee from tbe Northwest 
Texae Conference to tbe General Con
ference organized by electing W . L. 
Nelms Chairman of the delegation, 
ami Horace Bishop Secretary. After 
organization tbey passed a resolution 
authorizing tbe Secretary to negotiate 
with railroads for rates, routes and ac
commodations to Memphis and return. 
Any persons who w Isb to join the ex
cursion will please write to tbe under- 
signed so that I can have proper infor
mation for railway officials, aud secure 
proper accommodations for excursion
ists. We would lie glad to fell in with 
tbe delegatee from other cuuferencee.

Horace Rishop, 
8cc Del. N. W. Texas Conference

DIBTHirT PAHOONAUK.
On tbe last evening of tbe old year, 

at about 9:30, a cottage standing near 
tbe district parsonage of this dlstrlc' 
was consumed by fire. Tbe lire did 
much damage to the parsonage, and but 
for tbe t'mely aid of neighbors it would 
have (leen burnt. We bad it well in
sured, aud tbe insurance companies are 
now repairing all damages.

R. C. A rmstronq.
WAfXt, Tbxas.

HORTHWBBT TKXAB CONPICaKNCB
b r o t h  k b  hood .

***'¥'“' reported ' u|»ou every imaginable topic that has 
.t t ’ "  2 i>eace this a. m .,'ever been oumpilcd or published. No

10:25. I go with tbe remains and little ach„fer’* library is complete without it.
W Bile to morrow at 2 p. m. f«r Ten 1 »ud it is the m<j«t widely known anti

u  , reUab’e work of reference ever pub | »
Ho y a.hed. For ui.ward of a century it has I ^  R F
^ t h  I peen acoeptec/ a. such by tbe"̂  entire, HserHa^ind T ^ - " , i

Our delay in sending your certifleatea 
of membership is c a u ^  by our failure 
to get tbe blanke for that purpose. We 
are expec’ lug them every mail, aud will 

j send certificates, constitution aud roll of
cer-

801 TUEi.N METH6DI8V.

—Holston Meth>Kti«t: Oueof the (test 
revivals lu the history o f Knoxville ia 
being conducted at Centenary Cbuich 
by Rev. J A Burntw, tbe |sMtor.

—The Rev. W. C. James, in the N vh- 
vllle Advocate, aaya that the “ Old Ship 
of Zion, uumlier 914, ii< our hymn lHH>k, 
is tbe production ot David Payne, a 
mulatto preacher of Hanover Oainty, 
Va , who fl-Mirisbed alwul 1820.

—New Orleans Advixmle: Tbe Hoolc- 
ty of Christian Endeavor, of Bayne 
Memorial Church, baa (««n au|ier edMl 
hy tbe Epwoith I.<eague. Rev. F. N. 
l^ k e r  was unanimously elected Presi
dent and Bro. Harry R u m  Hecretary.

—Raleigh Advru^te: Twenty threw
years ago the .Methodist ('hurch In Con
cord, N. C., had a membership of sixty, 
and was connected with a circuit of 
seven ap|NilntmenU Now there are 
three ebargte, two of which |>ay tlieir 
pastors r*s|iectively fIflOO, with a n  m- 
biued memlicrrbip o f lOOU nr m<>re.

— Houthern Christian Advis-ale: For 
fifty-seven years tbe Houtbern Chrlsiian 
Advi-cate ha* weathered the storms of 
many a tem|«r-tuons sea (4uhiet( by 
■Ufh skillful mariuers as Capers. Wight- 
man, Myers, Kennedy and Weber, tlie 
noble old craft has come to this b< ur. 
With bumble tni*t in 0'>d, aud with 
fresh hope aud courage, we again tvka 
our plate at tbe wheel, while tbe com 
maud is given, “ Spread out her canva-e 
and let her gt>i”

VENEKAL UHI RCH NETOi.

andTalk of uniting the Methodists 
Halvatlou Army In Au tr . la.

Of tbe Lutherans of tli s country, 
Pennsylvania has 209,692: Wieconsin, 
162 649; Minnesota, 116,695; Illiu is, 
114,4-iO.

Japan has 11,190 Presbyterians, 10,740 
Congregatiouallsts, 7689 Metbodi«ts, 
4366 Episcopalians, 1765 Baptists, and 
368 in other Cburcnee—a total of 36,000 
adult Christians.

Madison Avenue Presbyterian Chur -b, 
New York, has abolished the pew sys
tem. Tbe reeuit is increased congrega
tions. Its pastor, Dr.C. L. Tbompstm, 
says: “ Tbe free Church has come to 
stay in the Presbyterian denomination.”

Tbe seating capMity of tbe 8816 
church buildings of the seven branches 
of tlie Catholic <7burch in the United 
Htates is 3,374,000. That of the 46,138 
Methodist Churches is 12,863,066; that 
of 37.789 Baptist Churches is 11,599,600; 
and that of the 12,469 Presbyterian 
Churches U 4,038,000.

Dr. J. W. Lowery, of Chatfie’d, h 
organized a Bethel Mission at 311 Elm 
Street, this city, which be says will be 
open every night from now until jiidg 
ment day. “ We solved tbe prolilem 
how to reach tbe masses,”  he said. “ We 
just go after them.”  Thus, tbe ' for
ward movement”  is inaugurated in 
Dallas.

There is a church seating capacity In 
this country for 43,000,060 people. There 
are 111,0.36 ministers; this would give 
to each minister a congregation of 387 
If it were not fur the une<iual distriitu 
tlon of the Church fa llltles it might ap 
pear that the purely evangelistic work 
of home missions are more urgent than 
*he work of church erection,

.«I8SI0.NARY INTRLLItiENCE.

Protestant Christians of tbe United 
Htates contribute $85,000,000 annually to 
benevolent causee.

In Japan for every Cbrlsti*n dieciple 
there are two Buddhist priests and six 
Hhiuto temples, aud 10,000 more bead

world, aud occupies its iiositlon beyond I 
all dispute or cavil. It is tbi* work 
which wo are now In a po»ition to ulTer 
to our readere upon terms so novel, so 
unheard-of, that it will work a revolu-1 
Don lu tbe cyclopedic world. ■

You D ust remtubtr, Lowrever, that, 
this special olTer is simply for the pur
pose of hfiuging this new edition before 
the public, aud will remain o(ieu fur a 
very short time. Our pmpoeitiou is a* 
follows: We will forwaid to any one of 
onr readers tbe complete set of tweuty- 
eight volumes, to be |«ld at tbs raU of 
$5 mouthly, or we will eeud one half 
tbe set at ones, to be paid at the rate of 
10 ceuU a day, pa>-abte mouthly. Tbe 
remainder of the set iwing sent prompt
ly as Stsiu as tUe first iialf Is (>ald for. 
We will guarantee this work to be pre
cisely as represented lu every way. A 
novel feature in eontiectlau with this 
ofler is our b-autiful dime registerlug 
savings bank, which will be seut to 
each sutisiTilier for the bjoks, wherein 
the dime can he d p isited each dwy 

Tbe fullest and fe-e-t iuve-t'ga 
Uou Is n<|iiesteil, since careful examt 
nation can only result in ciuvlucliig 
any lilt* lllgetit |>ers >n f the great a*.d 
uu|>araileled merits of fits  remarkable 
wu. k. The ciiswet scrutiny is invbtd 
iu every detail, w« having the fullest 
piutldence that ttie m >re earn—tly one 
studirstlils proiMn-ltioii, tile more ciilhu 
aiastic and wide spread will in- tbe de 
sire to take a<l van la.e thereof.

Cisco, Tbxas.

OAK C L irr CHVMCH.
We acknowledge in the A dvocate 

this week tbe receipt of tbe following 
ameunte:
Kav. b. C. lirowninz, Alvarado ................110 00
Kav H oric* Bishop, Conlowna ................  S B
Kav. H C. LiUlapaas. Troy ................  0 0bKav. T. ■' Kaa*aa a, Fajraltvllla, Tana .. i  00 Hav. A. B. Hooarts, liaLaoa....................  I H

Many thanks to tboae brethren.
U. W. UWKHS.

CHUBCH BXTBNaiON.
The Executive Committee of tbe 

North Texae Coufereiice Board of 
Church Extension will meet at Green- 
Ttlle, Texes. March 7, 1894. All appll- 

, cants for aid to General B iard, to meet 
I Mari-b 81 at Louisville, will pleeae take 

notice. Hcnd all applications to Rev. 
E. C, DeJemett, Commerce, TYxae.

J. A . Htafforo .
U B B B iiv ii.L a  T e x a s .

D B D IC a T IO B .

On the fourth rtaiitiatti, the 25th day 
of February, 1894, Bixbop Joseph 8. Key 
will dedicate our new church at Waxa
bachie. B. U. Bolton.

WaBARacBiB, Texas.

Ta« otaar Bell.
“ This la a white man’s country” —or 

'  be tlier. , .  words to that c fleet-eeeina to b(
Ibe fwi-t niu-l i .K be loataiglit of tliat opinion of President Dole and his 

one but rvguly subcrifer- ..f th'e c aie* in Hawaii. .Many of imr ^none iiui ^guiar sub cniNr-* of Ih 's : In Hawaii. Many of our North-
11 *  * •‘’•l •  •  i”  j eru confreres are evideutiy of the same

this privilege, and tbit iu no way can miud. Tbey are fully |«/suaded that
intelligence and w-a'th should governany other |«rs»n obtain this edition ex 

cent liy |«yli g tbe ftill reUII price. No 
others, a* eeM, can take advantage »»f 
tbe terms of |«yment abiveact f.irth, 
which are wltboit a iwiailel in the his
tory of educatki lal eiiterpri-e, and 
which bi ar out our as-ertio i made at 
the outset that our ofler stande unique 
lu lourualism and educational history.

M K T H O D IS T  O R P I lA N e ’  H O M B .

The Oi bans’ Home Is fairly launched. 
Truly Texas Meth-di*m grows, rihs 
has her Houtbwrster'i l^iiiversity, her 
T e x a s  C h r i s t i a n  a d v o c a t e , aud her 
Orphaiik' Home. A threefold o<ir-l < f 
education, literature aud charity binds 
ter ani.ual cuuferencee together. The 
Joint Cummiasiou of tlie five English 
speakliig conferences met in Waco. Al
though the West Texas Conference had 
not yet taken formal action, 'yet her 
Orphans’ Home Agent was with ns, and 
recognized aa representing that grand 
conference. John H. McLean, from 
North Texas Conference; R. W. Thomp
son, from East Texas; M. H. Hear^fmm 
Texas; J. T. Graham, from West Texas, 
and Horace Bishop, from Northwest 
l>xas Cunferenoe, oonetltuted the com
mission. The committee from North
west Texas Conference tendered the 
commission a beautiful piece of property 
in tbe northern part of Waco. The 
proposition was unanimously accepted. 
There was perfect harmony and much 
entbusi'ism.

The property consists 27} acres of 
ground, a brick house, euttable for e 
wing to a main I uilding, now ready to 
accommixlate thirty-five or forty orphan 
children; two gisid cisterns and connec
tion with a superior system of water
works, electric lights bard-by; an excel
lent public school uot fuur blocks die 
tant; a good barn, large enough fur two 
horses aud a dozen Jersey cows; a field 
o f growing grain; an excellent peacbor- 
chard; a pictun>M|ue cedar brake iu the 
back ground, all under good fen<>e;plen 
ty of wood for fuel, are the leading fea
tures of the location. A  shrewd bnsint 
manager, with bis wife, a seneible, 
sympathetic, energetic, Cbrist'an wom
an, in ebargeof tbe premises; the almost 
unlTereal commendation of the public, 
the well known public ipirit, phi a- • 
tbropy and city pride o f Waco ate local 
factors of encoeee. One hundred and 
eighty thousand Methodiets, all the Bp 
worth Leagues in the State, axpecting

In the Haiidwli-h fela'id-, but can sac no 
teaMiii why the same rule sh' Uld hold 
g-Mid III Missis-Ippl. ' I)-i I ooiitradlct 
my-eli?”  said Wall WUltmso; "vert 

••II, then, i contradict myself.” —ICtvth- 
vitle Adrrtmfr,

Mr. Wmttsr Sell

Wonderful Good 
at Smaji Expense

Rhaumatism Farfactly Cured.
T .  I. Hood a  Co., Ixiwrll, Ms**.i 

'^•ntlsinen:—I do not know how to express 
the (raUtnile that 1 feel towards llooii'* H.vr- 
•aparllla, which has cured ms at very small eost 

I Have Not Slept
ea By left side for four ysars; tuflerini with 
rhsnmatism with constant ssvere pains and be
ing eowpletcly run down, but now all I* chnnurd 
and I enjoy K»<>d hi-slth. I experlencs swrot 
refreshlna sleep, have a zuod apjietlte, an-l my 
memory is much Improved, fn fact I am aetnn- 
Ubed at the change. I can now perform my 
dsliywsrii wUh ease. I had almost

Given Up All Mopea
•f sver eififlylng good health again, but by the 
psrsuaslvs power of a friend 1 was Induced to 
Uks Hood's Hsrsaparllla which has saved my

Hood’s’iê Cures
Ilfs. I am now ta perfect health, thank* to 
Uood'A*’ W AL'na flBLL, Oalvsnon, Texs*. 

AttostrJoHK DiBaunL, Oalveston, Texas.

M s iir .n ifiits i'u iir is !:" '

We received this week from t’ommeros, 
Texas, 10 cent* and a ooupon without name of 
party sendli g—no letter uooompanylug. Will 
tbe person wbo sent Isl us have name at OLoef

Lst all concerned bear In mlud that tbs 
Portfolios are uot m alhd from ibe u v i CATB 
Office, but by tba publishers 6-om au plaatei n 
city. It will therefore require > bout flfteen 
days from receipt o f  names at tbe ADV..c.tTa 
office fur the Portfolios to reach subscribers.

0
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THE ADVOCATE
C O U P O N

— )■ (-

Til MAGIC CITY
4 ^  A T’ortfoltu o f Oxlglunl 
Ftootogfolilklc Views o f tlis

^ Great World’s Fair.
Head or bring this Coupon, with to cents lu stiver, to the Texas Cbristten .Vdvr>cHte Offioe, Dsllus, Texas, and get Portfolio No. 2 of 

THE Ma UIC CllY.

If sent by mall address
ART DEPARTME.NT ADVOCATE,

UALL.AH, TK.XAH.
g - g - d) fl O O P

o
0

Bee Number at fop of this Coupon^ 
ami in ordering be ture to state the 
Number of the Portfolio you uxmt. 
Please write your Name atul Postoffioe 
adtlress plainly.

.S' >me orders have been received with
out the Coupon accompanying. Bear 
in mind that no orders wilt be /tiled 
unless the (.\oapon and 10 cents (not 
stamps) come in the same letter.

Write nothing else but the order for  
the Art .Series in letters  ̂ for these tetters 
are not reatl, stite to get the Number of 
Coupon and urihrs' atldrtss.

Th^st J'urtf'dios are not sold by any 
other pnjoer hi Dallas.

.STABP.S W I L L  N O T  A N S W E R .  
Do not send Stamps jo r  fie  Art .'<erles. 
They cart not be taken in /jaymenl for  
the Portfolios,

. . SPRING TERM . . 
OPENS JAN. 22. 1894.

\  good time to enter, as 
many n e w  c l .\ssf.s w il l  b s  
FORMED at the beginning o f 
tbe term. Nineteen well-chosen 
Professors and Teachers are 
employed, and the best of in
struction is given in Science, 
Language, Literature, Music, 
Art and Elocution, as well as 
a well-equipped C o m m e r c ia l  
College ., embracing the latest 
and best methods o f instruction 
in Bookkeeping Penmanship, 
Shorthand and Typewritinor.
A N N E X ......................

Young Ladies have elegant 
Boarding .\ccommodations in 
the Annex, under the care of 
Dr. Allen, and access to all the 
departments of instruction, in 
separate classes from the 
Young Men. Total expense 
per term, for board and literary 
tuition, from $99.00 to 4109.0a

G I D D I N G S ’ H A L L .
Good Board at the Hall, un

der care o f Prof. Cody, at 
$45.00 per term; and tuition 
from $20 00 to $30.00 per term. 
Board in private families from 
$12.00 to $15.00 per month.
Commercial College

The tuition is $50.00 per 
term for a student taking all 
the schools o f the Commercial 
College. Students taking a 
literary course can take any 
one of the schools of the Com
mercial College at an extra 
charge of $ 10 0 0  per term.
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n iV r j P ' l '* ”.' " “ " " n  «^»h- U n lvcrstty  ha* 01 •‘U M  m<i«t fav.irxhiy, |M>lnx ih*  larwMt 
vnroilm ^nt c.f i i .  h.«-o y  a u '  
n,*. . , , f t i „  *,. „ * u l,  - l id  t vt,
^<fn*.v h*r* utv-i nin«t (rntlfvlna T h -  
^ • d o i i i . f ,,nr t-iwii a id  m m  tr u n ity  rxom 
-Miu-ii.* and iliei* att-nd*ut *v I)a, tbs d t i .

•“ <« r.nxJi!;5's5^T;:
l h « i h . I i l K . . ' 'm' 6e»'lhfnl location. 
I •im r  H '™' »nd *001*1o a ln l. ix ,  r i.m l.in c  i»  m ake Ucorgetown  
ih r . ' i i i iT u 'V '7 ? ' " U f s - a w e  lo- ation*, and  

l I M V E H H f l  Y  and

a*ny«hrre *0 b»» foaod fo** 
I You on U^nileno^u and
ixadiM ►or fn r ih tr  iiifo rrua ilon  orCat*'- 
logura, addrep*

JNp. H. MclEM. Regent.
________ OMreetewii, Taxaa.

C CINCINNATI
0NSERVIT0R1 of MUSIC

t:.t*kll«b.S IS*t. MIm  l  iar* Raar, Bln-.-trM».
A Th-.ronxli Mn.irti K-lar.tl-o .ru r Ihv 

of FnroRiiMt l.urn|H-iin < 1-B..1  latortoa. Sia-k-nt. 
fr-m Ih. cIlT and Tlclnltr, s« »o|l ihoso fr-n, 
«l.rn,d, r,n «n,r .1 any Mm. dnrina Iho Sch H

ff""> * dl*!Ti? ^  Pi!”' * *" '*>• f'-nwrTstorjr l.iilMinr*
6.1..I1 of Ih. In, r*in|.*u«, sddm.
Biss cars Bssr, 4lh A Uwrssss tto., CtoctaMg. (J.
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TE XA b CHRISTIAN A D YO C A TE : FE B llU A R Y S, 1894.

A CIIAAUK.

By content o f ibe pnwlding elder tbe 
eecond Quarterly Conference for Buck* 
abay MIm Iou will be held March 3, 4, in 
place of February £4, 25, at before an
nounced. V. E. L ihdbey, P,,C.

WAHTICO

To know tbe wherealK>utB of father or 
ftlendt of a Mr. William A. Moore, 
about thirty yeart of age; came from 
Mlaaleeippi to l e z t t  several yean ago 
and died at my bouoe in January, 1894.

John Dack .
e r a a o L a v iL L B .  T e i a a

WOTICB.

M n. M. J. Bturgeea, of Uvalde, ie au
thorized to make at good termt with 
purebaaert who may dealre to get my 
Uxik on tbe “ Habbatb and Reiigloua and 
Civil Liberty”  aa I can make. All who 
purebaae or ber will contribute to the 
aupport of a worthy woman who la 
engaged In teaching a mlaalon achool.

R. C. ARMarnoKw.
W aco . T a z A a . ____________________

Per General Debility
I’M H o ie f c r a * .  A c M  r h M i i iM i t . .

Dr. R. D. Fa ir b x , New Orleana, La., 
aaya: “ I have almoat univertally aeen 
good (flecta produced by it In dMaaea 
of tbe male organa of generation, gen
eral debility and pulmonafy dlaeaMO.”

B O O K S  K WD PCWlODICALS.
m u a  paper w i l l  o n ly  Mlwt f la m  tb e  boob t 

M e t  a .  lo r  n o t ic e  .u r b  a .  w e tb ln b  tbe  Inter- 
O ita o r  o n r  r i a a . n  dem and . W e  w il l ,  boweeer,
C b lU b  p ro m p t ly  a n  a e b aow ledam en l oT a l l  

Dbt raealTad.1
China and the < 'blneae form tbe aub- 

)ecta of aereral Intereating and able 
articlea in tbe Miarlonary Review of tbe 
World for February. Tbe origin, pbl- 
loaopby, and rracticaa of tbeir "Ancea- 
tral Woreblp”  la diacutaed by Rev. P. 
W . Pitcher, o f Amoy, China. In tbe 
General InUlllgence Department, be- 
aldee tbe uaiial array o f  well aalected 
facta In regard to the work tbe world 
over, Dr. Leonard glvea tbe atatlatical 
tableafor 1888. Publlahed monthlyby 
Funk A Wagnalla Company, 18 and 20 
Aator Place, New York.

Tbe Dominant baa dtelded to Inaugu
rate a competitou among pnete and com- 
poeera for a patriotic aong for the United 
Btatea. Tbe pi lata oBrnd ate aa fol- 
lowa: For tbe beat potm, fioo; for tbe 
neat beat poem, $50; for tbe beet mu- 
alcal aettlDg, fino; A>r the next beat mu- 
alcal aetting, $-i0. For fkirtber partlcu- 
lare, addttta Tbe Domlnrmt, 228 N. 
Ninth Btrect, PbiladelphU. Pa.

rt’RiTiri i o e T  o p f  __________

Thera la not an intelligent man in tbe 
world but apprcciatea the value of edu- 
oaUon, and baa cccaalon many tlmee to 
regret tbe fbet that be baa either fa lM  
to take advantage of early npportunitiea, 
or perbape baa been deprived altogether 
o f tbe advantagea o f bighereducational 
inatitntlona In bia earlier life. It la too 
late for him to lake up a reguitu' courae 
of atudy. there being no time to devote 
to it amid the myriad carca of active 
Ufa.

But the next beat thing to a college 
courae la the poeaeaaion o f tbe reanita of 
the ripe eoolarablp of uthere, and when 
tbeae rcaulta are epitomized, the one 
who baa them at command baa actually 
tbe cream of a college education.

How to get tbeae rcaulta la an Impor
tant queatloD, but it la anawered for our 
rcadera by putting witbin tbeir reach 
that incomrarable reference library, the 
Encycloiiedia Britannica, and doing It, 
too, at a figure which makee it available 
to every one. Tbia work ia tbe combined 
epitomlxation o f tbe ripeet and beat 
knowledge o f hundreda of tbe ableet 
minda of EIngland and America.

There ia nothing elae like It under tbe 
run. Upon whatever aul>|ect, what la 
aald may be depended upon aa being tbe 
latcet and moet accurate knowledge 
available. Noexpenre baa been apar^ i 
in tbe preparation of the new matter I 
which haa been added to tbe original | 
Edinburgh edition, and the buay man | 
or tbe atudent who turna to tbe pagea of 
tbia work may rent conteut that w h at; 
be finda therein ia the lateat and tbe i 
beat, no matter what tbe topica dea.t | 
with.

In a word, the Encyclrt a<dia Britan
nica ia a college education In Itaelf. | 
The moat brilllatit college graduatea can 
not know more than ia contained wltblu 
tbeae pagea, and ibe bumbleat reader 
becomea at once on a par with him wh i 
baa devoted long yeara to atudy.

Tbia great educational advantage our 
readera may put witbin tbeir reach for 
the Inalgnlflcant aum of 10 ceuta a day. 
Tbe ofler la not one that will be con
tinued Indefinitely. Ita many advan
tagea do not permit of that. It la alm- 
nly a mt tbod adopted by tbe publiabera 
ror intn ducing their new edition of thl* 
great work. When the introductory 
offer la ulthdrawn onr readera will have 
to pay full retail price for tbe volumen 
the came aa all othera. For tbia reaaon 
DO time abenid be loat in taking advan- 
Uga 'J the unprecedented tormaoffered.

NEWS OF TUK KEEK.
T B X A a .

A new paper at Maraball, called the 
Btentorlan.

Tbe Fort Worth Gazette paaaed Into 
tbe banda of a receiver.

A  vote on tbe lliiuor queation ia order
ed for Decatur on February 17.

Mr. Barry took bia aeat aa Mayor of 
thia city laai Friday. Tbia enda tbe 
Barry-Connor couteat, tbe latter having 
realgned aome daya aluce.

A man named John Mayrant, who 
lived In Preaton Bend. Grayaun County, 
died recently, bia pbyalciana aay, of 
glandera—caught from liia boraa.

Texaapoetmaatera appointed: Alpha, 
Dallas Ciiunty, E. C. Brandblith, vice 
Eliaba Moran,re«igued;Cblcota, Lamar 
County, W. T . Car|<enter, vice C. H. 
Littlejohn, resigned; Falmouth, Btaf- 
ford County, F. L Hall, vice E. G. 
Lighter, removed; Trent, Taylor Coun
ty, J. W . Curry, vice J. W . Hulae, re 
signed.

Tbe Btate convention of Insurance men 
met in this city last week. The follow
ing were electM offloers for the ensuing 
year: President, J. T. Murphy; V’ ice- 
Preeident, George J. Dexter. Executive 
Committee: Major J. B. Hereford, of 
Dallaa; T. J. Munn, of Auatin; J. M. 
Cotton, of Houston; A. Keunlaon. o f 
Galveston; F. H. McElhone, of Dallas; 
J. R. Cravens, R. 8. Yocum, o f Houa- 
ton; T A. Manning and J. T. Treze- 
vant, o f Dallaa.

O B R B B A L  H O M B .
The National Wool Growers Aaeocia- 

tion met in Waahington on Tuesday.
Tbe annual meeting of tbe National 

Farmera Alliance opened at Topeka, 
Kan., on Tuesday.

WABiiiNOTOir, Feb. 6.—The paper 
currency outstanding January 31 waa 
$1,167,040,231, leas $1,000,000 eatimated 
to have been destroyed by fire. Tbia 
abowa an increase of $0,884,166 during 
tbe month. Tbe amounts of the dif  ̂
ferent kinds of money outstanding Jan
uary 31, were as follows:
One-dollAr d o Im ......................................t S M n S b ’

Two-dollar notM............................Kive-dollar notes............................  2U,0n,7WTcn-dollar notes ............................  aoi.KSt.TMTwenty dollar notes.........................2IIH,iM) taKlfljr-diallBr notea .......................... tt,MI,9KUna bundred-dollar notes................  Ml.txi.inKIve bnndred-dollar notes............... IS.2aN,000One tbonsand-dollar notes.............  i<u im8,(I00FiTethonsand-doUar notes ............  It,MW 0(10Ten tbonsand dollar notes .............  M.cni.l’QOKractlonal r*rts............................  27.S77
The total amounts of different series 

of notea outstanding are:
United KtatM notes ..........Treasury notM of IIM........National banb notM...........Uold certlfleatM................Hlleer certiorates ...............Cnrrrncy eertifloates .........

WACO UiaTRlCT-aiCOMO ROUMD.
Waoo, Klftb Htreet.................................. Keb 17-:o
Waco, Morrow Ht rM t............................  Keb 34, 26
Kast Waco and Tenth U trM t...............Keb 36.16
WS't, at Resa......................................... March 3, 4
Wbltney, at Cedar CrM k..................  March 8
K#»rla, at Lebanon............................ March 10, 11
valley Mllla, at Coon Creek............ March 17,18
Abbott, at Honeat Ridge............................March 31
Loreua, at Oak Grove .......................  March 37
Brucevllle, at Brucevllle......................March37
Crawford and McGregor, at Crawford

March 81, April 1
Mart, at R ic e ............................................  April 4
Moody, at Kddy....................................... April 7, 8
aonlh tem p le ..........................................April 13-15
T em p le .............................................................April 14
R od g tra ............................................................April 17
T roy...................  April 31,32
Bosquevllle, at Union Hill .............April 38. 2U

H. C. A hmsteq. u, 1*. U.

BEUVILLK mBTRlUT-HzcOMD ROUND.
Beevllle sta ................................... 3dHnn In Keb
Goliad Hta .................................... 4th Bun in Keb
Laredo sta ................................. 1st Bun In March
Ban Ulego cir, at San D iego ...2d Hun In March
Corpus Cbrlitl sta ............ 3d .sun In March

:kport and Aransas, at Rockpurt
4tli Sun Id March

Lagarto clr, at Bethel.............  1st Sun In A pril
Oakville clr, at Lebanon........  2d Huii In April
Floresvlle eta.............................. HdSuii iu April
Laveniia cir, at Sandy E lm ...U h  Hun In April 
Stockdule clr, at Stockdale... 5th Hun In April
Helena clr, at H u n g e .............  1st Hun In May
Skidm ore...................................... 2dl-'uu in .Vay

District Conference will convene at Range, 
May 3, at 2 p m  Recording Stewards will 
please have their Unarterly Conference Rec
ords present fur ezam lnatlou

W H. H. Biuos, 1*. K

CUEKO UISTRICT-SEtONo Round.
BMna, at Gauado..............................3d Hab In Keb
Victoria sta ......................... Itb .Sab In Keb
Raurlio, at Bnudlck...............1st cab In Mar, li
Wselder, at Moulton In s t .......2d H b In Mart b
Cuero sta ..............................3d H,b In March
Williamsburg, at Sweet Home 41b Hab In Mar 
Nursery, at Mission V alley... 1st Hab In April
Malleitsvll e, at H a llv llle___  2d Hah <n April
clear Creek, at Ebeneaer. .. .3d Hab Iu April
LeesV lie, at Hanc?ck'a Chap Itb Sab In April
Yoakum, at Y oak u m ............ 5tb Hab Iu .April
Wtesatebe ..................................  1st Hab In May
Port Lavacca ...............................  2d Hab In May

Jo h n s . G illhtt , i*. e .

KORT WORTH UlSTRICT-SiCOHO Roi'Nn
Oral bury sta ...............................................Keb 23
Cre-s sn clr ...........................................March 3, 4
Klral Cliurcb ....................................  March 10,11
Mlasiiiirl A venue.............................. Mar h 17,18
Blutl Dale c lr ...............................................  March 23
Grautury c lr ........................................ March 21, 25
Mausdeld c lr ..............................March 31, April 1
M or.an c l r ............................................  April 7.8
Waltiul clr .................................................... tpril a
Cleburne c l r ..................................................  Aprl' 11
Cleburne sta ........................................ April 12
Covington c l r ..........................  A p r lllt  15
Mulkey M emorial............................ Aprll2l,22
Arlington clr ..................................April 28,
Mary-towu c lr ....................................  May 6 .8 ,
Osceola «lr .......................................May 1-2, 13
Fort Worth n ili................................   May IH. 2(1'
Llpmi rola   May 2*1, 27,

District Conference will convene In Arllcg-1 
ton, April 2S, at V a. m.

W L. N blmh, K. K. I

KaBBrAHT 3.
W J Lemons, subs. J J Canafaz, sub. W L 

Harris, subs. J W Clifton, sub J K Rodgers, 
sub Cbas H Keele, sub and change. W A 
Coppedge, sub H V 4 bllpott, has attention 
R M Leaton, subs. A  .1 .tndertlon, sub. G W 
Henderson, change, W K Davie, sub. W E 
Jordan, sub A M Lusk, subs, J C .Mickle, 
tbanke for Inform al'on. V G Thomas, sub. 
Jus Hammond, subs J \  Kerr, huI>s ,\ G 
Nolen, eub. C L Browning, sub. /  V Liles, 
sube.

Kzbk u arv  5,
J T Stanley, subs J W Hansom, sub 

I o k  D L <i8ln, Null
J T

Owen, o  k D L <i8ln, sub L HHm itb, sit baud 
change J Kilgore, sub. Jno K Hulllvan, subs, 
C WllllaniHun, sub KH Kln.bull.taas atten
tion. J W Cullen, sub. A H Bynum, subs; 2 
curds J K Nelson, sub A R Hellers, sub; 
letter and curd. W B McKeuwn, sub . E G 
Hocut*,S'tb J r  Bludworlli. sub. K O Kavre, 
sub. W K Brinsoi., si.bs. Geo H Cla.k, Hub. 
1 W Clark, sub and rliauge, W H May, sub. 
Geo K Kalr, sub J .M LuuKSton, sub. W U 
Mohs, HUb. D W Gardner, sub

OEM AND PO N D 'S  
E X T R A C T .  AVOID 
ALL IM ITATIONS .

r^HjaaicTioMS

F O R
PAIN 

Rheumatism 
Feminine 
Complaints 
Lameness 
Soreness 

_  Wounds 
Bruises 

■ Catarrh

USE ?r
POND’S
EXTRACT

I t  C u v o .

T R A V E L  IN C O M F O R T
Ky taKlutf udva(ili$k« of

SUPERIOR ; TRAIN : SERVICE
Elegant Equipment and Fast Time

-----via the-----

F A C - S I  M
b o ttle  v/ i

B U FF  W RAPPER.

THE HHOKT LINK TO
N E W  O R L E A N S , M E M P H IS

and laiintH In the 
S O T T O ' X Z  Z f - A s  S T *

TAKE "THE ST. lOUIS LIMITED,”
I'J IIOCKH 8AVEU

between
TEXAS AND ST. I.OUIS

AND THK KA-lT.
The Direct Line to all Koluts In 

n K X It 'O , MKW M EXICO, AKIZU.VA 
UltkUU.Y uiKi CALIKOHNIA.

Tbe Uiily Line Operating 
P U L L M A N  T O L 'K IrtT  iS L K K P K R H

FROM TEZAH TO OA I II'JUMA.
KCLLMA.V BALA* K KLKK ING CAKH 

Ic-----
8t. Loiii-*, Little Kock, rtiireveport. New 

OrleaiiH, Denver, Kl H»mu, Lot 
Angeles A; Han FraiiclMcu.

Lowest ticket rutcH, time tsbles, and all de - 
sired Information will b - furul-lied by ant n f 
the ticket iigenta o f  the Texas and Kacltlc 
KbIIwh*, or
W A U.\HH 1 KLL. O VHToN .M EHLIKK, 

Trav. Hass. A g’ l Gen'l Pass. Ticket A g't. 
L. H. THOKN K. 3d Vice Kre'.ldeut and General 

Huperintendent. D.kLL.AS, TE.K.AH.
CANNOT SEE HOW YOU 00 

IT ANO PAY FREIGHT.WIFE
c m  ere n«4Ytteot(ogf ik.M-awiMNr.tiui >IU*9U iMMk kiM. «>ik B <
tMfmatiii

_ - sat t . _M l t tkr»’>ia«f t* I 'IMP* M)t||«1ksy- *• A m-HMii NkfatpaU a«
h44*w T$ >w i»  uaa. V  t'B fkir M* <•'t*«r W1.b.a fa*M tvt-ff, anaa 4e«lara’ Ml Maota’ rt'fit Krita l. Utr F«*ia lkH*.$ IKl.t CATkUMI ■
in{rd lf(. ft., 3ii Hii«.k .its.. fiKir. It

airastge (hal Pewpic w ill BMlTer
With dnll fcellDgm and tbe blnee when they ren I 
ha Bo surely cured by sim ply taking a few ' 
dotes o f  Himmont Liver Regulator. •

I N.LNSWKRKD LKHEIIS.

g3l7,rHI,0IS 
1.52(RO.MI8 
ao7.30iMia4 

, 7T(AM,7HB 
3iM,aia.MM 

. 41,875,010

The Encycloi wclia Britannica cov 
era every department o f knowledge 
known to Tnankind.
UATBHVILLK DI8TRtCT-41kOOND ROUND.
K v a n t  c lr ,  a t  R o u n d  V a l le y ............ M a rch  I, 4
Nee H o u te  c lr ,  a t  U n io n ................  M a rch  10. H
G ataeT lI le  c lr ,  a t  N e w la n d 'a ........  M a rch  17, IB
K il le e n ,  ate., a t  K H le a n  ...............M a rch  24.46
B ro o k lia v a n  e lr , a t L ib e r ty  H i l l .M a r  31, A p r i l  I 
C o p t raa C u t # c lr ,  a t  W il lo w  H p ringa  A p r i l  7, S
Lam paeaa  e lr , a t  B o n n a r 'e ................. A p r i l  I*. 16
L a m p a a a s s ta  ................................A p r i l  IS - lf
L o m a la  c lr ,  a t  L o m e ta . ----------  ----------  “
U a t a a v l l la a U  ...........................
O g lasby  c lr , a t T o n k  C re e k  . . .
Jonacbo ro  e l r .............................
C a r t  a l l  C i t y  n r  ......................
I r ^ a l l  a s d  M a r t in 'e  G a p ..........
M am in *  n a n d  H Ic o ...................
M e r id ia n  t i a  .............................
H a rm o n y  e l r ................ ..............

D<ar N lc tran k i; Plana# lo o k  w e ll 
w an ta  o f y o n r  preacbera . D o  y o n r  beat to  
b r in g  o p  a o n ic tb in g  to  the  q* ia rte rly  m ee tin g  
“ D o  aa yon  w o n ld  be done b y ."

K  F . B o o n e , P . B.

A p r i l  31, a  
A p r i l  3 M 8  
A p r i l  3K a  
. . .  M a y !  
.. M ay  6, a 

M ae  II, 13 
M a y  W 

.M a y  I t a  
M a y  »  27 

to  tbe
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New

Di ess Goods
SANGER
BROTHERS.

New

Spring Silks

YEAR

J a m c a b t  81. '
A R Hcllera, Hub. W T Ayeni, Hob. W H P ) 

McCullongb, Hnb D T Brown, eub. A H H u h - 
aey, sub. CLas D Jordan, hi b R N Brown, |
BOD-i one ainped. M R T Davu, tub JuoA ;
Wallace, Hub. W X Curry, aub J L Hol'er*, I 
anb M H Hotebkiee, aub. J T lllndwnrlli, 
aubs L W Harrison tub* E C Hejernett, I 
anb. HK tgee, sub M M Hniltb, sub Abe 
Long, sobs. W W Graham, aub W H Web-1 
Bter, sub*. J W ( ullcn, aub has aitenlinn. W 
THarr*, sub. J B Mlnnls,sub j r  Russell, I 
anbs Hltrook, >ub \ J Frick,sulia. Mam'l 
M orriss, sub J T Hoilth, subs H II Morgan, i 
■nb-; 3 card*. J W Hansom, subs; 3 cards X'
C Llitle, o Ir; anb-, 3 carda. P K Kaglebnrger. I 
anb li A Bourland, aaN |{ h Gorailuc, aubs 

KEHaUAkV I i
K M HweeL snb D C Htark, anlM A J ,\s- , 

darsor. snb K C HIckt. sulo. I> P Cullen,' 
aubs have attention. J J Cacafax. snb K H ,^  
Helrer, sul>«. J K \ Inaon, subs J T Grlawold, ' 
aub Geo M Calhoun, suIm and etaaoget. H W i ^  
Jou<-«, sub. J H Cfwbran, ha* alteollou. K A A  
Walker, sub. K W W ellborn, snb T W Boyn- • ^  
ten, sub. J D 4 urke, snb I J Coppedge, snb f%
T B Vinson, will look up, ard if not hereto- 1  
fere leceivtd, will enter for one year. Wm J A  
BIms, sub* O A “ hiK>e, lui, j  tt B ard en .,^
■nb. c  G bbntt sub* M A Turner, suba. M A  
B Gardner, change nt*dc J K B Hall, aub j  i 
L iMiwson, subs K M Wlnbnrae, sob /.oro A  
BPIrtla,snb Wm Hay, anb

Kansraav t Q
a  V Rld'ry.snle. W B McKeown.aub*. ' a*

K Himpaon, suba. M J Allen, tuba. K M Myers, . w  
sub. D W Towua,sn<>*. 1 WClark,«nb. L W l ^  
Harrlaon, subs. J M Armstrong, sub. Kills , V  
Hmllb, sub A Pwmith, subs r K Cleutlenin, '
Siilat. W H Kllloucb, siiw u  A “ book, aubs 
G H Handel, sob. J K H stall sub fortyrara 
J M Baker, subs J K P Dick, sub. MMCibb, , 
suba. J A Burks, sub*. O

N. YEAR  O U T , FOR O V E R

A Quarter of a Century
Our great business organization has been graduaiiy buiided right here in 
Dallas, until now it is recognized as the

N A T U R A L  C E N T E R  O F D IS T R IB U T IO N

For ail Texas. Onr immense outlet for goods, and the vast array of 
choice designs, and the newest productions of the world's looms, pur
chased every season tor onr legion of patrons, enables ns to seenre won
derful price-advantages and make our store a GREAT EXCHANGE, WHERE 
ALL ARE BENEFITED.

Greater preparations than ever before are being made for what we 
believe will be tbe best Spring season in all onr past history,

NEW DRESS GOODS. NEW SPRING SILKS. NEW WASH FABRICS.
Are arriving daily. The first of these harbingers of Spring will be 
shown Monday. Choice new colors, fine new weaves. Better than ever. 
Prettier than ever. Lower priced than ever. SEND FOR SAMPLES.
D A L L A S .

O
(

SANGER BROTHERS.T E X A S .
\% l i r n  w r i t la v  •tiFH tla ii < t ir lB lIa n  %<l%tM*«tre
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D A L L A S ,

T E X A S .
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WITHOUT pArmllal In tbe 
biatory of educBtloDBl eu 
tarprlsk aUnda ib« oflkr 
of tba Tbxas Chrivtian 
Advocate to Its thousanda 
of fHenda and readera. 
8ucb an ofler haa never 
been nuMle before and 
eb< uid have your careful 
consideration.

THE merits o f thia liberal 
and mammoth literary cn- 
terpriee can only be Judged 
by careful inveetigatlon.

EVERY leader of tbe 
Texas CHRimAM A dvo
cate Is therefore eameetly 
aollcitcd to give tbe atten
tion to this ofler that Ita 
Importance and liberality 
dcaerve.

IT means that the beat 
and heretofore moet ex
pensive Encyclopedia la 
witbin easy reach o f even 
the boys and girls.

PARENTS, e n c o u r a g e  
your children in habits of 
economy for tbe nobkat of 
all pnrpoeee—economy f  r 
the sake of education. Jti*t 
think o f 111 A saving of 
only 10 cento a day will 
secure yod the great News 
Edition BNCYCMiP.KDIA 
BRITAXNICA, which eovera 
every department of know
ledge known to menkind. 
N j man net da any other 
library; no man can have 
a better one.

'  '  - ^ / O

i 3\ r
That this new edition la complete iu 28 vnlumea, and la the only Kucjolopii'iia in the world reviaed to date, and we ofler it for sale at iutr*itluctoiy rales to aul>acr,l)era 

of the T exas ('HRiFTiAif A dvocate only, for whom all freight charge* will be prepaid to any railroad atatloj iu the I ’ nlied State* or'.Mexico.
^  .y  -y ^  .y .y  ^  .y  +++ +

W RITE FOR D E SCR IPTIO N , PRICE, ETC .,  TO

The Texas Christian Advocate, Daiias, Texas.
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^VOMAN’S DEPARTM’NT
OairnocTBU nv Mii6. Klombwob iC. Howbll.

A.U luundea for this coiuma Bhould
&• sddrMbed to Mm. Klur«uc« l£. Huwnll.Ufi 
Mm«uu  Btre«t, UbUm . T«iaii.|

i i i n :  M A i u :  u o m k  h a j ‘V V

**rthe iiiHde lu)riu» Imppy ”  Thei»e wordH I read
Wi till:) M<‘imrohyr«ril. writteu ou h Ntuu«>;
No imrue, uor date, tUe itliuple wurdn u lou « 

T old  m e the Ntury o f  Uie uukiiow n dead.
A  luartile (Hiluiuu lifted li>Kh Uh head

CtoNe by* lUHonoed lo  ou e  the w orld  has 
known*

Vliit, ah. that lonely  grave w ith  moHS o'er* 
gr.»wii

T i n  I d me far m ore than hU a’ ho arm lea 
led.

<'Hne tiiUd^ hom e happy ”  T hrough the long 
Hud yeurn

T he m ol her tolled  and never otopped to 
rest

r n t i l  they crossed her haudH upon herhreii'̂ l
A n d  closed hereyeN, no longer dim  with tears.

'I'hehiiiipi*' rvi’ord that hhe left behind 
as greater than the soldier's, to m y inlud.

—//enrv Ott/U'

A  < u r v  (if the minutea o f the lai-t 
annual ineetiiu; of the VV. M . 8 ., of 
the North lYxirf Conference, h d J  at 
W h ite 'b 'iro , ca lie to h in d  HUiiie tim e  
eince. The task of arrant^ing; the m in- 
uten for publication wan aaniKued tu 
the (in d en t CorrewpondlnR Sscretary  
o f the u icieiy, M rs. K. J . Kobinaon, of 
I ’ aria, aiid ahe haa |>erturmed the duty  
w ell. I'he conteuta o f the neat and 
attractive pamphlet rw e a l the gratify
in g  fa d  iliia auciety haa been no lag
gard in the onward progreas of w om - 
au’ a work for w om an, hut haa kept an 
even atep with the ma| irity in the line 
o f m arch. W e  pray that thla year 
m a y  he the moat irultful o f good 
worka o f any in the hiatory of the 
aoclety.

AOK A.M> IIOMi 
r iT \  .

Niaaiu.v au-

publicity, and parta o f it are here re 
produced. The Uiahop aaya:

“ The great lion-faced orator, Daniel 
Webater, when aaked why he did not 
dance, replied: ‘ 1  have not braina 
enough.’ Thackeray, the great novel- 
iat, haa written: ‘ When a man con-
feaaea himaell fond o f dancing 1  aet 
him down aa a 1 jo l.’ Alfred Cleve
land Coxe, Kpiscopal Biahop of New 
York, haa said: ‘Alaa! that women 
profeaaing to follow Chriat and godli- 
neaa abould nut rally fur the honor of 
their sex and drive these shameful 
dances from society.’ Qail Hamilton 
has written, 'The thing is of its very 
nature unclean, and can not be wash
ed. The very pose of the parties sug
gests impurity.’ ’ ’

Biahop Vincent also quotes one of 
the most fair-minded of Corgrega- 
tlonal pastors in New England, who 
says: “ Fashionable dances as now 
carried on are revolting to every feel
ing of delicacy and propriety, and are 
fraught with the greatest danger to 
millions.’ ’

la  his own opinion and of his own 
knowledge Bishop Vin cat says; “ It 
is not the rattle one hears in the neigh
borhood of a snake that be objects to. 
A  child might play with it. The 
dance is the rattle, but the danger is 
in the fangs and the poison. Its asso
ciations and tendencies must come into 
the count. Now, in the dance there 
must be at some point a peril, or so 
many wise and good people would not 
have written, taught and preached 
against it. It has lieen said: ‘To the 
pure ail things are pure;’ but, alas, 
who are the pure, and how many such 
are there? Let tboee dance who will; 
the humble, earnest, consistent Chris
tian who desires to consecrate bis or 
her every word and act to Christ will 
deem it wxing and inconsistent to 
dance.’ ’— .V J’  Ttihune.

aUTU'K.

WlUoti** L«ller*

l'h< Woman’M I’ arsonage and Home 
Mi->-ion :4iiciety l»egs a hearing from 
th« burch. By every token it is en- 
titb 1 tu it. Uuverned by no selflsh 
motive-, iooKing at no mere local in- 
ten t. It prop ites to c.mtritiute along 
its vri lines of endeavor, and it may 
be -acriticed to the furtherance of the 
one great work id the (lospel, to which 
the I iitiie Church is comiiiittMi.

l-'ir t, liy judicious expenditure of 
thcfu:iils eiitrusteil tu it, it aims at put
ting a parsonage—a home fur the 
preacher and his family—wherever 
one is needeil, and can nut be secured 
without help fniiu abroad. The worth 
o f sue h a work can be appreciated by 
the multitudes of our preachers who 
have been put tu labor in charges, es
pecially in ( ur Western territory, 
where no provlsiun is made fur their 
families, and the conditions of the 
community make such provision prac
tically im|K)ssible. It is a load taken 
f^om the heart of a man and an em
barrassment removed iMin his work 
when he knows that wherever he may 
be wandeiing his household is safely 
and comfortably sheltered, it is tfH- 
riency added to his ministry.

It re«{uires comparatively little to do 
this work. Many who are given to 
complaining liecause of the calls that 
the ' 'nurch makes upon their resources 
would tie surpriseii to learn how much 
Is done in this direction with an Insig- 
nillcant amount of money. The an-, ■
Dual rp|K)its and the little sheet pub* , '  oung Men’ s Christian As-
lisheel by the ladies in charge of this ; «<<-i*Uon building, Chicago, was f ,rm- 
defwirtmcnt of the Church's work tell j openesl on January I. It cost 
a marvelous story in a modest way. , ami is thirteen stories high.
All honor lo then-, and let them not _  ,  . , . ■  ̂ ............ . _. . .  .  I PaMS's » t it a .i  all kinds of biMSilns.

bricks without | .nn.mm.uon. nod llemorrb.sss.
. - ■ = fc .» 'trP j;, iMlUr.

Let all who read this send their 
names and lo cents to Mrs. M. A . 
Barnes, Bluff Dale, I'e.xas, and we will 
put your name on our silk missionary 
•|ullt, o f Wesley Chafiel, W . M. H. 
We wilt send the quilt to the Husan 
Key room in the Soarritt Bible and 
Training Hchnol. W e especially ask 
the editors of the T kxas Anvex ATE 
and all preachers of Northwest Texas 
Conference to send their names.

We are in the drouth-stricken por
tion of Texas, and can not sell our 
<iuiit for anything near its worth.

M rs. M. a . Barnes .

Teacher— Yes, children, when the 
war broke out all the able-bodied men 
who could leave their families enlisted 
in the army. Now, can you tell me 
what motives tewk 'hem to the front?”  
Bright Boy, triumphantly— Locomo- 
tlves. _

Pr*«rnll«a la aalUr
Tbko Cora, and tboar «bo  ars aubjast to rbaa* 
matlam can prevant attacka bjr kccplns tb*

U H O . s M i T i i ’a p u u p o a i n o N  a icco N O -  
K U -I N K U H M A T I O N  A B O U T  T l lk :  

U A P I I S T S  W A N T N U .

in  the last is-iue ot the A i)V(k;atb 
Bro. M. A . Smith offers to pay IIOU 
fur reliable proof that Baptist Churches, 
such as we tlnd existing to-day, were 
in existence in the Sixteenth Century. 1 
wish to second bis proposition, with a 
slight change in the amount to be giv
en for such information. It is amazing I 
beyond description that men o f learn
ing and scholarship in the Baptist 
Church, in this enlightened age, can 
bold on to the fragment of apostolical 
succession, or the perpetuity o f Baptist 
Churches from the days of Christ till 
the present tim e!! E'‘pecially is this 
astonishing, when we consider the fact 
that this absurd claim has been ex
ploded BO many times by the ablest 
and best writers o f the day in Pedo- 
baptist ranks, and even given up by eo 
many o f the most candid and best in- 
ormed Baptists tbemsel ves.

For many years 1 have diligently 
and carefully studied the writings of 
the ablest and best Baptist writers of 
the day with a view of learning all 
that 1  could abeut their history and 
theolrgy, and the result is that I am 
farther from admittieg their claims 
than ever before.

I have patiently and carefully read 
their best historians, Benedict, Or 
chard, Cramp, Ford, Vedder, Ray and 
much o f the large work of Dr. Armi- 
tage, and find that these historians mis
represent the real facts of history; that 
they are loaded down with absurdities 
and gross and palpable contradictions 
and also that in many instances they 
distort the Bible in order to make 
the Impression upon their readers that 
the New Testatment Christians were 
all Baptists, and that they, the Bap
tists, are now “ contending lor the faith 
once delivered to the saints.”

I have found also that Baptists, in 
order to make out their claims to apos
tolic succession, all through the ages, 
assert that the various sects that 
sprang up at different times and pla t-s 
were Baptists, although called by dif
ferent names. The following parties 
are set down as Baptists: Montanist->, 
Tertullianists, Danatists, Navatluni, 
Catbari, Paulicians, Petrobraasian-, 
Waldenses, Albigenses, Lollard-, 
Wicklittites, Anabaptists, and a fea- 
others.

Now it can be demonstrated beyoml 
the possibility of a doubt that none of 
the sects above named were Bapti-its 
at all. It is equally certain that some 
of those sects practiced infuit baptism 
and regarded alfusluD as valid and 
Hcriptural baptism.

II any o f our n aders wish to see the 
prexif o f this statement let them read 
the tollowlng works, where the pr<><>l 
is clear, full and unmistakable, viz; 
The Church Histories of M o^eim , 
Fisher, Kurla, Bcbafl, Eusebios, and 
also W all's History o f Infant Baptism. 
For preraf that many of the aects 
named were heretics and pestilential,

blood par* kos fTM from ths Mill wbirb esuMs mischief-making fanatim, see al*o 
tbadiMkM You rau r*iy upon Hood * Horu-' uibbon’ s Rome and Neander’ s Plant-

1  find indubitable, unmistakable, re
liable, evidence of this assumed fact?

5 What New Testament Churches 
voted tbeinmembers into the Church, as 
is the custom among Bsp'ists of the 
present day? Book, chapter and verse.

(>. What Apuslulic Churches ever 
held meetings and voted for and elect 
ed their pKstorf', as the Baptists of this 
country do at the present time?

Bible proof, if you please, on this 
point, and let it be clear and unmis
takable. These and a few other im 
portant questions have been propound- 
e l  by the writer to a large number of 
the most learned Baptist preachers. 
North and South, and not a single one 
of them has yet answered them in a 
satisfactory manner. Their letters are 
amusing, and, no doubt, the reader 
would laugh if be could see them. It 
would surprise our readers, no doubt, 
if they could know who these promi
nent men are to whom I have written, 
but I will not tell now who they were. 
Sufllce it to say, that they were Presi
dents of colleges, editors o f papers, an 
thorsof books and noted men gener- 
erally.

Now, 1 will say, in conclusion, that 
if any Baptist will prove, by indubi
table evidence that Churches of exactly 
the same faith and order, with all the 
doctrines now held by that Church can 
>ie f  jund in the Sixteenth Century or 
prior to that time, that while 1  will 
not give IlUO in cash, 1  will give them 
IlUO worth of lxx)ks from my library, 
and the man who furnbhes the evi
dence called for, can make his own se
lection o f the books. It is high time 
th it these Baptist people bring forth 
the prooi of their assertions, that 
Christ organized their Church, or else 
be more modest in their claim-'—one 
or the other. W . W . H orner.

h'LAToNiA, Texas.

M i

/ u u l^

Bent reinfdy for upralim kcd pain*. Mr. J. M. 
Mpriux. BeuulDKS, L> C. wrltrn: “ 1 bare been 
n«l«K Halvatlon Ull aud bare obtained great 
relief. Am ong so many remedies tried,Halva- 
lion Ull Is tbebest furipralua aud pains In tbe 
bat-k.”  It kill* all pain.

We can i nt be tex) often reminded 
that the privilege of preaching the 
gi s|)el is not greater than the privilece 
(if living it.

parllla as ■ remedy for rbenmatlsra and ca- 
tarrb, also fur every form of M-rofula, 
rbeum, bolls and other diseases raosed by Im 
par* bIcKxl II too** and vltalli. tb* arbole 
s y s t e m __________

Head'* Pills are easy and gentle In elTcvt

tu “ makebe h it 
s traw .’

Besides, these «ame ladies have gone 
intotne broad II ̂ Id o f home mirsinns. 
They are not intruding into anybody 
else’ s domain, nor proposing to do 
xiiat can as well he done hy the agen 
ciM 'if the Church already in the HeM. 
They wish to go where nolKxly has 
goos* In-fore them and do what nohexJy 
else ii- dl-p seel or able lo undertake. 
They have made a gexxl t<eginning. 
They have laid the hand of their loxe 
and |M)wer--the hand of love is the 
hand of leiwer—upon the raiainlaiDs 
o f Kenturky. It is not too much to 
w y  that if that sterile region ran be 
made- fruiifiil they will do It  The at
tempt ' ught to win for them the ap- 
plaur-e, the sympathy, the hearty su(r 
port of tbe Church. This Is only the 
beginning. Mul itudea of other las.- 
tioDs (;f our land are w-aiting lor their 
coming. And they will come. Their 
eyes are wide open. They se-> the dis
tresses and the needs of country and 
c i ’ y . Their hearts are yearning over 
the desolste, the de-lhule, the out
cast*. o f  their iwn means they give 
M they are able. They have the right 
to aJi on sll who love- the I.->nl Je-u-< 
V hn-l to h ‘Ip he-m. O If the Church 
(sxild and w- u’d avail it--If o f all the 
love Aod helptultie -Mif woman's heart, 
it would not t-e I ing until our de -ert 
pla-t w uid rejoi-e and t*
the ro**:

Men, lire hren, ye that fear l*od and 
iove  our Lord Je u* Christ, harp. Help 
thc-e wou.e n who labor with us in the 
go-|iel. A . W. WiKs<(\.

KAi.TiMonr. .Mn.: im uin ry  II. b'*i.

IS UKATII.

The sun would he eon*unied hy its 
own ardor if it illdnot -hine. Nature 
knows nothing of hoarding. The sun 
gives away its ge Id without ostenta
tion. The ocean give* Its vafiors lo the 
clouds, the clouds return them to the 
earth, the rivers to the i-ea. There is a 
constant exchange Itetween lungs and 
leaves, stagnation is death. Give to 
get; get to give.— Koih'k Horn.

Jfr-

Texas is entitled to 56<t clerkships 
under the National Government Some 
'J.'jtt positions due TexM are filled by 
New Yorkers and other Easterners.

For f^larla* Liver Trou- 
b le .o rln d ig eation .u se  
BROWN'S IRON BI'i'TERS
Words are like leaves, and where 

they most abound mneh fruit o f sense 
beneath is rarely found.

ir lit* Babf to r a f l l a a  T e e ia .
He snr* and ase tbat old *nu well-trted remodr 
Mas. w issi/.a- * noiirm sa Hvacr Ibr rbll- 
dr a .eelnlii(. It soolba tberhlld. sofleos tba 
■am*, alls;-* all pain, rorea wind colic and Is 
III* best remeCp r,ir dlarrb<ra

New Gir! What does your papa 
like for h's brcskfasi? Little MaUc 
He always Ilk as moat anything we 
ha-c’ t gut.

%%lap Hao4-s SA i»a.
t‘r<si-:. rtl L.nculo said: “ Yoo ;-aDDo( fool 

the p« Ip e a «< -̂ood lime "  Tb*r are 'no-iolrk 
lo recoin real roeril or lack of It. and elloc 

;. to tiiose th’nxs which tbey flod to bo 
wtist I* cisiTiicd for them.

Ii Is ’ specially irallfyloi that tb* sale of 
H:: -1 -nrsaparllla Increases most rapidly In 
lh)»r -- lions anere It Is liest kDOwn.

Th- Inferei.. '.s plsln Hood's (Sarsayarllla 
Ills pr-ivrn tlist It possesses (ennlne merit 
It mHiutalns a hifb standard, which other* 
cannot -ven approach It ta tbe people's 
fHvorllc bicKid.purlf} lag and building np med 
'-'lue, snd Is more ynpnlsr this year tban ever 

fore All Ibis liecansc Hood's Co e s .

CIIKISTIANk AT T IIK  HA.Vrp:.

ltwola<l«na from Prnttilnrnt ( lergymen 
swd Am bar* I'pnn (he Snbjert.

Bishop Vincent, o f the Methexiist 
Episcopal Church, and of Chautauqua 
fame, received a letter irom a young 
woman, prominent in society, recently 
upon the subject of dancing. In her 
letter she said she had been received 
into the Methodist (!hurch,yetshe was 
fond o f dancing, and more-over, was 
constantly brought into contact with 
thoec who did dance. Hhe could not 
forego the pleasure o f dancing, she 
wrote, nnlese Bishop Vincent instruct
ed her to do so.

The letter which he wrote In reply 
treated the vexing sahjectinalhorongh 
and comprehensive manner. His quo
tation o f authorities is apt and to the 
poin t The letter has received some

According In the last census there 
sre over :;,OUO,IKhi bachelors In the 
I'nited States— that is 3,000,0110 men 
over thirty years old who have never 
been married.

PASTOH’S BOOK.
Rla.vlork, llallaa, Texa*:

The "Pastor’s Bemk”  has come to 
baud, and I Hnd it goes l«yond my ex*

rotation. I would not be without it.
will lie glad to represent you for the 

look in our Virgiuia Conference, If 
agreealile to you, t«<-ause it is such 
itlesslng 1 want all to have it. Write 
me when you can in reference to It 
Fraternally, L khoy L ee Banks .

HBAS-.HAI, Va

W B L I. PLKASKD W IT H  
T O R ’S BOOK.

TUB PAS*

The Pastor’s Book came safely tc 
hand. 1 am well pleased with It. A1 
of our preachers should have it, and if 
they once see it they will feel their need 
of it. w . A. B. Conrad .

QaAVkt. HILL. Va .

PASTOR’S BOOK.

I am highly pleased with tbe Pastor e 
Hook. I havs been buying Pastor 
Records, not hali so well bound nor ball 
so convenient and fu’ l in arrangement 
ana *wying from 65 cents to |1 for them 
Annis Book Is the best In tbe world 
Don’t see how It could be Improved 
upon. J. C. R hodes.

Babe ABA, Aar.

Gibbon’ s Rome and Neander's 
' Training of tbe Church.

I Be*ides the above works, 1 have 
care fully and diligently rend the bc-t 
Baptist works on Systematic Theology j 
written by lirs. A. H. Htiong, P. U. 
liayi e, and Alvah Havey, and tbe j 
w orks o f  Dayton, Pendleton, Gravoa i 
Fuller, Broadus, Hall, Frost, Curtise, I 
Wilkerson, Uiscox, I'engllly, Ander* i 
eon, and numerexis others. In order to | 
see just what Baptist theology Is and 
bow they iiialntaln their peaniliar 
views and by what sort ot logic they 
attempt to establish their doctrines.

I wish to say also that 1 read theM 
Ixxiks with a lair, honest and candid 
mind, determined to accept the truth 
wherever 1 might find It  But 1 f  lund 
so many absolnte and unbluahing 
falseboexls, g r o «  and palpable contra
dictions (it history and utter perver
sions of Scripture that it is simply im
possible to believe those statements or 
to accept the idea that Christ, John 
and the apostles were Baptisfe.

It Is too great a tax on human 
credniity to believe Baptist doctrioce, 
and they will have to excuse u* for 
not going into the only tm e Church of 
Christ on earth, as they call them* 
selves.

Besides reading the books named in 
this article, I have written to at lewst a 
di sen or more o f the most prominent 
Baptist preachers in tbe State ami oat 
o f it and kindly asked them to *how 
me the proof in tbe Bible where 
Christ organised tbe Baptist Church 
and where tbe desUnctive doctrines o f 
their Church were taught, and not one 
of these men have serloasly umler* 
taken to prove those distinctive >loc 
trines by the word of Gexl. A few of 
them have boldly a-serted that those 
doedrines were in the Bible, and that 
Chrlitandthe apostles were Bap. ists, 
but none ol them have proved their 
aseerti ins to be tiua.

Here is a series of question* pro
pounded to these mer, and whiih I 
earnestly entreated them to answer, 
but they, one and all, have thus far 
utterly failed to give satisfactory an
swers:

I. Was the Missionary Baptist 
Church urganlzed, either by Jesus 
Christ or the s|i08tles daring their per
sonal ministry?

I f  lo, please give me tha Bible 
proof o f this assumed fact, hook, 
chapter and verte.

3 Has the Baptist Church, with its 
present usages, customs, doctrines and 
prin iples, hael an unbroken, contlna* 
nus existence from tbe days of the apos
tles until DOW?

I. If so, in what book or books can
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WEST TEXAS.
KKRRVILLK UlsTRICT-SiroiiD Korxii

Moaon nr, at Loyal Valley ........Bl Mao lu Feb
Willow (-||y elr, al Fo*l Oak. M Mao la Feb 
Jaurilua I'lty elr, at Ixiuduo l.b Mao In Feb 
Moaora ami uaona, al urooa let Mao la Marrb
HberwiMMl rlr, at Veraad........iM sun la Marrb
Horraerlr M Mua In March
Blanco rir. at lit* Uak 1‘olnl (lb Man In Mar 
Inkiam rlr, al Rock Mprluga. lal Man la AprilItoDder* rlr .........  ‘Id Haa In April
I'eDlr* Folnt a ta ..................... alMun In April
KrrrTlIleata lib Mud In April

Uelegala* to IMatrlct e'oDfbreoc* elected tt,i* 
itKiDd. M. A. Hlack, F. K
MAN MAHC-UI
Locknart ...............................
M*«aln ....................................
I.allok ..............................
Man Marcoa .....................
(tonaaloa
Harwood rlr, al Hall * M. H _____ _________
Lorkbart rlr, at Clear Fork* Ilk Nan In Marrb
Halmoal rlr.............................. ut Hun la April
Iton Marine r'r .....................2d Hun la April
DrippiPkMprInga .................. ad Man la April
Regain ail* ........................  4tb Man In AjMil

B. HABnin, F. t

WALTER BAKER &  CO.
H i COCOA and

CHOCOLATE
H ighest Aw ards

f.W^kltABd Dtplomtt)
World's Columbian 

Eiposition.
On the f(41owlng sr • ics. 

nxiDt̂ ly:
BRKlIiFlST rsrsi. 
rut 111.1 K  I fHAftlUF,, 

MiHT IHIMSMTI:, 
IUMI.L1 rtiHoim:, 
c m i  N TTKR,

fof of mnU‘r;jil9*•’ etoelh’iii fluror.** nti'l ••iinn form rvfii c«>m|M3Mtiuit."

•O LD  m r  O R O O B R t K V tllV W H K IlB .

WAinn lAKER 4 C0„ OOnCHESTER, MAtE

DIMTRICT -MkCOMB KoOkO
.............................2d Hon In F*ip
.......................... sd MUD la Feb
........................  < b Sun In Feb

..................... lat Hud Id Marrb
id NOD la Marra 
*d Hon In Marrb

MKKVILLK UlMTHKH'-FlBaT Koona 
UMmora, al FMaaaat Uroea tad Haa la Fab 

W H H Biooa, F K
Ct'KKU UlMTKU.T-FtMT KODIIB. 
Lavaca rlr, at Fort LaviMei Sd Man la Feb 

Joaa a UiLLkTT. F. E.
LLANU IlIMfRlCT-FiaaT HOOMB.

Ran Angelo *u  .....................................  Feb Id, II
Faint Roeb rlr ............. .................  Feb 17, IS

A. C. Bkmm, F. K.
BAN ANTtlMU DIMTHICT-FibsT RocrB 
Fleaaanlon and AnaptaloB, at Flaaaaatoa

Fob IR II
Hberman *1 , al Mherinaa ..................... Feb IT, IS
Kaal End, at Nebraaka .........................F*bM,W
W*at3:od,at Waal K n d ..................Mareb I, 41 T. MOBBia, F K

JEFFERSON DIMTRICT-Fibst Rocmd.
Dalngerfleld, at Beldon................ 2d Hub In Feb
Huibea Hpring’ .at Lively Cbapel.Sd Hub In Krb 
Cotreevllie, at Murry League 4th Hab In Keb 
Three Hprtnira, at Ingeraol .. lat Kab In Match 
Dalby Mprluga, at Baaaett . 2d Hab In March 

O. P 'HOMAS, F. E
UAINKMVILLU DlHTHlCT-FiaaT RuDIID. 

Ureeuwood oir, at Oreenwood , . .2d Hun In Feb
Manger elr, at Manger___ . .UdMunlnKeb

K. M Fr.a-kHH, F. K
.MuN r.VUL'E DISTRICT—FlkST Rooiin.

Munaet..............................................24Mun In Feb
('bleu ............................................... .SdHun lu Keb
('raflnn ...................................... ttbHunluFeb
Foal Uak .................................lat Man In March
Beuvauue... ... 2dMunln March

W. D. MomTCASTLk, F. K.

EAST TEXAS.
MARMHALL UHTRlCT-FlkST Round .

Church Mill ........................................... Feb 10,11
Beckvllle, Keboboth.............................  Keb 17, IK
DeBerry, Mtate Lina............................  Keb 21,'20
Heiideraon ata ......................................March k, I
Hruderoon elr..................................... Mareb 10,11
K..kure................................................ March 17, IK

John A damk, F. E.

TYLER DIMTHICT-KIEST RoDMD.
Canton cir, at Canton ......................... Keb 10, 11
New York cIr, at Centervlew ............. Keb 17, IK
Larlaaa cir, at Earle'a Chapel............ Keb 21, 2&
(iraud Hallnaclr, at Antioch..................Mark, 4
Tyler cir. at Center.................................Mar 10.11
Tyler tea, at Tyler .. .................Mar 10, II
I uundale, at Walnat Creek................ Mar 17, IK
Wbltebouae cir, at Lane'* Cbafiel .. Mar 24, 2S 

T. F. Mmitu , F. K.

FORT WORTH DISTRICT—KikST RouMD.
Maryatown cir........................................Kebl0, l l
Fort Worth rail.......................................Feb 17, IS
Llpan mla ...............................................Feb24,25

W L. Nelmk, F. K.
BRUW.XWOOD DISTRICT-Fihkt Round.

UleD Cove cir ...........................................Keb 10,11
Cottonwood cir........................................Keb 17, IS
Uoldtbwatle eta .......................................Keb24, 2S
Ballinger ml* ............................................Mar2,S
Robert Lee mie.........................................Mar *, 10
_______________________ W. M.BH ELTON, P. a.
W AXAUACUIK DlSTRlCT-FlkaT HOUMO.
Briatol olr, at Briatol.............................Feb 10,11
Reagor elr, at Chappell Hill...............Feb 17, IS
Alvarado, at Koberle’ Chapel.............Feb 21, 25

JOHN 8 . Davis, P. K.
UEUHUETUWN UISTHICT-FIB8T HOURD. 
Liberty Ulll and Leauder, at Liberty Hill

Feb 10,11
Jonah, at Jonah.......................................Feb 17, IS
Florence, at Florence........................... Feb 24,25

MAM'L P. WaiOBT, P. K.
UATESVILLE UlSTHlCT-FlkST Kudmd.

Joueaboro Cir, atHardl* ......................Feb 10,11
Hanilltou aud HIco clr.at Hamilton Feb 17, IS 
Iredell and Martln’e Uap cir, at Martin’*

Uap ................................................ Feb 20
Meridian ata ...............................................Feb 21
Harmony cir, at Harmony Chapel .Feb 24,25 
___________________________ K F. Boowk. P. iL

WACU UlHTKlCT-FlkaT KOUMD. 
Moody and Eddy, at .Moody. .. . Feb 11,  It

R. C. AkkSTBOHO, P. E.

PALE.STINE IHBTRICT-Fikst KoDMD.
Urapeland elr, at Hay* Springe..........Feb 10, II

art cir, at Elkhart .. .Feb 17, IK
Hruaby Creek cir, at Brueby Creek Feb 24, 26
’ra>4e «4S ir  tllW to W  aablei to t  t>tolebto*a 1 'la a .ea . - - *Trinity River ml*, at Price a Chapel.March 8, 4
Alto rlr, at A t o y ............................... Mareb 10,11
New Uirmiugbam, at Lowa'aCbapel

March 17, IK
Ruaketa ......................................March 24, 25
Jackeonvlil* ata ......................March 81, April I
Paleatlne ata —  .................. April 7, k
Trlnlt} and Uroveton, at Trinity. ...April 11,15
Maron ml*, at Prairie View.............  April 21,22

L . M F ow L ka, P K

HOl’HTUN DIHTKICT-Fiaar Koumd.
elasoo, at Angleton ....................... Feb 10,11
latagnrdiL at Matagorda ...............  Keb 17,18

Columbia, at Columbia .................Keb 24, 25
E. W. Roloxon, F E.

AUSTIN UlMTHlCT-FiaSTRoOMD.
McUadecIr.at McDad* .......................... Feb 10,11
Wtnebeeterrir, at WlDcheeter.............Feb 17,15
Latirang* Sta............................................ Feb 24, 25
Columbu* eta .................................. llareb 8, 4
Weimar and Oaage, at Weimar....March lO, 11.
FlatoDia BU......................................... March 17, IS

Jos. B Hbabo, P E.

BKAUMUNT UISTRICT-Fiaar Round.
Liberty, at Liberty .......................... Feb IW ll
Beaumont mla, at Non.. End............. Feb 17, IK
Urange ala ............  ............ Feb 24,25
urange mla, at Bland Chapel .............Me*k,4
Newton, at Ford'a Mcboolboue* ........ 3aar . II
Burkevllle, at Hurkevlll*..................... Mai 7 , IK
Jaaperclr, at Magnolia....................... Mar 24,15
Jauaper e ta ......................................... Mar Sl, Apr I

WX. A . 8A3IPBT, P K.

CHAPPELL HILL UlSTJUCT-Fiaar HoORD,
Lealngtoa cir .......................................... Feb lOl 11
Ulddlnga and Barton ............................. Feb 17, IS
Cbapiell Hill ata.................................  F*bS4,25
Hrenbam eU ..........................................March 2, 4
Sealy e lr ............................................... Mareb 10,11

E U. Ua b x a n , F. K.

BAN AUUUMTINE DIRTRICT-Kiaar ROUXD. 
Han Anguetln* mla, at Black Jack .. Keb 10,11 
Man Auguetm* and Hexton, at t3an

Augaetla* ............................7 p m, Febll
Hempbin cir, at Hemphill...............  Keb 17. Ik
Mbarpavlll* ml*, at Mbarpsvill*........ Keb 24,25
.Mclruaaclr, at Melroae ................... March E 4
Lina FlaLat Llan Flat .March 10. II

CMAS F. HMITX, P. E

HUNTSVllXE UlSTRlCr-FlkaT KOUMD.
Hempetaad ..............................................Feb 10,11
Montgomery cir, at Montgomery ....FebIT, IS
Hockley elr, at Pin* drove .................Feb 24, 25
Conroe, at Brook'* Chapel ...............March E 4
rnldHprlDga, at Cold Mprlag*........ March 10, U
Hhepberd, at Hbepberd...................... March 17, IS
Willie *M ................................  Mareb 24,25
Prairie Plalaw at Mary'e Chapel

March St, April I 
W WOOTTON. P. K.

NORTHWEST TEXAS.
WEATHERFORD DIMT.-HBCOND Bouxa.

Jackalaoro a ta .......................................... Feb <E il
i'kriat'an cir .........................................  Feb 17. IK
Hurkabay ml* ........................................Feb 14.15

rlagiown ear...................................  March E 4
New Hop* elr........................................Mareb IE II
Wbitl cir .......................................... March 17, IK
Urabam eta ......................................  Mareb 2E 25
tirabam rale............................ I p. m., March 11
Farmer cir ............................... llareb SI, April I
Manta rale ............................
Wcatberford elr ...................... Ip  m
Hryaoa ani* .................................
Kim Hlreet ............................................April 21, B
UarviD c ir ..............................................April SE St
Booneavlll* cir......................................  3la y 5,s
Aledoeir . ...............................  MaylE Ik
Mineral Welle mla......................... May It, 10

J . T L. Ax r ie  P,K.

pril 
April 7, k 
. April» 

AprlllE 15

CIMCU DISTKICr-RarOXD KOUXD. 
(iordoa and Htrawa ebarga, at Htrawn

Sd *aaa la Feb
Kaager charge, at Ranger........................ Feb II
Ellaavlll* rbaige, at Irvin't Cbapol

Sd Haa In Feb
Hrvrkeandge cbaige, at Peat Oak ......  Feb 21
Kastland charge, at PletMat drove

Itb Man In April
RIaIng Blar and Plegab charge, at Coyote 

Peak lat Itaa la Mareb
Nipe wpriDga rbarge, alHalem Sd Ban la Mareb 
Carbon rbarge, at Carboa .. Maick 14
DeLeon rhMrga, at Roas Cbap Sd Baa In Mareb 
Pmetorebarge. at Mt. Airy . Mareb tl
imblln ata, at Dublin .......4tb Man la March
t.'griton chargE at Carlton.... lat San la April
DuSan ebarga.............................................April I
Alnm creek ch'e, at New Hope Id Man In April
Mlepbeavllle rbarge.................. 3d Man In April
Armetroag rbarge.............................  April IK
dreen'a Creek charge............ Itb Man In .tprll

A full allendanc* la dealrad, aa delegate* to 
tb* DIatrict Conference are to be elecled tbia 
round E A. lUlLBV, P K.

CALVERT UlSTKlCT-FiaaT ROUND
Unaclr, at ML Vernon...........................Feb IE II
Roger* Prairie cir, nt dam  Mprlaga . Feb 17, IS 
LVatervtIleeIr, at BvanaChapel... F*bSL25
Fairflald elr, al Hnnahine....... .........Mareb E 4
Jawettand Bullblo, at Jowett .......Mareb IE II
PeroonvIllamlE at Union . ....March 17, IS 
Daraago elr, at Ploauutal Valley .. March SI, 15 
Koaabnd elr, at Poaraia Cbap Mareb SI. April I 

Fdbd L A llrx, P. B.

MEXICAN BORDER.
EL PAHU DtSTKICT-TBIkp ReCXD.

H on*................................................................Feb 11
Eddy .............................................................Fab IS
P eeoaaty........................................
Alpine ............................................. .
Deming..............................................
Lamaaco ......................................... .
Ban Marclal ..................................
Boeorro.
Albaqaaran*...................................
Carrliloa ..........................................
dnllnp .............................................
Hilear City........................................
White U ak*.....................................
Hoalta................................................
Bl Paao ... 

Bretbren,
roar chaigeE eleet yoar delegatoa to tb* UU* 
rtet confereaeo “  "

NORTH TEXAS.
Dtl.l.AM d ih tk ict - F ibst Round.

Orapevine, at tirapevin*........  2d Hun In Frb
Kenner, i«t Kenner .....................  3d Hun In Keb
Bethel, at TT'oti ..................... Itb Hun In Keb
l«wi«vllle, at Lewlavlll*__ Ut Hun In .March
City Mlaalnna . .. .Sd Man lu Mareb
N. Kon Wortb, at Kireraide .Sd Man In March 

K W ALDkaanN, P. E

ABILENE UISTKICT-HK-OND ROUND
Baird elr, at Putnam ........................  Feb IE II
Albany ata, at Albany.................... Keb I.S
Throcamnrton rlr, at ihrockmorton.Keb 17, IK
Midland atiL at Midland..................... Febll, 25
Big Hpring* ata, at Big Nprlnga ..March I 
latan and dall ml*, at Wcatbrook

TKHKEI.L DIMTRICT—riaer KorND
Chlabolm, atCblabolm ............... 2d Hun In Keb
P o etry ............................... . Sd Han In Feb
Will* Point cir, at Palmer drove

Itb Man In Feb
Meaqnlte rlr, at Meaquite........  lat Hun In Mar
tiarland cIr, at darland........... 2d Mnu In .Mar

C B. Flai QBE P. E
PAKIN DIHTKICT-Flaor ROUND.

Kmberaon elr, Nt Mt. Tabor................  Feb IE 11
Powderly ml*, at Palcatlna................. Keb 17, IK
Ro m IIc cir, at Koaalta............................Febll, 25
McKenile elr, at Kobblnavllla..........March E 4
Maxey m,* ............................... March IE 11

K .K n a a B a , P. K.
BUNHAM DlMTRICr-FlkST ROUND.

Randolpb cir, at Binkley............... .. Feb .E II
Lake Creek, Bt Unltla .................. . Feb 17, IK
Ladonlaata ........ Feb 24, 25
Ben Franklin, at Ben FrankllO........  Mar 3, 4
Lanniua cir, at Lone Kim.............  . Mar IE II
Fannin cir, at New Hope ........... Mar 17,18
*3outb Boubam mlE at Provldence...Mar24,15 

J. K. W aobe P. E.
dKEKNVlLLE DIHTUICT—Fiber KoUND.

Vt ylle ............................................2d Ban In Feb
Nevada .................................Sd Man In Feb
Kolwrta ml* ................................. Sd Mnn In Keb
Blue Ridge ..................................  4th Mnn In Feb

J. A. RTAFPOBO, P. E
m m e k m a N uim thict—Fibst Round.

Travla Hlreet at* ....................................Feb IE 11
Pottabnro and Prealon, at Coffey Cta'l. Feb 17, IS
Oolllnavllle rlr, at.Tloga.......................Feb 94,15
Howe elr, at Howe....................................Mar E 4
Wblte*lioro cir, at Mkady drove .......Mar IE 11
Pilot droie rlr, at College Hill..........Mar 17, IS
dordoBVIlle rlr, at dordonvilla .. .M ar 34,25
Uenlaon ml* ..........................  Mar 81, April I
_____________________  J. M. BlNXLkT, P. Hi.

Colorado ata, at Colorado 
Hnyder mla, at Hnyder 
Koby miE at White Flata .
Hweetwater cir, at Fakotib.
I(a>ner mla, at Rayner ...
Hatkell aia, at Hiukell __
Anaon elr. at Mprlag Creek 
Neindaclr, at Fair view 
Abilene ata, at Abilene .. . .
Merkel cir ..........................
Buffalo dap ......  ........

Delegataa to th# DIMrtet Conference wIlTbe 
elected at theee conference*. A full attend 
ance of offlclala 1* ve>y mnrh dealred. Hlew- 
arda ere urged to bring up full report*. Your 
ptulura need help now.

K L ABXsTaoNO, P K.

March E 4 
March IE ll 
March 17, IH 
March 24,15 
....March 81 
.. April 7, S 

April 12 
April 14,15 
April 21, 22 
April 3H,‘A  

... Mar 5,6 
May IE.18

WAX AHACHIE DlMTRICT-KkroND ROUMI).
Uak CHIT eU, at Uak Cliff ......  Marrb 1
Waxabarhieata, at Waxabarhie MarrbS
Him* and dieuwood at dienwood .March 7
KnnI* atib at K.nnl* ................... March 10 11
drand view cir, at draen Brier March 17, IK
Lancauter and FerriE at Ferria........  March 23
Hutchlna mla, at Hntcblna.............Mareb 24, 25
Milford cir, at Hamlet . . . .  Mareb 31, April I 
Waxabarhie ctr, al (Xik Branch. April 4
Avalon clE at Bird'*...............
Italy and Froat, at Italy __
Wheatland and Weat Dalla*.
Briatol cir .......................
Red Uak olr, at Long Branch
Keagor cir................................
Alvarado alE at Alvarado................  ...

I.At the Steward* be anre to bring np a full 
report thla quarter, a* many of tb* preacber* 
ar* mneb In need of help now. 
________________  JOHN H. Davis, P. k .

tpril 
April 7, 

April 14, 15 
... April IS 

AprllSl, XI 
April SE'J)

......... May h,«

.. . .  May IE Ik

VERNUN DISTRICT-FIMT taoUND.
Floyd ai d Brlaco at Floydada.......... Keb IE 1
Hale Center, at Kmma .....................  Keb 17, IR
Plain view, at Plainview...................  K*b2E 34
Crowell, at Iballa............................... y^h IR

M. K. Little  p K

MULPHUK sPRINdS D IST.-K ibst Round
qnltman cir, at Hhady drove...............Feb 10,11
larrollton elr, at Carrollton................ Ftb 17, IK
Mt I’leaaant ata ................................. Feb 24, 25
Mt. Vernon clr.at Mt. Vernon.............Mai I, 4
WlnOeld cir, at Brldgea’ Chapel .......Mar IE II
Mniphnr Bluff cir. at Lon* BVar
Cooper elr, at Cooper..................

W  .L , CLIFTON,

CORSICANA DISTRICT-Fiker Round. 
Keren* elr, at Mnrray’e Chapel ... . Feb IE U
Rice and CbatOeld cir, at Klee.............Feb 17, IR
Hubbard elr, at Hubbard.....................Feb 24, 95
Dawaon elr, at Dawaon...................... Mareb E 4
Irene cir, at Brandon .......................Mareb 10,11
Bethel rolE at Prairie Point............... Mercb M
droeaback elr, at drombeck.............Mareb 17, IR
alesla cir, at Shiloh ..........................Mareb 94,25
Thornton cir, at Thornton.. . .  Mareb tl, April I

Mar 17, Ik ■ Wortham cir, at Wortham.................April 7, 8
Mar SE 16 ' Mexia stE kt Mexlk............. . ..........AprU IE 15N, F. B. I ODO. 8. WTAn, r. i .

TEXAS.

If 1  abooM fkll to

___  Febll
....... Feb 26
....March 4 
. .  Mkreh7 
...March 11 
...March 14 
...Mareb IS 
...March a  
...Mareb 15

.........A ^ l  I
.......April B
.....April U 
....A pril ■
___ April l i

roach any of
W. D KosiNaon, P. E.

__GERMAN MISSjON.
TKXAB UiarKlCT-Fiaar Round.

K̂ oat Bernard...............  ......................... Fob IE 11
Houston ml*.............................................Feb 17, IS
Honaton eta .. .   FebtElS
Llano     M arE4
Fredarickabargh . . .    MarlEU

Jacod Kgma, P. E

ITCHING ran
tW «TN F >
. MSTMaT' AMOtrrvLT ermm.

At lu iM sr«M TUi4t«noi 
wt ta t  paiidUWM W rRfEaff «r '^SittR#?t of M  TrssaOsnaiiAri ARimnsts.

WTURE a* PILES
KNirCor

v U n lL lI  MtRfioR IHm bosiROM 
FIstMUt. t'lMMir^e I'lrerAllMi

of Ibe WertMia 
Slid Tarlrwrole. Why wMr s 

* trsMorfmfTer when fou esn 
ĉur«>d? Mnllirwro^e

Hcnd DtAinp for d̂ «or1ptlTO 
kpAmphlH. contAintOf

from mAnp promt* 
nm t Momr of whom
you msy know. Addr^ t

DILF. J. DICKEY, 395Mtld8t.,D5llM,TfiL

DR. ALDRICH,
Treau all c S ^ ^ S ^ ^ v o n ^ T lo o d  and Bkin 

Uiaonaca; alao doltrE TamoiE OaneorE Varl- 
eoae, Uloora, and Stnetnraa wltbont enttlng.

Tbe Doctor treats all diaensea of the Nose 
Throat and Cheat. In every oawe Catarrb oan 
be cured. 8np«nrtlaoaa Hair, BIrtbmarka and 
moie* permanently removed.

OfflcE I4B MaInBtreeE DALLAS, TEXAS.

^ HI

D.R. G . B E A U M O N T
TABATS THB

EAR
N O S t .  T H R O A T  A  C AT A R R H .
p a y  w h e n  I North Teaaa Bank Balldinr, 

Ct’ RBD. |(Room4R ) DALLAN, TR X,

Raay, durable anI
_______  Ichaee. A radleikear* enacted. Sand fur sealed oatainnae 

BtoMaton Tram Oo. 4S Daarkom Bt. Cblmga

Texas Adrocate—fa per y t » *



T E X A S CH BISTIAN A D V O C A TE : FE lH lU A in" S, 1894.

I

D E V O T IO N A L .
AM iarartb ’n f'lanKtw, Lord, 

lU  RliUdoW' and It. frur.,
I t . broken nitd^e., .battered plana,

Ita lorrnaa and lU te.ra,
Tby cbllcren truat I by own anre word. 

And wait tbe eternal year..
There la no ebauge In Tbee,

Tby.eir art Kteadra.t truth;
Tb> re la no room fur grief and care,

Nu place f jr woe and ru h.
W Ith Thee la ever Joy and love.

And bieaaednea. and youth.
O deareat truat In God,

That light, our darkeat daya,'
U aweeteat calm tuat lifia a paalm 

Korever to Oi d’.  pralae.
Glad are tbe p lltrliu . on tbe road 

When Ueordalua tbelr waya,
—Uariian t E. SanytU r.

T i l K  P R K IK N C K  O P  C H R IS T .

I declare my entire faith that there 
i8 a presence o f Christ, not to the body, 
but to the spirit which goes with it, 
and cherishes it, and inspires it, and 
eniigbtens it, and strengthens it, and 
communes with it, untii there is an 
invisible union formed that amounts 
to a companionship more sweet and 
enduring than any companionship that 
can be known as existing between one 
human being and another. Dear 
iriend, do you ask if such a thing is 
possible? You do not derive anything 
like the benefit from your faith that 
you might. Qod did not mean that 
you should be such a spiritual pauper. 
You are Ood’a child, and the table of 
the Lord is spread abundantly for you. 
And yet you suffer hunger. There is 
indeed such a thing as an experience of 
“ Christ in you the hope of glory.”  
There is a fulfillment of this passage 
which ieaves nothing to be desired. 
“ He that bath my commandments 
and keepi-th them, be it is that ioveth 
m e.”  Take comfort, poor stumbling 
one. You have been saying, “ 1 do 
not know that I love Christ. 1 do not 
feel such a glowing love for him as 1 
wish 1 did.”  I ask you. Do you think 
that you have the commandments of 
Christ, and that you keep them? If 
so, then you are doing that which, 
aocortllng to Christ's own declaration, 
consists in loving him. Take Christ’ s 
commandments, and put your whole 
soul into them, that you may keep 
them, and he will accept your obiedience 
for love. He farther declares, “ He 
that Ioveth me shall be loved o f my 
Father.”  Think what it is for God to 
love. There Is more help to your soul 
in one moment’ s conviction that God, 
looking on your personality, says, “ 1 
love you,”  than in all ordinary ethical 
experience. And this conviction is for 
every one that desires it and will seek 
it. He also says o f the man that loves 
him, “ 1 will love him, and will mani- 
feit myself to him.”  Even so. This 
is the word o f God. It is yea and 
u a ea .—Selected.

DR. 8. B. HARTMAN,
President o f the Surgical Hotel ol 
Columbus, Ohio, is about to visit New 
Orleans, La., on important professional 
business. H e will take advantage of 
the occasion to make a fiying trip 
through Texas in order to see a few of 
tbe patients under his treatment in the 
State. A ll o f his old patients will 
doubtless be glad to learn that they 
will have an opportunity to see the 
doctor again. People wishing to con
sult him for tbe first time, as well as 
those who desire to make any inquiry 
of him concerning bis famous institu
tion, tbe Surgical Hotel, will have an 
opportunity to do so at tbe following 
named places on the dates specified: 
A t the St. Charles Hotel, New Orleans, 
Ld., Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 5tb 
and 6tb, 1894— A t the Capitol Hotel, 
Houston, Tex., Thursday, Feb. 8tb— 
A t the Beach Hotel, Galveston, Tex., 
Saturday and Sunday, Feb. lOtb and 
l l t b - A t  tbe Menger Hotel, San A n
tonio, Tex., Tuesday, Feb. 13tb— At 
the Driscoll Hotel, Austin, Tex., Fri
day, Feb. 16‘.b— At tbe Pacific Hotel, 
Waco, Tex., Sunday and Monday, 
Feb. 18tb and I9tb— A t the Arlington 
Inn, Ft. W orth, Tex., Tuesday, Feb. 
20tb— A t the Oriental Hotel, Dallas, 
Tex., Thursday, Feb. 22d: and will 
immediately return to tbe Surgical 
Hotel, Columbus, Ohio, where he will 
arrive on Saturday, Feb. 25.

Tbe doctor will esteem it a favor if 
as many as possible o f those desiring to 
consult him would call as early in the 
day as convenient. He may be con
sulted from 8 a. m. to 10 p. m. Con
sultation free.

OBITUAKIES.
Tb« iMoa allowMI obltaarlM, twtnty to 

tw«nt7 -nT« llnas; or about 170 to IM) worOi. 
Tb* prlvtlraa U rasanrad of condanilnt all 
obituary notloaa. l*artlas daalrlns aucb noiloaa 
to appaar In full as wrlttan, should rsmlt 
monay to eovar axoaaa of spaca, to-wit: at tba 
rata or UNK CKMT par woid. Monay abnnld 
aooompany all ordars.

Kasolnltons oi raapaet will not ba Insartad In
tba Obituary Uaparlmant nndar any elreum 
tlancaa; but If paid for will ba InMitad 'In
anothar eotumn.
POMTHT CAN IN  NO CABM BK INatHTBD  

Bxtra eoplaa of papar containing obltuarlas 
can ba jprocnrad Ifordarad whan manuscript Is 
sant. Prica Bva cants par copy.

RKV.JOHN O. WU01.A.n.

M AItBlAG ES.
Fokbs—Dykss.—Ne»r Moody, Tex»s, 

January 14, 1894, Mr. V. H. Forbs and 
MIm  M. C. Dy«ss, Kev. Joseph P. Calla 
way offlc’latlug.

M illican  — G ipe — Near Moody, 
Texas, January 10, 1894, Mr. E. W . Mil 
lican aiid Mins Mollie H. Gi|ie, Kev. 
Joseph P. Callaway oniflatiDK.

Mc W hoktkk — Lamhrkt.— At tbe 
residence of the bride’s father, Callahan 
County, Texas, November 29, 1893, kty 
Rev. E W . rtliMiiaUB, Mr. H. A. Me 
WbrTier and .Mis- Kona Lambert.

Maktimkalr—EbTKs.—At the resi
dence of the bride’s fbther, on the 
evening of January .3, 1894, Mr. J. T. 
Martlndale, o f Caldwell County, and 
Miss 4'arrie E. Estes, o f Hays C'ounty, 
Kev. A. G. Nolen ofilclating.

Hh illan  — CrNNiKdiiAM. — At the 
parsonage, Mulkey Meut trial Church, 
Fort Worth, Texas, January I, 1894, 
Mr. T. W. Hhlllan and .Miss Annie P. 
Cunningham, Kev. T. H. Armstrong 
ofliciating.

8 mith—Lowe.—Mr. Oiion HmItband 
Miss Lydia A. Lowe were united in 
marriage at tbe parsonage, Mulkey 
Memorial Church, Fort Worth, Texas, 
January U, 1894, Kev. T. H. Armstrong 
officiating.

Morkis—K kri>.—A t Hughes Hprings, 
Texas, January 17, 1894, .Mr. H. 8  Mor
ris and Miss Dixie Keed, Kev. J. Wood- 
son officiating.

jACKaoN—Keriie—A t tbe residence 
o f tbe bride’s father, Boyd 8ch(sil 
House, January 21, 1894, Mr. A. J. 
Jackson and Miss Elizaltetb Keelte, Kev. 
R. H. Kimball officiating.

Mahhs—G kekn.—Near Cason, M<»r- 
ris Cruoty, Texas, December 24, 1893, 
Mr. W . L. Manns and Mrs. Katie 
Green, Rev. W. J. Owens, officiating.

R iw k U /—K nkiiitem.—In tbe Court- 
bouee, Daingeifield, Texas, December 
28, 1693, Mr. W .T. Rueeell and Miss Ida 
A. Knigbten, o f Omabav Texas, Kev. 
W . J. Owens officiating.

Feltor—H rnlby.—A t Dtingerfleld, 
Texas, January I, 1894, Mr. Jas. Felton 
and Miss .Mlnxly Henley, Rev. W. J. 
Owens officiating.

WiLUAUS — McDoHALti. — Near 
Dalngerfleld, Texas. January 23, 1894, 
Mr. Henry M. Williams and Miss X «  
A. McDonald, Rev. W . J. Owens offi
ciating.

Pacgett — T vrs. — At Groesbeck,
Texas, January 19, 1894, Mr. Clarence 
Padgett and Mhe * '
A . Wallace officiating.

I Lela Tyus, Kev. John

8 a r r i '-G illiam .—At Rascom Chapel 
Church, Smith (Munty, Texas, January 
21, 1894, Mr. H. P. 8 » U  and Miss 
Halils Glillam, Rsv. P. O. Tunnsll offi
ciating.

Sellars — Owen. — At ths brids’s 
father, near Mineral Wells, Texas, De
cember 8, 1898, by Rev. J. J. Davis, Mr. 
Arthur Sellars and Miss Hattie Owen.

Dcnh — Pryor . — At Sturdevant 
School House, Parker County, l^xae, 
January 28, 1894, by Roy. J. J. Davis, 
Mr. J. W . Dunn and Miss Linnie S. 
Pryor.

Sm yebs- R h o ad s—A t tbe residence 
of the bride’s parents, January 18, 
1894, Mr. W. C. Smyers and Mlrs Edna 
Rhoads, lK)th of Lamar County, Rev. 
D. W . Gardner officiating. *

M i' llens- R rki> —At the residence 
of tbe bride’s mother, January 28, KM, 
Mr. M. L. Mullens and Miss Tine Reed, 
all of Lamar County, Rev, D. W. Gard
ner officiating.

Moos—Stapleton. - A t the Baptist 
Church in Rockport, Texas, January 7. 
1894, Mr. Frank Moos, o f Ynakuim ana 
Miss Cora Stapleton, of Rockport,Texas, 
Rev. A. L. Scarborough officiating.

Staplnton — BrmuiRNER.— Mr. A. 
Guy Stapleton, of Goliad, Texas, and 
Miss Hanncben fiuergener, of York- 
town, Texas, Rev. A. L. Scarborough, 
officiating.

Mpnch—Smythe.—In tbe Methodist 
Church, Rockport. Texas, January 18, 
1894, Dr. Geo. A. Munch and Mias Nora 
Smytbe, both of Ban Antonio, Texas, 
Rev. A. L. Bcarborongh officiating.

W ill yon permit me to say a few 
things concerning my long-loved 
friend and honored father in tbe gos- 
psl bonds? Furly-one years ago I 
first met Bro. W’oolam in my father’ s 
bou-e. He came as our pastor, and 
held that relation for two years. I 
knew him well. I loved him eincerely, 
and to-day the sad news comes to me 
that he has felt this earthly home ft r 
“ a house not made with hands eternal 
in tbe heavens.”  From data fun ish- 
ed me from bis own bands I have 
these facts:

John C., son o f Bartley and Martha 
Woolam, was born January 15, 1813, 
in Edgefield District, S >uth Carolina. 
When but a youth hi parents iiuini 
grated to Tennessee, and he was raised 
In Giles County in that State. Me was 
converted and received into tbe M. E 
Church by Joshua Butcher O.'tober 19 
ls3 l. Appointed cla-w leader by Dr. 
J. B. McFerrin in 18:)2 In 183U he 
served in J ines’ C< mpauy, Arm 
strong’ s Regiment, in a campaign 
against the Imlians in Florida. He 
came to Texas in 188'', and served in 
several campaigns against the Indians 
In 1838 and 1839 He was one o f the 
charter members o f the first Church 
organixed in HnU'ton by Rev. Jesse 
Uord in i8.’)H. In looking over the 
moral waste o f this new and interest
ing field, and feeling that he was 
called to the work o f the ministry, 
after much prayer and self examina 
tioo, be gave himself up to this one 
work. In which h e o o t in u id  for fifty- 
four years. He first served Mont
gomery Mission as junior under Kev. 
Moses S|>ear. He was then a licensed 
exhorter. On the 13tli o f June, 18 in, 
he was licensed to preach by or2er of 
the Quartet ly Conlc'ence of Mont
gomery Mission. The remaining por
tion o f the year It* 10 he servesl as 
junior preacher, with K<v Sim  A.

' Williams, OP the Nscog<loches Mis
sion. Rev. Moses S|iesr having died, 
he was returned to M'lntgomery Mis 
sion to assist Kev. R tbert Crawford in 
that work. H h was recommend.-d for 
admission to the conference to be held 
•t Rutersville in January, 1841, but 
was rejected on the ground of inex
perience. He was, however, employ
ed by Littleton Fowler, the presiding 
elder, and placed on Liberty Mission. 
It extended from tbe Siblne River to 
the S in Jacinto. After traversing tbe 
whole extent of his territory, he 
found only three religious pmple 
iu the entire charge. At the close of 
the year be had a membership of 
ninety seven. Conference convened at 
San Augustine December 23, 1841. 
He took no work but applied himself 
to study, devoting the year 1842 close
ly to his books. He was received on 
trial at Bastrop by the conference of 
1842 and was sent to Ltmar Mis
sion, remaining only four months. He 
was then sent by his presiding elder 
to Soda Lake Mission. In 1814 be 
served Marshall Circuit, with Rev. 
W illiam Craig as senior. January 12, 
1845, he was ordained deacon by Bish
op Jones, and was appointed to Nacog
doches dreu it. In 1846 he served the 
San Augustine Cirenit; ordained elder 
in 1847 by B shop Paine, and served 
the Crockett Cirenit; in 1848, to the 
San Angustine Circuit; in 1849, ap
pointed to the San Augustine African 
MIseIoo; in 1860, to the Marshall Cir
cuit; in 1851, to the Palestine Circuit; 
in 1852, returned ts the Nacogdoches 
Circui ; in 1868-4, to the Jasper Cir
cuit; 1855, agent of Fowler Imtltnte; 
1856, San Augustine Circuit; 1857, 
Douglass Circuit; l ‘<68, Ely-iian Flolds 
Circuit; returned to the same 1859; 
I860, Gilmer Station; 1861, Gilmer 
Station; in 1862-3, Chaplain in the 
Confederate Arm y; in 1864-6, Hemp
hill Circuit; in 1866, San Augustine 
Cirenit; 1867, Livingston Circuit; in 
1868, 1869-70, Crockett District; in 
1871, 1872-8, to Cn ckett and Penning
ton Station: in 1874, Sunday-school 
.\geht; 1876, Pennington Circuit; in 
1876, Elyslan Fields Circuit; 1877, 
Harrison Cirenit; 1878, Elysian Fields 
Circuit; in 1879, 1880-1, Palestine Cir
cuit; in 1882, Athens Circuit; from 
1888 to 1890, Chaplain State Prison at 
Rusk. In this Chaplaincy he did his 
last effective work. Worn down with

age and toll for tbe salvatioa of souls, 
he retired to rest with h ii belove. 
stepson, Littleton Fowler, at wbos> 
home in Crockett, a wtek ago, he fe i 
on sleep. A  noble, good and tru> 
man has gone from the Church belov 
to join tbe Lord’ s host on high. Wh- 
can recount tbe suffering endured, th» 
labors dispensed, the anxiety expert 
enced, tbe success achieved, and the 
victories won by this veteran worker 
in the Church o f God? In tbe earlier 
years o f his ministry be was a revi 
valist, and many were saved through 
his instrumentality. Thousands were 
added to the Church under his minis
try during tbe fifty years o f incessan* 
labors given to better the world. 
“ Servant of God, well done.”  Only 
a few of the 126 members of the old 
East Texas Conference ot 1867, u bo  
admitted this writer on trial, now re 
main; and to them I would say, “ Be 
ye also ready,”  for soon we shall cro-s 
tbe fioods. Had I time and your valu
able paper tbe space, 1 would write 
more than this brief notice. 1 expect 
ere long to see an extended notice of 
tbe life and labors o f my departed 
friend. E. L. A rmstrong

A u il x k b , T e x a s .

RRV. JOHN W. ilKARN.
Rev. John W . Hearn was born A u

gust 2, 1831; died Janu-iry ‘20, 1894 
He was local elder in the M E Church, 
South. As a preacher none stood 
higher or drew tbe lines between 
right and wrong straighter. As Jus 
tice of tbe Peace, he was excelled by 
none. He would be found on the side 
o f right in all questions, though tbe 
world be against him. As postmaster 
and citizen, he was superior. B eth 
ren, the leader of Duttau has fallen; 
who will come forward and take his 
place? To the bereaved wife and 
children: may you continue to love and 
serve the God o f your husband and 
father, and you, too, will be lead 
through all tbe trials ot life and safely 
through tbe valley of the shadow of 
deith. M. M. Sm ith , P. C.

1)0 t-rAO, Texas. ______

Po l l a r d .—E mily T. Pollard de 
parted this life at her home, in Taylor 
County, Texas, December 22, 1893, 
aged thirty-nine year<; was converted 
when twelve years old, and from that 
tioae on lived a true Christian. She 
was left when only nineteen > ears old 
to raise her sisters and brothers, and 
she would call them around her and 
read in tbe Bible and pray with them. 
She often talked o f goirg to the for
eign field as a missionary, but the way 
did not seem to open u|> She «as 
married September 26, 1877, to Mr. 
K. A . Pollard. This union was hie sed 
with three children. She joined the 
M. E. Church, South, in 1883; was re
ceived by Rev. 1. T. Collins. 1 was 
her pastor for twelve months tietore 
she died. While she was sufl^'ring nbe 
never murmureil, but would often say, 
“ Not my will, but the Lord’ s will be 
done.”  Thus she {Hissed away ni|aest 
ing her husband and children to meet 
her in heaven. It won’ t be lorg untii 
we will (If faithful) meet on the “ run 
ny iianks of the sweet deliverance.”  
Her pastor, W . 11 H akhis .

LeG kanh . —Mrs. Anna Kli/.i Le 
Grand (n»s* England) wa'horn Nuvem 
her 17, 1828, In North Carolina, and 
died in San Augustine County, Texas, 
Jaru iry  16, |yr| Sister l.'G randw as 
left a wianw in 1861, and, with six 
helpless children, began the struggle 
for a livelihood in those tmubluus 
times. Having j ilne<i the M. E. 
Church, S.)Uth, in early life, she be
came a devoteal Christian. She was 
modest and unassuming. She lived 
without reproach; loved ami reapected 
by all who knea her. The day before 
she died she a^ked her son where he 
was going. His answer was: “ N o
where. Mother, where are yon go 
ing?”  She i iimediately replied: “  To 
the Church a 'w ve.”  May heaven’ s 
richest benedictions rest upon the little 
group left behind, and at la-t bring 
them safely to the final reunion in th> 
Church above. Her pastor,

G. W'. H e.ndkrson.

T r e a d w e l l .— Henry W. W . Troul- 
well, son f t Henry R and H. K. 
Treadwell, was born August 4, 1861, in 
Hill County, Texas. He was ralseil 
from thirteen years old by his uoi'le 
and aunt, W . W . and C. E. rreadwell. 
They loved him as a son, and he in 
turn was kind and obedient. He had 
a raultituds o f friends. In buiines- 
he was honest and faithful; a great 
reader o f good honks. He expresseil 
to this writer in 1881 a fixed purpose 
to live a Christian, but never J lineii 
the Church. For more than three 
weeks he suffered from pneumonia 
and heart trouble. He died Decem
ber 18, 189.3 at bis home, with his 
uncle and aunt, in Menard County, 
Texas. A ll that medical skill and 
good nursing coaid do was done, but 
Henry is gone to his eternal home. 
God grant support and consolation to 
the bereft ones, and may ex -h have a 
home where trouble and death never 
come. G. W . SwoKixiRD.

Boothe.— W illiam B >othe, who re
cently departed this life at Bogata, 
Texas, was one of my earliest religious 
instmetors. He was Buperiatendent 
o f the Methodist Sunday-school at 
Patton ville, Lamar County, when 1 
was a boy, and the first temperance 
talk I ever heard was made by him. 
He svas at the head of a lodge o f the 
Friends o f Temperance in that place 
as early as 1869. He was born in 
Georgia, January 16, 1825; moved first 
to Middle ami then to West Tennes
see, in his fifteenth year, at which date 
be profissed religion and joined the 
M. E. Church. A t the division o f the 
Church in I8 ti he held to the South
ern branch, in which he lived, laboretl 
and d ie l. He married Miss 8. L. 
Bludworth in 1846, and came to Texas 
in 1864, and settled in Lamar County. 
He was an ardent Granger, but his 
best thoughts were in heaven. A  good 
man has gone. I grieve for him and 
jsin his sorrowing family in the Chris
tian hope cf seeing him again.

J. W . H il l .
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Lit.La r d .— Ham u tl C. IJI a id  wa-i 
born iu M ener C unty, Kentucky, 
January 16, 1S36 His father, A-hury 
Liliard, was a preacher in the M E. 
enurch previous to the se|iaration of 
Church North and South. His grand
father, Rev. Joseph Lilian], was a uong 
tbe early converts to MetkiodiHiii in 
Kentucky, and among the first to re
ceive license to preach west of the A l
leghany Mountains. He organized tbe 
first Methodist Society in Illinois about 
179U He settled in Kentucky in an 
early day, and in 1840 built a nice 
brick church bouse on Salt River, in 
Mercer County, which bears the name 
of Joseph’ s Chapel to this day. The 
writer was well acquainted with his 
brother, John Lillard and family, I ir 
many years in Anderson County, Ky., 
and they all ranked with the best citi- 
izens, both in Church and State. In 
that county, near Joseph’ s Chanel, af
ter tbe death of bis father, in 1810 Sim - 
uel C. grew up to m anho^ , and moved 
to Guadalupe County, Texas, February, 
1851; and September 13tb, same year, 
at a canop-meeting on San Marcos 
River, was converteil and immediately 
united with the M K. Church, South.

He was married to Miss Virginia 
D. Cone, daughter of Jesse R. Cone, 
formerly of Georgia, Uscember'23, ls5 '

The is-ue of this bappy union was 
seven children—four sous and three 
daughters. Two of the sons, Charley 
B and Jesse A ., dieil in infancy in 
1861 and 1862. Three o f the remaining 
fiv e -o n e  son and two daughters—are 
happily married, and settled near the 
old homestead on Mill Creek. The 
eldest son and youngest daughter are 
living at home with the surviving 
mo'.her.

He cnose In early life the occujiatlon 
of farmer and horticulturist, and after 
settling at his new home on Mill Cnek 
by his quHliflcdUon as a busiae-<s man, 
coupled with industry and frugality, 
be WHS very su xessful, and ai quired a 
ButtUiency o f this world’ s gooils to 
leave hi- surviving family in pn sper- 
ons and easy circumstances.

He entereil the ConfHlerate servi-e 
the 2'i h of March, 1862, and by his 
devotion to his country’ s cause, his 
obedience to hD ottl ers, an I his grally 
walk and conversation won lor him 
sell many warm friends for l.fe.

iu his political views he was con 
servative, safe and tiemocratic. In 
our late struggle against the liquor 
traffic he cast his vote and usetl his in- 
fiuence in favor of teiufierance.

A sa  juror in the courts of the coun
try his ability and honenty of (lurpose 
was unsarpnased. The writer can safe
ly aay from twenty-four years’ ex|)eri- 
• nee as a neighbor he was kind, la-nev 
lent and generous-hearteit; and being 

' loeely identitled with him for the 
-sme length of time in every de|iart 
ii.ent o f Cnurch work, I know him to 
be a true Christian in every reap, ct — 
tilling (alternately' ill the offices in the 
Church, and was Mu;ierinteadent ol the 
.31111 Creek .Sunday-school when he 
died.

To say we miss him is a faint ex- 
preaslon. In fact, h i' lops is irre|>arable. 
Ilia great powers of m ini, his devo
tion, his nnliring energy, abiding faith 
:ind quenchless /. al shone brightest in 
iheC burchol his chol»*e. K rause of 
his great love lor the Church he nsiiiwl 
bis two surviving sons for two of our 
Kishnps, viz : George I’ lerce and K 
M Marvin.

W e never fully realiz’ii his true 
worth until it was said he was gone, 
lie  quietly lell asleep in Je -̂us January

1894, at T o’ clirk a. m.. o f heart 
llscaec. On the moniing o f the 9ih, 

.■It 10 o ’clock a. m., a large pmces-lnn 
met at the home of di-irasisl, and after 
-ervicee, conducted by Rev. R J.
I 'eete, followed hi-* remains to San 
' 'eronimo Cemetery and |»ald the lR«t 
tribute t l respeit t > one we lo v ^  so 
well.

Retum iog home on the eve of the 
funeral, as the shades of night drew 
the curtains low and light gave way 
to darkness, the bereaved family 
gathered around the altar where 
the devoted husband and father 
had led the devotions for thirty- 
five years. that solemn hour
.Marvin, the youngest son, read from 
the old family Bible upon the sacred 
leaves of which the finger prints ol the 
departed father had scarcely died out. 
They bowed together, Marvin leading, 
and poured out their hearts’ dssire 
and prayer to G ihI for the continua
tion o f the blessings which had fol
lowed them through life.

And here George Pierce, if e eldest 
son, promised to take up the cross and 
continue faithful in the-e duties in 
future, as the father had in the past. 
.May the I.,nrd bless and comfort the 
bereaved tim ily, and as they pass 
away, one by one, may they comp »se 
an unbroken family in heaven, where 
the wicked cease fmm troubling and 
the weary are at rest.

A D evoted F r ie n d .

Py iu ' r n .—Sister Looisa Pyhum was 
bom November 13, 1817, in Catahoula 
Parish, La. She de|>arted this life 
Jannaiy 1, 1891. Sister Pyburn joined 
the M. E. Church, South, in early 
childhood and lived a true, consistent 
Christian life until God said, “ It is 
enough.”  She passed away without a 
struggle, shouting back, “ I have 
fought m y last battle, I am through 
with the toll of life, and now 1 am 
going home to rest. I know 1 have 
loved ones in heaven, and it will be 
sweet to meet them there.”  Let us 
not grieve lor her. It is true that we 
have lost a true friend and a consistent 
member, but heaven has gaineil a 
j^wel. May God bless, comfiirt and 
keep those who are left behind, and 
may this only be another tie binding ns 
OB to heaven. Rorekt B. Bonner .

W il l ia m s — Sister K M. Williams 
(nee Lawson) was born in M< Minn 
County, Ttnn., February 8, 183.0, anil 
(lied at her home in Bo'(|ueville, Mc- 
l.°nnan County, Texas, Novem ber 10, 
1893. .Sister Williams was converteil 
and joined tbe M. E. Church in her 
teens. She was married to R J. W il
liams in 1858. They moved to Texas 
in 1860, and first settled at Moody, 
where her husband died in 1861, leav 
ing her with three children to care for. 
She moved to tbe neighborhood of 
Bosqueville during the fjllow ing year, 
purchased land, and by economy and 
industry paid for it. She had been 
failing in health for two years, and for 
six months before her death had been 
confined to tbe house, and most o f the 
time to her room. As her pastor, the wri
ter was often with her during her later 
Illness. She talked much of her future 
home. Her faith and trust in her Si- 
vior was firm to the end. One child 
preceded her to the better land. May 
the others follow mother as she fol
lowed Christ. Ciias . Da v is , P. C.

Cri-itERTsoN.—George Wilson Cul
bertson, aged fourteen years, eleven 
months and thirteen days, died Janua
ry 9, 1891 W'ilson was the son o f E 
S and S. A. Culbertson; was birn and 
raised in Ellis County, Texas, until 
about f( ur years ago he came to this 
(Haskell) Courty with his parents. 
Wll-on professed religion and jiplned 
the M. E. Church, s  luth, and since 
then has lived the life o f a devoted 
Christian, taking up his crosses where 
ever he found them, bearing them 
meeklyand patiently. It has t een our 
pleasure to know Wilson and tie his 
teacher the |iast t vo years, and as a 
pui>il, he wa.s studious ami obedient, 
and a general favorite with all his 
l>'aymates. I'ou ehis mother’ s words: 
“ He has- always tieen a good boy,”  
does not overestimate his giMKliiess. To 
parents, brothers, sisters und all be
reaved ones, we would say, weep not, 
for Wilson I- in fceaven w ith .) j'u s, and 
though “ he can not come tiack to us,”  
we can g i to him. I.kka R id d e l .

It A'KKt.L, TKXAS.
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Ca l d w e i.i..—Sister l.ivinia Culd- 
welt (uee Rowe) was born in Ristrop 
County, Texas, June 22, l8 .'l; was 
marrieil to James Caldwell January 3, 
1875; died December I'.t, 1893, in i ravis 
County, Texas, ag<d forty-two years 
and six months. We wen- intinmtely 
acquainted with this sister from her 
childhood. She professed religion and 
joined the .M. E. (,'hurch, s  lUth, early 
in life. Hers was a quiet, even, sweet- 
spiriteil Chrlstiin life. She suilt-red 
many sorrows and etilctions. Her 
busbiind went before some eight or ten 
years ago. Khe leaves five ihildren to 
feel the keen loss of both father and 
mother. May the Lord care for tiie-ie 
little children and conduct them to the 
city of God. Sister Caldwell died in 
peace, jierfcetly resigned to the will ol 
her Heavenly Father. Farewell, -is- 
ter and mother, we expect to meet 
again on the other shore. “ Sweet In' 
thy rest till Ue hi 1 thee arise."

- .  H. .MoKr.AA

fiii.Fs — Uro. Joseph (lll.-s was born 
In Washington County, Pa., N vein 
lier 12, 1-26, and died at his home, 
U.is(|uevilie, MclA'nnan C.iunty.Texi', 
Septemter 1, ls93. Rro. tides pro- 
te.ssed conver-ion in 18,52 He moved 
to Texas and settled In Hsll County In 
1851 The following year he married 
Miss KHz itH>th K "hs, and al-.n united 
with tbe M. E. Church, S 'Uth, I'f 
which he continueil a faithful, e nslst- 
ent member till his death. I i Jan
uary, I'6.5, his wife dieil, leavirg 
f'Ur childri'n. In the same y.-ar he 
marriisl hi-< second wife. Mi--. .'Isrv 
M King, .''he filed on January '2.3, 
l " . 'i  leaving six children. I i 1 ' "  ne 
married Miss J D. •'•ott, who survives 
him. Rro. Giles enj lyetl the c »r.ff 
deniv o f all who knew him. Tiie 
wri’ er was often at hls home—al way- 
genial, kind-hearted and litieral ilis  
(leath was a sudden shock to his family. 
A few hours la I ire hls death, t.ut 
(piite conscious, he told the writer, 
when a-ked asto hl« trust in Jesu-: “ I 
Is all well; all well.”  May the Com
forter abide with the la-reavid one- 

('HAS D w is , I’ . C.

G ii .fs.—.Sister .Vraiittie H. Giles 
was b.trn Into this world May .3n, I'To, 
and, after meetirg a I naltles and dis- 
• pp'iintiiii nis in a womanly way, left 
its-hores on the I Tih d ly of J .iiu.ry, 
l '9 t , to live forever in a home In the 
-kies. I received her int-i the Church 
at So oer.'et la-t year, .she came with 
a letter, and has lived a true, faithful 
woman since -he came among us. 
She was a woman that tried to walk 
in the ste|M of her Master, and, like 
him, she had her “ sorrows,”  an I was 
ao|uainted with grief. The world 
might have been better with her here, 
hut as Gill has taken her away no 
doubt heaven is brighter with her 
there She left a little child, eleven 
months old, which we know will 
never be forgotten by the Great I’ather 
of all, who says he will never leave 
nor forsake his children.

J. R. B. H ai l .
HAaTLETT, TIXAS

OiLas.—Sister Mollie K. Giles, 
daughter o f L. F. and L. C. Lillard, 
was born at Moody, Texa.s, June 21, 
I86t, and died at her home Bo-<|ue- 
ville, McLennan Ciunty, December 
5, 1893. S.ster Giles accepted Christ 
as h^r Savior; was soundly converted 
and j lined the .M. F. Church, S lUth, 
at the age of nine, holding ta.st the prf>- 
feasion to the end. For twenty-threi' 
years her name was on the Church 
roll at Bofq ieville, and during thes' 
long years she has always testified clear 
ly to her name being inthe Boik of Life. 
She was marriwi to Mr. John Gile 
January I, 1 "83, and was the mother  ̂
o f four children, who, with the be
reaved husband and fatner, are left ti 
mourn their loss. Her death was sii I- 
den and unlooked ( ir; hut she died a- ' 
she had lived—with a trusting faith in , 
an immortality Is-ynnd.

Ch a r i ,Ks Da v i-, P. C. '

W ii.soN.— I was called on yeftir- 
day to attend the burial at Oak Cliff 
Cemetery of little Fannie May Wils n, 
daughter of Bro. J P. and Sister S ,\ 
Wilson, of S luth Oak Cliff. Though tbi- 
was the sixth child they had buried, 
they have six living. They are as con- 
seious ot their having six in heaven as 
they are ol having that many on earth. 
Yet they feel their bereavement as 
though it w a-their first Little Fannie 
May was two years old the 20th of this 
month. May their |«rents and the 
surviving brothers and sisters faithfully 
serve their Heavenly Father, and some 
sweet day there will be a happy re
union. JNO. T. W h it a k e r .

K ing .—Sister C. C. A . K m g was 
born In Walker County, Ga., -31arch 5, 
18.50; died of la grip|>e at tier home in 
Parker County, Texas, January 17, 
1891. Sister King was converted and 
i lined the M. E. Church, South, at the 
age o f fifteen, from which time she 
was a useful meiiitier ( f the (Church 
and a consistent Christian until her 
death. She wa-m arried to K I King 
August 23, 1'66. Their utiion was 
ble'sed with eight children, whiiii an 
still living Just tietoretlie end ( time 
she called her sorrowing hu-band and 
her children to her, one by one, and re- 
<|U(sted them to meet her in heaven. 
•Sister K 'ng was the olde-t daughtt ot 
R V. A . P. Payne, o f Brer ken ridge, 
Texas. Sister Iving leaves her loved 
one.s, but they sorrow not as thooe 
who have no ho|te. The writer preach
ed her funeral, and we laid her t'> rest 
January 1 ' I'O l, at Newbury Church 

I. F.. Iln.HTov Kf.

S ims — Annie Gllle Siiii', the daugh
ter of W. G. and Fannie .Sims, was 
born April 22, |8s3: died January 17, 
1891 and her remains were laid away 
in the Farris graveyard, at l-arris 
Chafiel, Walker County, IVxa-, Janua
ry I ' ,  |h9:1 Her death wa- very un- 
exi>ected. On Sunday, Is-f.ir* -hi ate 
her dinner, ap|>eared well as co-ntiion' 
was taken s;aeohlc-s and -poke no 
more until a short time In fore -hi-died. 
Sne has gone to h»r re-t. Weep not, 
dear parents, f ir G rl ha- taken his 
own. G. I’ ltwi n>GE.
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A ' a result of the ehanii'eable cliuaate 
catarrh has become one of the most 
prevalent and universal diseases known 
tom an. Nearly one-third of the |>eo- 
pie of the United States are atllicted 
with catarrah in some of its many 
phases or stages A  id to this the tact 
that catarrh rapidly tends to become 
fixed or chronic, also the further fact 
that it is capable of producing a great 
many other diseases, and we begin to 
realize the true nature of this dread 
disease. Ho formidable has catarrh 
become that in every city or to»vn ol 
any sir.' nu uerous do lors are to be 
found who make the treatment ol 
catarrh a specialty. Of course a great 
deal of good is accomplished in this 
way, but as yet a comparatively small 
number of the people can avail them 
selves of this treatment because of the 
great expense nece-sarlly attached to i».

To all such (>eople I)r. Hartman’ s 
treatment comes as a great boon. It 
is only necessary to send name and ad
dress to Dr. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio, 
and complete d inc'lons for first 
month’ s treatment will be sent free. 
N'ol only is it mi re successful in curing 
catarrh than the treatment of the 
catarrh s|icviali4s, but it is in the reach 
o f every jierson in this land. A  medi 
cine which is the principal part ol Dr. 
Hartman’ s treatment, known as Pe ru
ns, can be bought at any drug store, 
and is a remeily without diual for 
catarrh iu all forms, coughs, colds, 
bronchitis, consumption, and all cli
matic di-c.ises of winter. Each bottle 
is atcoiiipanied with complete direc
tions lor use.

Address The Pe-ru-na Drug Manu
facturing Company ol Columbus, ()., 
fur a copy o f their latest Catarrh book. 
Sent free to any address.

Mamma— Now, listen, Freddie. The 
doctor said that it was that little bit of 
candy you ate Iasi night that made you 
sick. Freddie— Well, you know how 
1 asked \ II over and over to give me 
a whole l o i ? _______

IM M VIU l AL lASTHI ( TlUSi.

lustructiiim* given iudlvidually are 
rei-ogui/eil to lie of much more value 
and lu lie priMluctlve of vantly more 
giMid than cIhah or mltectlve lustruc* 
tiou, Nu two iierMius’ minds are of the 
same com|iositloii, and lu c'hhm iuNtruc* 
tion the mind of i|iiick i|>erci>ptioii Is re- 
tardesl by tlie leu, iierceptlve one* in 
the class, ami similarly the <|iiicker 
mluds hurry the slower ones to tlie det- 
rlmsiit of the latter. By the system of 
individual instruction all this is obviated 
and done away with, and each dillerent 
l«rsou progresses in gaining of knowl- 
edge Ju>t lu pro|sirtlou to his abilities 
to grasp the |irlncitiles Involved.

The c(sit of individual instruction has 
thus far iieeu too great,and many a |ier- 
son has iieeu deprived of Its beueltls be
cause of this fact and has been com|ielled 
to take one-half a loaf by class instruc
tion. All this is now changed, and no 
lierBou is so |sstr he <-an not obtain the 
very iiest and most excellent individual 
Instruction iu existence by purchasing 
the News Edition of the hucycloi osils 
Hritaiinica, which is now ollenKl in 
twenty eight large «|uartu volumes at 
the exceedingly favorable terms of only 
1(1 cents |«r day! Just think of it! An 
iusigiiirtcaut sum, but lu the aggrefpite 
willsei-ure this invaluable mine of In
formation and instruction.

NORTHW R8T T R IA S  COXrRBR.NCR.

iu ,a ,ii.
N. H. Bennett, Jan. !i0: Bro. Abe 

Mulkey and his wife were here for the 
iiast leu days. We had l.Viconverslous, 
I<K< additions. The greatest revival tiiat 
ever struck this |iart o f the west. The 
old mourners’ (leuch kind. Every 
righteous interest of this country has 
l<eeu built up. ________

Armatroifig.
John K. Htepheus, Jan. Sh: We have 

a giMsi work and well pleased. The 
|>eople have rci'elved us with unexpected 
appreciation. Uur first Quarterly Con- 
fereiKw come and over, and Rro. Bailey, 
as he always does, left with us some of 
the richest heaven-bouaht truths that 
|ssisess that great heart of his. The 
stewartls made a lllieral assessment for 
their ptstor.

W. N. Uurry, Jan. Many have 
lieen the tokens of kindness to us this 
year from our |wo|>lc; some in words of 
encouragement and advice, and some In 
small |SM-kages, some in larger ones. 
Verily, this pe<iple is kind to us beyond 
wliat we have merited^had g<sid service 
yesterday. The spb lto f the Lord was 
with us. Our church at Cresson has 
iieen throw-u olT its foundation again, 
but has Iieeu replaced.

b M lllIH rf.
J. H. Trimble, Jan. 2-5: .My people 

paid the preacher In charge and pre
siding elder last year and have made 
our assessments higher than last year. 
They presented the preacher with a 
nice conference suit, and wife a new 
drees, and we are here for this year.

F R E E .
Tlio l.itc Prof. 

Biisil .Matili y, of 
the South. Bap. 
Tlieo. .S-minary, 
Ixitiisvilic, Ky., 
says of the .\criai 
Mdlicati'in after 
bis wife bad thor
oughly b-stcil it.
' I  ran rordiaOf

'  rrmmmnirl itf UM.“
Write for n fac- 

raor. msslcv. simile of liis letter. 
n>r Author of lirUt.

l;i-v. W. K. P*-nn, the noted o\-nncclist 
of I.tipka Springs. Ark., w ys : “ I w.'w 
cured of Catarrlial Deafness in ISfifi, bv 
tlic use of the Aerial Mc<liration, and ft 
has nnivi-d to b<‘ a jH-rmanent core; 
and I know of many rases of catarrh 
tliat liavc Is-on rurcil by its nsc. lU v. 
J. II. Cason, of Buseeirvillc, -\rk., wa« 
roin|icIlisl toaliandon prc.acldng several 
years ago on account of lung trouble. 
1 advised tliis tn«tinrnt and after three 
montlis of its uw lie was cured and liaa 
been preai hiiig ever since.’ ’

Bcv. W. E. PENN.
MEOICINCk FOg THgEC MONTHS' THEAT- 

MENT FREE.
'lo  introdnee tliia treatment and prove 

beyond doubt tliat It is a jioaitivc cure 
loi Deafness, Catarrli, Tliroat and Lang 
rhseawa. I will, for a short time, send 
(byexpresAi Medicinea for three months 
treatment free Address,

J. H. D.,( ’̂indnnati,0.

Church iu giKid condition. The ma
jority of last year's conversions are 
holding out well. We have prayer aud 
class-meetings ai every appointment.

0««eultt Circuits
K. A. Walker, Jsn. »0 : First (piarter- 

ly Conference over. UooU attendance; 
(iresidiug elder was on liand iu the 
spirit of the Master. Paid tills iiuarter, 
preaclier aud elder, JiilS.-oO; assessment 
for preacher have made second
round, and “ am loading for tlie third.’ ’ 
Am glad to say I serve a picusaut pen 
|)le. Heveu or my stewards met me lu 
Hillsboro and secured the preaclier a 
home. We found the work without a 
parsonage, but my |ieoi>le say we must 
have one, and are now at work securing 
means to build it. We ho(ie to have It 
coui|i!eted iu a mouth. Have liad “ sev
eral little poundings.”  The thing that 
made wife’s eyes sparkle most was a 
nice 1̂ 10 dinner set.

Italy*
JaH. A. Walkut), Keb. 1: We have 

just closed a most Interesting aud profit
able meeting at Italy. The conversions 
were all bright, witli a clear evidence of 
their acceptauce witli (i id. The entire 
Church was greatly strengthened aud 
the work tliroughout was of a very solid 
character. Bro. John H. Davis was 
with us a |>art of the time and aided us 
greatly. We have received up to date 
MO members. At our last service we 
took up a eulleetiou fur enlarging aud 
repairing tlie church. The amount was 
F1700. We will s|ieud $2000 or $2500, 
which will give us tlie best church iu 
tile district except Waxahachie. My 
|ieu|ile are loyal aud faithful aud the 
work moving grandly on. I am very 
lio|ieful indeed of a prus|ierous year. 
My otlier cliarge (Frost) has been eu 
larged aud nicely fixed up aud a good 
year is liMiked for. All lines of work 
are indeed hu|>eful.

JottealNiro*
J. M. Bond, Jan. 2>i: Our meeting 

closed after a thirty-two days* siege. 
This was one of the m-ist remarkalile re
vivals that 1 ever witnessed. 1 believe 
I have tile Iiest working Church iu 
Texas. They all do what they are bid
den to do, Bro. Tuuley left us a week 
ago, so we had It all alone. We did not 
close because the revival interest de- 
maiide<l it. but we liave promised to 
assist Bro, Vjuug at Berry aud we g i  
there to-morrow. There were 110 con
versions aud 72 additions tuour Church. 
Home will go to other Churches.

.MIRTH TKXAS I'O.xrKKK.M'K.

laasrsal.
B. T. Hayes, Frh. 3: I reached this 

place, lugermil, Dei-emlier 20, iMiM, hav
ing lieeii detained a week hv la grlp|i«. 
We receivetl a kind re<‘eptliin by the 
|ieople aud have been (Hiuuded.

WhrBtlaad.
B. A. Thomassou, Feb. fi; The first 

(piarterly Conference for Wheatland 
and West Dallas was held February 3 
and -I. We a-ere nearly rained out Hat- 
urday, but Huuday was a good day. 
Kev. J. H. Davts, presiding elder, 
preached a Hus sermon Hunday at II a. 
m. on ithe “ 0(«raUons o f tbie HpirIt”  
aud dedicated our church, Just a* good 
a sermon at night, aud received the 
members. ________

we*
W . M. Kohblus, Jan. 30: We were 

very cordially received. Many nice 
things have found their way to the iwr- 
soiiage, aud still they i-ome. The 
ladles have also carpeted one hnnh. Ten 
have been added to the Church. The 
Board of Htewards made a IBieral esti
mate for our sup|Mirt. Bni. Kiwscr was 
on hand at (Quarterly Conference aud 
preached two excellent sermons. The 
financial report was good. We serve a 
giMid |>cople and the outlook la line.

Slat* L isre
H. U. Moore, January :<o: The H o'y 

HpIrIt Is In uur midst aud great things 
are lielng d >ne. A class at Htate Line 
fur sysUmatic Bible study has called 
for similar classes In most of the other 
Churches, and 1 am sure there were 
never eo many Bible students at this 
place as now. “ The entrance of thy 
Word givetb light.”  At Fourth Htreet 
M. E. Church a number bare been con- 
vertetl the |<ast week. At Htate Line 
we bad one converted at II o ’clock last 
Hunday, and at our Knee Hill Bllsslon 
there have liceD nine converslona in the 
past five days. ________

W a t lr w r la h l .
J. F. Archer, Jan. .30: Our reception 

by these kind )>eople was all that we 
could reasonably expect or desire, and 
not a week passes that we do not recciee 
tokens of appreciation. My cungrega- 
tioos have been large, prayer-meetiDg< 
well attended, and everything, so fkr as 
I can judge, Indicatce a pleiwanl and 
pn-fltable year. We hare organixid an 
Epwiirth l/eague of ah wit Qi) memlicrs, 
and they have begun work in earnest. 
The Witnian’s Parsonage and Hinne 
Ml-einn Kirtety and Wo nan’s Mission
ary Hiiciety are well orgauix-d and doing 
excellent work. Lastly, the stewards 
have made a liberal assessment for our 
support.

W. A. Handle, Jsn. 80: The ''IIdm 
have fallen to us also in a very pleasant 
plate ”  aud something almost "new 
under the sun”  has Iieen our portion. 
The giMid lenplc of this place Mdd tome: 
“ If you will come aud make your home 
with us we will give you a beautlfhl 
building lot in a desirable part of 
toen .”  I accepted it. (The same propo
sition was mode at another place; sorry 
I ctiuld not acceji both.) When the 
(local) pxrsonage was ready for occu
pancy we moved In, and that night 
were well iMiunded. Who ever beard 
of such a thing—a pounding for a local 
preacher? Let me say to the brethren 
who asked me at the conference to 
assist them in revivals this year that 
my address Is now WIndom, Texas, and 
I would like to arrange these times so 
there will be no confusion.

VmltliflcM*
H. K. Agse, Jan. 2»: Our first Quar

terly Conference for this charge woe 
held at Hmithfleld lost Haturday and 
Hunday. Our predding elder, Bro. E. 
W. Alderson, was with us in the spirit 
aud piwer of the Master. He is at 
home in the chair, and In the pulpit be 
has but few sufieriors. He looked close
ly after all o f the Interests o f the 
Church. He nreached us four superior 
sermons, and dedicated our new Cuarch 
at the 11 o ’clock service. We have 
bought a parsonage and partly furnish
ed It, seated this church, and nod agen- 
nine good pounding since conference. 
Preached at all of our appointments and 
received seven Into the Church. Yes, 
sir, on the night of the 25th Inst, we 
were liberally pounded, for which we 
are tliankful. ________

Archer ritr.
J. M. Langston, Feb. 1: Our Hunday- 

(C 'Mil is splendid. Judge L, W . Hart 
is Hu|«rtntendent. and he has order and 
system and the whole machinery moves 
ttke clock-work, and the result is a 
flourishing school, which incul<»tc8 the 
primary truths of the Bible into the

minds aud hearts of the cbildreu, 
wiiich are able to make them wise 
through faith uuto salvation. We have 
organized an E|>wt>rth League with 
tweuty-live members. One business 
and two devotional meetings have been 
iield. The former shaped things satis
factorily, and the latter were well at
tended, spiritual aud edifying. It is 
not an uncommon thing for t^rsons lo 
manifest a desire for salvation at our 
preach service or prayer-meetings,

Clnrkavlllc.
W. W . Graham, Feb. 1: McKinzIe 

Memofial Church is iu ashes—burned 
by accident. This is very sad to many 
hearts. J. VV. P. McKiuzie should not 
be forgotten iu North Texas; certainly, 
It will nut be. This beautiful little 
county church, nestling in a beautiful 
grove, was a fitting memorial of ttiis 
noble character, and it is to be bojied 
that it will be rebuilt at once. The 
membership there is a noble little band 
—only 2!) -are  as willing as any people 
I ever saw, yet are not able to rebuild. 
Men and brethren, help. I bad just 
sharpened my iieucil to tell of the con
tinued flow or kludutss that has reached 
our hired bouse from that people when 
the above sad news reached us. Others 
may have been more cordially received 
aud more kindly treated than we, but 
this is equal to the best we have ever 
received.

Kemp.
J. A. Kerr, Jan. 31; Haturday aud 

Hurd iy last were pleasant and profita
ble days tor Methodism iu Kemp. Kev. 
C. B. Fladger was present aud per
formed the function of his ofilce admi
rably. Forcougeuiality,exe<‘Utlveahility 
aud pure gospel i)reachiiig, Fiad<er bears 
the Impress of full weight; and perhaps 
no other preacher ever iu so short a 
time won so universally the confidence 
aud love of these (leople. The stewards 
assessed for preacher in charge, |(i(Ki, 
presiding elder, $»5;aud paid first quar
ter, $120; also collected our assessment 
for delegate to General Conference ainl 
aid mission debt. Our ofilcial brethren 
are indeed true fellow-laborers. We 
want to see the work of the Lord pros- 
l>er, aud to that end we are worklug 
aud praying. Have been drumming for 
the A d v u c a t k , aud am not going to let 
up. Ho, brethren, l>e ready when ymir 
preacher oimes to see you to say, “  ve-, 
have the A u v o c a t k  sent to me.’ ’ Heiid 
greetings to our home district, old Mon
tague.

Dallas Prrarhrit* Mcctlag.
C. M. Threadgill, Hei-retary: The 

preochera met Monday, February 5, 
IMUI, «2to a. m.; W. K. Clark in tlie 
chair. Devotional exercises by Bn>. T. 
W Kogers. I'rmeut: E. L Hpraglus, 
W. !<. Clark, Barney Lewis, T. W. 
Kogers, J. W. Lowery, L. A. Hanson, 
C. M. Thivadgili.

First Cuurcb—We bod our usual 
rervices; good communion servicss; took 
lollectiou for the pour. All services 
well attended.

Oak Lawn—Very good servloss yes
terday; good attsudance.

Trinity—Nothing of special interest.
Eaet Dallae—Hmall congregation. 

Poor sermon; one accession.
Floyd Htreet—G<iod communion ser

vice yesterday; large congregation last 
night. The League Is doing fine work. 
Ten conversions last week In oottsge 
prayer-meeting; Huuday-echool still
gniwiug 

Bro. LiBro. liowery stated be wanted aedst- 
ance aud co-operation in the lUthel 
mission work. Hervicee every night at 
311 Elm street. Benediction by Br<i. 
Lowery. ________

ItoBlta bmA IIIIm U ■ *■ « .
J. D. Hcogglue: We will have cod.- 

pleted two rounds doubtless ere this 
note Is read. Uur first Quarterly Con
ference Is over. Uur prssidlug elder, 
Kev. W. D. Mouulcastle, was our xuset 
sud minister In the pulpit from Friday 
until Huuday. He aid us good service 
with which, not only the writer, hut 
tbep-opteat large were well pleased, 
aud fiir the full time given us we vote 
him thanks. A kindly eltort toseethat 
our salary is paid has worked the course 
of events thus far. The offlolals mads 
a raise In the asscsement of nearly |2U0 
over the |>as( }*ear, aud counting by the 
mouth are |>ald up to date. We have 
paid ofT three paas<inage and church 
debts, put stoves In two churi'bes, and 
another In the parsonage, and have {la- 
nered aud largely fhrnlebed the bouse. 
We have a g<Mid people who are deter
mined to stand by us and help us do 
the work. They are |ioor,dMuth-*trlck- 
en, but full o f hope for the future and 
of faith in U<id —the best of all. Tte 
A dvocatr helps me at every turn. 
Tula scrBie knows the value o f iiriater’a 
Ink, mixed with religion and brains; 
and, believing that the A ovin atk edit
ors have the lattsr. and Uiat the i-on- 
tributors have the former, the pjbli-her 
may he sure o f eube. ever and anon 
from my |«tch.

RA.ST T H I S  0U.\rRRR.NCI.

HeBAsrssa nrcalt.
Henry B. Hmith, Jan. 2R: 1 have 

completed my 11 ret louud; met all my 
congregations excepting one, th<- in
clemency of the weather preventing me. 
This charge, though hearing a bard 
name, is com|>o*ed o f HMue o f  the i>est 
|ieople 1 have ever met. They are <>od 
loving, God fbailng, and God-honoring 
Christians. 1 am well pleased with the 
work. The A iivocats receives a wcll- 
deserved isirtion o f my time. May God 
make it tne eflectual Junior preacher o f 
our noble Zion.________

HsfisgA«ch*a Cirealt.
J. W . Bridges, Feb. 8: 1 have enm-

f ileted my first round on NaoogdiM-hee 
!ircuit aud have met with a cordial rw 

ception at every appointment. Ih e 
people appreciate their pastor, and I am 
aware of the fact that I am In the midst 
of a good and generous people. Nacog
doches Circuit is a new work, made up 
of Appleby Mission and partm Melrose 
Circuit, aud It bids flair to become one of 
the beet circuits In East Texas Ooufor- 
enoe. Our first Quarterly Conference 
was held the fifth Hunday In Decem
ber, 1893. Bro. C. F Hmltb, our presid
ing elder, was on band and filled hie
portion well. ________

Kllasr*.
James W . Downs, Feb. t: We are

our l(K‘al preachers. Bros. C. T. Cum
mings, M. L. Pardo, J. G. Pollard and 
J H. McMahon were iu attendance aud 
willingly accepted the |>lau pro(M>sed 
for their work. ( Bros. Pardo aud Mc
Mahon are preparing for missionary 
work.) Will meet twice a month here
after to advise and report our labors. 
Iiast, but not least, we are very pleas
antly situated, aud among a kind and 
good people.

Troupe suit Uvsrton rircslt.
W. P. Pledger, Jan. 29: Our first 

Quarterly Conference has just been held 
at Overton. It was the best I ever at
tended. Bro. T. P. Hmllb, our presid
ing elder, was with us aud preached 
three good, sensible sermons. His ser
mon at 11 a. m. Huuday, on “ The Hup- 
port of the Ministry,”  would have dote 
a Bishop credit. All the appointments 
were represented, aud one fourth of the 
assessment fur the support o f the minis
try was laid on the table in cash. We 
liM a very profitable love-feast Hundav 
afternoon; also an interesting children's 
service. We raised nur assessment for 
foreign and domestic missions for Over- 
ton iu cash. Overton is a flue place and 
treated us all grandly.

lilvlngiton.
Geo, W. Kiley, Jan. 31: The good 

people of L'.vingstou have rdded to 
their parsonage furniture an elegant 
l>ed-roum set aud half a dozen chairs to 
match, all iu latest style. Thanks to 
some enterprising ladies; and now they 
are at work raising funds for some buIjk 
stautiai improvements on the bouse.

Ilm derM B s
A. J. Frick, Jan. 30: Ever since we 

liave been here we have been having 
signs given us that we were in the midst 
of a good and hospitable i>eopIe, but last 
night it was fully demonstrated to us 
when we were pounded by the wagon 
load. We hope fur abundant success 
this year in the midst of such good peo
ple. And, tkeu, I>eslde8 the gixxl people, 
we have right by our side such noble 
help as Dr. I. Alexander, eo well-known 
lu tlie Blast Texas Conference, is render
ing the pastor of this charge. God bless 
him aud the good people of this town.

WEST TEXAS COXEERE.NCE.
Carrlmo PprlBus.

W. F. Gibbons, Jan. 31: J H C’ullard 
and Bro. W. F. Moore began a meeting 
liere on the 27th instant. Will continue 
six days. Fifty conversions up to date. 
Home of the most prominent citizens sre 
b.lug converted, aliK> some of the w ick^  
are being saved^________

■iMkilal**
C. H. Maloy, Jan. 30: The lint

(Quarterly Conference fur Htockdale 
just over. The presiding eider was on 
hand and did his work well. The 
stewards mode a liberal asseesment fbr 
preacher In charge, aud the salary re
ceipts were very good. Our |>eople con
tinue to remember us in a substantial 
way. Truly we serve a kind and gen -! 
erous |ieuple. The outlook for a revi
val this year Is g<Nid.

■sat*a.
A. B. Bvnum, Jan. 81: Our first (Quar

terly Conference was held at Benton, 
January 30 and 21. Our preelding elder 
was with us; preached tlM gos|iel to us 
In great t>ower and looked closely Into 
all the Intersets o f the Church. We 
heard him gladly. Our finances are be
hind, but we are hopeful of final suooeee 
as we serve a loyal people and have a 
faithful B lard o f Htswaras. We have 
added another room to our new parson
age lately and now have a vary com
fortable home. W e have organlx ,-d one 
siidety since conference with twenty 
members.

Hcrotals eradicated and all klodrsd dlMssas 
rur*d by Hood'* NanwysrlUs, wbMb by Its 
TltallilDf sad sUsrsllT* egeeta, mokes pars 
blood

T E IA H C0XrERE.NCl.

Webberellle.
J. B. Nutter, Jan. 29: Our first Quar

terly Conference was held at this place 
on Jan. 27 and R8. Bro. Hears was with 
us and preached three g«wid sermons. 
Owing to a rain and “ blai'k mud”  uur 
Gongrvgations were small. A liberal 
aseessmeut was mode fur the preacher 
in charge, and “ Question 8”  was eatis- 
factorily anssrered. This work has a 
good, new parsonage, furnished with 
heavy fhrniture. We have a good peo
ple, and the outlook for the year Is an- 
oouraglng. ________

■sacasco.
K U. Hncutt, Feb. 8: Our first Quar

terly Conference Is over. Bro. Heart, 
our presiding elder, was with us. We 
always feel encouraged after hie vtelts. 
His prayers, counsel and scroaona help 
us. Our second (Quarterly Conference 
will be held at Carl. Our preMIng 
elder will then dedicate our new church 
at that place. All the former pswtnrs' 
are Invited. Our people h> re appreciate' 
their pastor and his family, Judgtug by 
the many good things sent to the par
sonage. ________

Csmsrsa.
T. H. Moore, Feb 4: Our last Annual 

Conference sent to (u a pastor in the 
person of Bro. Ueo. A. LetLcre, “ whom 
to know I* to love.”  His ability as a 
preacher and sound reuoner on the 
Hcripture Is so profound that all are 
foro^ to recognise It. His loving anti 
Christ like disposition to his people is 
•ueb as will win souls for the Master. 
Hallelujah, we cry; let ue preee on In 
doing miod for the Redeemer. We are 
cxpectinr and praying for a great re
vival here this year. Our Hunday- 
Bchool is second to none that we ever 
attended; but by Uod’e help we expect 
to Improve it. We love the A dvocate, 
and can’t do without It.

r r  f o rm  » a c k  A cn tta ,

From the 
Moment
of Birth use

CUTICnRA 
SOAP

It is not only the 

purest, sweetest and 

most refreshing of 

nursery soaps, but it 

contains delicate emollient properties, which purify and 

beautify the skin, and prevent skin blemishes occasioned 

by imperfect cleansing at birth and use of impure soap.

To know that a lingU application of th« CuncmA Rbmkdii* will afford instant 
relief, |•erfnit rest and sleep, and point to a speedy and economical cure of tonur> 

ing, disfiguring humors, and not to use them without a moment's delay is to fail in y(>ur duty* Cures 
nude in childhood are permanent.

V .

Sold throughout the world. Price. Cm cvRA, 50c.: Soap, 950*: R baol\*b h t* $1 . PoTTSn 
Dnvo AND C hbm . CoNP., Sole Pri^s., Boston. Ma«b.

4bi* **AU about Baby's Skm, S^lp, and Hair," mailed free to any addrt«t.

Our Great Catalogue for 1894
Is an elegantly illustrated book of aoo pages, composed of three 

distinct Catalogues bound together— one each of
SEEDS,— BULBS AND PLANTS,— NURSERY STOCK.

A work of nnrtcrllcl l*-auty anj mcril, rcwiiiicn as<l rrcvn«(ructr<l in every (ur(irnUr. 
Every eut new, e.-ery lint frevh. i’rinteil on fine paj-'-r an<l in Im-ely brunic violet and 
brown cokirii. Many charminc enlored platet. Noibine like it e\er befi-rc aoen. W« 
•Akt new and tpecial .traini of Fkiser and VeeetaMe Med., all ihc aiandard new and rare 
Plant* and Half* of c*-ery kind. Million* of Gla.ltslut, clui«ce*t hhnil.*. Tree*, Vines; alM> 
new and rare Kruiti—.om* wondvrfnl introduction* from Japan. The grrate-t cnIlMion 
of rare thinn for the garden ever preaented, and ail at moderate ^ce«. iHi not fail to *e« 
Ihi* won.lerful liook caialugae. Sent, po*l-[<aid, for <5 cent*, sith check for vaiaahde new 
Pan*y teed gratii; or *ent F a s t  to tho»c who sriler the Jewel Koac.

CHILD5* JEWEL, the ROSE of Many Colors.
Th* emM*( wsaMins * M S ( so n M n . A p n tn i *«ir.bkaasa| Rom. s h .  k brnnM tht suseitBit Onsvf* 

cf WTtt^ diMrani |as*, y r lW , bsg  c is iv s — sb* n n r(j( id , s> «tltd. *>iip<d M d M-«.b*d. FFo>«n
brg* asd sct*t.l and fn«nuii Petal, lar,* asd adlir. Iliah rao i-s. A fn t asd Oisa*at.l
hkvWM.. 1 l n  IlM asm thatssac asd sondatAil K.sa is ruliirattiw: asd a H*"! V s ^ s  to m as ll.'SFtt*, ascA 
sf a diSkinitcak* nt varitfao-«. b  a s m i casisdla ti,ikl and cisalii stU  csilnw Hn sKem v. m «s . Stross 
Haaia fw is.ia.duSa Mo>sna«. hy s u n k j o  ce sU  Mcb, a Isr s* cent*. $  Isr Si.oe, la  far fa.oa.SPECIAL OFFHU.—F e m Iv 4* ceota *r* sill wad by ataik |-si.,dd, oar ,r«al Bo- k Catsk-ssa, oat Ro.. ••■t Sv. |..«ly sawad (iladtdst. Ov. diSmsI cutw*—aksa, yvlLtt, KMlal, Btak aad til trkid Otdtr a* coct; thw nSkt aaay a<a apgaa a*aia A ddrtta

JOHN LEW IS CHILDS. Floral Park. N. Y .

SAVE YOUR EYES
ortb*

flUe.t with Speetarlea h eoablea them to set 
experience at many

Por Ibnseol ntir frlsM* who are nnabta to call upon n* to have their eve* i 
* *  • ayatem tor onlertnx elaaaca by mall. whi. Ii

• benefll ol our tiptical liepartmenu In which we nave eoncentrated the 
yean' auereafnl practlee, and all tbc laleat impmvemenu.

W » will send our printH ISstruetlont lor IcsUnc the eyes to any one dealrliis lo avail them- 
aalvcaotonraupcrlorfarllltlca.

Speetaelca and Eye glaioea repaired. New Icnaet fitted In old (ramet.

C. P. BARNES 4  BRO., Opticiank, 54 0  W. Market St., LOUISVILLE. KY. 
T hU flrtn U r^UtbU,^Pm blUhera Texas Jdvocate.

agood appstaa
Chairman Ashby has lasaed a call for ■ 

the meeUng of the Htate EIxoonUve Com -! 
mittee of the People’s party to take 
place In this city on February 16.

Do m  your rasor pull7 I f  eo, eend It 
eauivs TV. o/owun, a-eu. a* t. e o*w to C. P. BARIVRB oL BRO., LonlsVllle, 

moving well on all llnee of onr work, * Ky., by re^stered mall and they will 
Our League, prayer-meeMng and Hab-1 tell you what it will coet to put It in 
bath school are largely attended and | order so it will out. They also pat new 
doing good work. We bed a meeting o f | handles on old rasore.

Ba i / r n  >̂-o w c n  s e e d s .11 I f  la I f  NendSSeeatalnatampa

f f I X t n  receive M papere ofMtdaofonr lovely Sower* n n O  —and *nch flower*, too,
n U 5 iiW* make thi* libnal oflbr only to Introdnc* onr te*d* to new enatom- en. Oatslntae of plant*, sorden •••< tree*, *te, now ready, (lend for IL

Ft. Worn, Toas.

torbowi«**Bf cbapeia. Pt 
aienj. ifop 
pen tronifa. _ -ioryaifipepia B<-ins ketlHidlM.

a . prefer th*tnrd.r.he*enl 
tbmufh oar BlntMer*. who 

boM prtre antil Inetraoieol.
[vein soodordcrafMl are foonc - * * jvpteeenled. C*uiq«im* Uo.If name ans addreM of DiniMcr I* nated.

klUlia* (riiaa A rtiat 0*. rtkara ni.,C«*tmin,, l**a

Awarded Hishest Honors World’s Fair.

\ \ m \ z E s

The only Ihwe Opeam ot
Osed in Millions .*f

owder
r̂ Af Powder.— No Ammonia; No AInm.

■ >mes— do Years the Standard.

ELECTROPOISE.
(T B A D ensaa.)

J ® ** . Dws. « ,  imn.-My I>ear Sir: Uy- 
^ r  and fomily bava received at. mneb b*D*at 
hpw n»e nae of tb* Klectropr-la*, and 1 bav* 
bacora* *o tboronfhly eonvlneed of lu  prnctl- 
c*l vain* aa s  Cnrativ* AganL that I fc*l war- 
nnted m eommandlnt iL without r***rv*, to ib« irabllc.

Os* of my friend*, a widaly knorro and 
blfhly eatoemed clersyman and edneator, 
afiar nalns the Kleetrupolae for naorly two 
yaan in hi* fomily, and aflor tboronfbly 

Its merit*, said to ma mor* than onco, 
that If ba oonld not pnrebas* anntber, b« 
would not taka a tbonaand dollars for IL 

> err truly yonra, W. B. HOITOt
The abova la from lUv. W. H. UaPny, A. M., 

U. U., LL D , editor of Tb* Paopla'aCyelopm- 
dla, and aaveral other well-known works, and 
now asalsunt editor of tb* "Otarlailan \dvo- 
este,”  at Bew York, a position which b* ha* 
Oiled for mor* than twenty year*.

Inatrumants rented to reaponelble persoas.
ror sakpafo deedlptlvablrenlar of u e  srsat 

eniatlve asent addrasa
w . I. iw TM aam .

Agaat for Taxas, New Maxieo and Arianna.
Sontboraat eornar IM and Strand, 

Oalvaston, Taxna.

HENRY UNDENMEYR & SDRS.
p a p e r

■ a a .8 1 .S S ,S S *S V  Baa* H aattoaSt.. 
(Pack BnUdlag, star Broadway)

r . s . i t i . i m .  n e w  y o u r .

i
V

Texas Cliristisn AdTocste. 
Only $2  a vesr, PTeschers $x


